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Our Inland Correspondence.
WAicirv, Mao!t January, 18'3.

I )J aain aiaon the grta of the ocean to
refel in their bniut8, anl t luxuriate in their
batrnj anl healtli-iTi- n climate! Thrugh a
j;Itrbm nlht arl a calm K-- a, tliat entlurahle
onirtanoe, the Kittwa, had floaixlerol aln like
a giant taul-turtl- e, ami at daylight we were in
front of Iahiuna, Kinilin in a freh rolie green

r tfiat quite a charm to her falett heautie.
' We dll noi by lnt but jHihel ofT, leaving

tw jmjteigcr, wl ' remainel lehinl to taote
the Ijthaina liererage I do not know how to
characterise it arxl had to run a race with us on
horseback over tlie mountaiuA to Kalep!ej.
We raw them on tficir winding way, as unsteady
& tlurir Ktcli4v ami arpearel as if the aforesaid

Jierepe had an cflvct on tlicir eiiuilibrium La-JJf- A

"Vhougli generally dry and du-t- y, haa more
,

'--
f it titan any other Lvce on the Ialanli.

"it t.Ientiful!y and o.-em-s to be easily access-DIe,a- nd

yet tficre is not a licenced drinking sttop
in the jilace. Why lxull such shameful iola-ttot- ui

of the law he fienuitted m are daily jrac-tie-d
in lAhtvina ? Where are tte officers ? Do tliey

look apn the law as adead letter? Is their viion so

oltme that tliey cut.itot see batives and foreigners
reeling intoxicated thnugh the streets, and not
Laow tlie mum and where they procured ilieniconH
of intoxication? If they wilfully neglect t jer-fr- n

their duty, their j latcs slumltl be sujIicd by
ocLt-r-s who will regard the law and not see it vio-

lated with impunity! Hut the fate of our two
poawngfrs remind me to warn all pcrnon to be-ia-m

of iuolnMng in Inltuirst after the warning
KTOn of tlie Ktlaura's steam whistle !

- The Drning wa calm anl iMiciou. We
moved along ct.e to the shore, and at Uwaloa
witneKsetl tlte scene of tl treaclterotM ntaMacre
f onoCVoding muife by Cbptain Metcalf, of the
Sip Fl'ttnttr an xt which, while it stamjed hU

name with ignominy frecr, injured tlie charac-tt- 'f

of f reigner generally. A staio may be cant
on the air Cuno of a nation by ignorant ami bru-
tal ea lain and skipers, eKjecially among a
pm)ple who haTe not ieanietl to discriminate be
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tween the character of a few worthless individuals
ami a nation. I'olicy reruirw tliat tut man
should he sent in command of any terwel, unlcm

he be a man of intelligence &nd character.
We enjoyed the distant muntain view of Ha-

waii, where the now-cL- vl Kea and Ijoa smiled in

rinite tieauty over tlie illuminated cloud-vei- ls

--at dmrel the IMsntl beneath them. Nearer
K&houlawe anl the volcanic Island of Molo- -

kmi, hle to tlie left rose the precipibmt moun
tains of 'V'ewt Maui, cleft by their deep wooded
and shadowj rj,,, jn tlie shifting light ami
sh)i.Ie,as we cj:t pnst Uro, they appeared a
ueccssion ofgr,j aisolving views. Halcakala,

wit. its hrooil surKt oWe, rnse in front, smil-

ing grandly over a W4e green vale of
We attained close to slio in the calm lake-lik- e

waters, and passed a bev,tiful sheltere'l cove,
which i designed as the new apding for Waikapa
and Wailuku. Tlie harW Is t4 eallel Mc-

Gregor's landing, in lionor of l-- r imlvlUtigable
ami efficient. Captain of the Kifaue it U well
Wtcretl from the trade wimls, protceJ ny high

fcasaltie hills, ami lm a beautiful whc mrnly
Ixaicli. It wa unrufilcl as a quiet lake. A cunt-a-

ct lias been taken to construct a goo rnud
frra this point to Maalaeov one mile diont
beyond tlie Mint.

We "tea met 1 into Maalaea Hay in front of t
loneliest looking hamlet I ever saw. Its tw
hoard warelsouftcj ami seven hale pilLs in yellow- -
inh-bro- wn suam, lookM like great bloi-k- s of
metamorphxc mmbitoue on some dceert coutt, des-

titute of such ornament trees and not rur-riund- i-d

by vegetation. They apia-are- d lonely,
desolate and blight-strike- n, and created in me a
wonder how the inhabitants lived how they
yps-urr- their su'isistenc.

We timleil. g a howc of the " erop--ar- ed

and bl-tail- el " species from a native, we
mounted, passed out of the soml beach on to the
green plain, ami came in sight of a low. rounded
and isolated hill a tv sans Jetsnn riidng oat

' of the level grass valley, over which hovers a try

history. It v I'uuUIe hill of
departure, or walking hill. In ancient and en-cucnt- ly

pre-histo- ric times, in these Island.--, it
was the rci! pint of starting for certain of-

fences. The offender waa comlemnol to take Ms

departure fnun this bill, ami, with a certain bun--
Ih i.f !. I tetiTe wa.1 compelled to

Buike tfie;rcuit of the nd orIaai and return
- again to the sume spt, somewhat resembling tlie

ring punishment hitlicteil for drunkenness in

thel'. jt. Army, when I went a soUiering."
lairing to see the landing at Kalepolepo, if not

t make a circuit of the I --land, I fusheil on along
the desolate raudy sliore ami fHiml a large Iiouce,
surroundeil by several indifferent ones, like I'all-ta-ff

tiwunng ami sprealing over bis ragged regi-

ment. I was kindly received by Mr. HaLttead,
who i BBonareii of all be surveys, ami almost as
Why as Ibinson Cms.?, although be lias men
Friday about him. His house, large ami barn-lik-e,

is situated in a little indentation of the
aandy ami turf-beate- n slsre. Tlie landing is

Fd in the absence of a kona, or a strong north
wind, ami is the point whcTe the steamer touclics.
Much of the shipping business for Waikapu and
Wailuku is done here, ami perhap it may le re--

Vinerative to the proprietor. It ought to be so,

f, unless a person is in love with desolation, it
2er nr inducements as a residence. The eye is

i weariol on a waste of waters ami a dreary
"ftnd-bcac- h, ami is painfully died with sand as

c h torn to look at the frowning gramlcur of
llaleakela or the sand-ciiMiiI-ed isthmus that ex-

tends t)warJ Wailuku. I Iuru-liei- l in imagina-fo-n,

turned my Jadcil steed's head toward Wai--
po, ami worrying through the dry and sand-Kle- 4

he.1 of the channel tliat formerly divided the
'"'ands of Eat and West Maui, again sUiod on

nl ami stony ground near Puuhele or Penal

r H, ami shaking the sand in a shower from my
5rment and extricating it from my nostrils,
"!ihed free atnttn. and thought tlie place I had

kft waa not inappropriately called Kalepo-H- .r

dJrty of dirti. letting my steed catch

I'Ctil.lSHKO V Kl'.k I.V iii--

IIK.MtV M. W1HT.VKV.

fm.h bm,th of .ir tI cla l.w throat ly
cni ir2 a few Llai.n of grew, I in.luor-- 1 Lim to
raise a staggering gallop ovr tlie asccmling 4ain
toward Waikapu.

Tlie plain around Puubele ami extending fnjid
tlie lofty ridge of West Maui U the sea ami the
central sand dunes of the valley, is very fertile
ami is now clothed with the richest graces ami
waving with vegetation ; but in the dry seunon it
U parched and withered. All it wants is irriga-
tion to make it a rerfect DJcn of fertility. From
the formation of the adjacent mountains and the
quantity of rain that is distilled upon them, I am
confident tliat arter-ia- wells can be procured.
All thi. tract of several thousand acres i what is
termed school land, now leaded out as common
or pasture land to tlie Waikapu Plantation.

Hiding over tlie fertile plain I noticed where the
wash from the mountains Iiad worn deep gullies,
tliat the soil was several. feet djep and of a rich
alluvion. Tlie road was good, and the worthy
Road Overseer, II. W. Daniels, dcaerveA the
credit of tlie public, for, with the limited means at
bis disposal, he has made great improvement in
the lughways. He lias constructed on the Wai-luk- n

road some of the bt and most substantial
bridge on the and if he had adequate
funds he would have the best roads.

On rising a wave-lik- e swell in tlie plain, the
beautiful valley of

Wallapa
Appeared before me waving in luxuriaut cane;
ami the sugar houms and plantation buildings
gave it the appearance of a thrifty and well-bui- lt

village. I crossed the stream of Waikapu the
place of sounding the conch, or war born of

warriors, previous to the battle of
Wailuku and rode rapidly up to the hospitable
residence of Henry Com well, Eq., the proprietor
of the Waikajju Ilontation. I was warmly wel-

comed ami soon made at liome in one of tle luoet
romantic ami pirturvque situations in these Isles
of tlie Seas, so rich in beautiful scenery ami de-

lightful views. Tlie tasteful ami comfortable
residence is situated at an elevation of about one
thousand feet above tle level of the sea, on an
inclined plane tliat sweeje from the mountain's
base to tlie level of the valley, in the ancient hand-mark- ed

channel. Frctdi and healthful breezes
ever play around it ; its elevation gives it a deli-

cious eoo!nes, ami we feel tl at we are breathing
heahh in every inspiration. A scm-- e of gladness,
freshness, of exhilaration seems around us. A
grateful fragrance comes wafted from tlie shrub-
bery and flowers ; tlie ' bum of tlie bee and tlie
song of the bird delight the car, while the eye
fenat upon a scene of glorious leauty. To the
right t'e view extends over tlie verdant plain to
tlie ocean at Msalaea itay ; to tlio left it sweet
by Wailuku and the serrated mountains to the
sea on tlie north; in front tlie emerald plain
sweet to the bare of the vast regular dome of
Haleakela, which rincs magnificently above the
cloud. Clearlr and coldly it stood forth from
the dark blue hack ground "of fky, as I gnzel uon
It ami thought it the model of mountains. The
whiu houfCH and churches of M.tkawaoand Haiku
glittered in tlie distance.

Westward the view range over the precipitous
ami variegated mountains of West Maui, which
rvc abruptly up from their bae, seamed
and clca vol with deep and wooded gorges tliat
w ind away in shadowy darkne bctwicn sliarp
and steep ridg. High np on one of these I no-

ticed a white fL, and on inquiring ascertained
that it was the mb of aa iiot recently con-
structed by the naff cs. It setm, that the dogs
of the neighWll, with wolf-lf-c projoifitics,
liad entered Mr. Corn veil's sheep cu anl anti-cipat- ed

the butcher b killing some fifty-fo- ur

bead of sheep. IJy soine-inknovv- n agency Ts,iton
was sprinkled over tlie sleep, and on a scoind
nocturnal vfcit to the same pn a favorite nativ
doz dicl with wool in his lecth, and he was
nterred by hi sujrtitious orners on tlie high
rigc overlooking the plain, us a warning to all
futre canines not to indulge ihe apj'dile for
mutUn.

Mr.CornwclI has three hundred ncres of cane
in cultivation, and designs t. keep fsat quantity
rcn!y for the mill by a system of regular and ju-

dicious phuting. He lias about one thousand
acres of gJo caue land, but wtOer to irrigite it
is not suflk ict to a.irc the cultivation of mre
than three hundred acres at one time profitably.
Tlie rains are not to le depended npm for the
cultivation of cam on Maui ; and altliougli the
soil is extraordinarily fertile, it requires artificial

moisture for most productions. Maize ami cotton

would produce an annual crop, if planted the
first of Decemlier, and Irish and sweet potatoes

produce well when planted at the same time, for
then they get all the benefit of tlie winter rains
ami est-a- j the scourge of the caterpillar or army

worm. Tlie cane at Waikapu, when well culti-

vated and irrigated, will yield tlie extraordinary
product of four to five tons of sugar to the acres ;

and some acres of clsdcc growth have been known

to far exceed this production. Tle business of the
plantation is conducted on an economical, go-ahc- ad

principle. Tls? active aml encrgeti.: pro-Iict- or

is up early, always stirring, always push-

ing, ami everything on tlie place wears an air of
his industry. Although occupied in the more

important business of tlie cane, be is not forgetful

of the ornamental. He is terracing and leveling

the gnninds around bis residence ami planting a
variety of trees and shrublry with the rarest
flowers, as well as fruit trees for utility.

The Waikapu pLintation picwea an extraor-

dinary advantage. It enjoys the undisturbed ue
of the water of the river for irrigation. There

are no conflicting claims to molest and end in

strife, and law uits. This renders tlie plantation
doubly valuable.

Near Waikarti T. W. Everett, 1j., has erect-- el

a large and comfortable residence, high up on

tlie mountain slope. Without tree or shrubbery

it looks grand and imposing at a distance. The

view from this pue.ition is extended and licautlful.

A ride of two luile from Waikapu brings you

t Wailuku, or Water of Slaughter, so called

from a bloody battle fought in its valley between

Kamehamcha I. and the King of Maui. It was

also the scene or other battles before tliat time ;

but the and their actors have ruseed away.

Even tradition hovers in a dim twilight over thoie
scenes of early ctrife.

You may expect tne wiieac.u..u.
Your La Paz.

HONOLULU,
a5lHtSS (ClrtS.

; . .

JOHN 8. MrGKKU'i M.
Ph)lriaa and Snrzrsa.

OOoe Over Ir. E-- lloffmano'a Iruc tur. corner il Kaaha
asana arvl Ma., 0(Hite the fust Olflce.

Rcri axo a C" kaptnin St., krttctrm Xmman and fort Sit.
Orrica llocas 1 rum t to 10 A. M., and rrum 3 to A P. M.

691
K. IIOFfMAXX. M. I.

Pb)lr!aa and Snrenn.
Conrr Merchant and Kahumaon at near foati.fGce. &S0 ly

DR. V. II. KICIIAKlTs
Dentiot,

Corner of Fort And Merchant StreU, Honolulu, II. 1.
67 6m

A. C. Ht'Kr'l'M. M. !..
Physlrlan and Snrron,

OSes and Residence, A Id rich Hon?, Kurt street. 67 ly

IR. KKXXKIIV,
Ph-irIa- o, Snrfon and Arrsnrhrar.

Fort Pt,fvpiW C. K. Williams' fcmilure Warrrooma. 691 ly

A.P.Jl'DO,
Ittsraef and fsnneUor at Law,

Corner of fort And Merchant treeta. 694 ly
JOHX II. I'ATV,

Xot-- rj l'ablir,
liuoolBlo, II. I. Office At the Rank uf fil.bop fc Co. AOS 6m

IIK.MIY TllO.XII'StlX,
Attorney and Ccan.sellor at Law.

OdSce. on Queen jlrert, opin.it the Court Hoaae, op stairs.
tOO ly

V. C. JOXKS,
Attorney at Law and Land Afftnt.

WU prartire in All the darts .f the KInrdnm. He will
alleud the Circuit lflin ia Kaua. Maui And Hawaii,

atxl visit either of th Inlands on
special huaineM.

CiTIce opposite the Vunrt House, on Queen Street.
6j ly

II. h. Mel NT V RE fc UROTIIKR.
Crseery, Fred Store and Bakery,

Corner ft King And Fort ttrot, llooolutu, II. I. 69 ly

K. O. IIAI.Ij Si SOX,
laiportrrs and DrnJern In Hardware, Dry Coods,

Paimtt, Oitt, and Urneral MrrckanCU.
C9I CoriMrr Fort an-- l King Ma.

M. S. GUI NH ATM 4c COM
Importer and Hhsle-al- e Dealer In Ialilonakle

ilstklair. Hat, taps KU and Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Snperior Furnihln Goods

Store f .rnx-rl- y ocrupie.1 l.y W. A. Aldrich,
aOS Alotte'i Block, i. tt. ly

'
CIICNU IIOOX.

foiaatlIsa Merchant and General Jjent,
A rent far the Paukaa an I Amauuln Eurar Plantation Im-

porter of Teas anil other Chinese and Foreign Uoods
. And wholes I-- dealer iu Hawaiian Produce,

las New Slaie Slrr. N Si brlsw Kistw.
671 ly

A. 8. CLEG HORN.
Dealer la General Merchandise, lire-pro- of Store,

Craer K a h m tun m m n l O.Mreat Sla,
0pusil Mak-e- 's bt-r- k.)

Also. ReOUl esUihliahaoent on Nooans street, above Kins'.
T lalaod Produce bought ad sold. Island orders carefully

Attended to. 6o0 ly
' JOHN RITSO V,

DeAlerla tliaes, Spirits, Ale and Porter.
tWO HoMolalsi. Iy

--

O. F. EIILERS.
Dealer la Dry Good, Silks, kc,

674 Fort Slrefl. ly
. S. WALK K A. a. O. ALLI3

WALKER At ALLEN'.
Skipping and Caii3ivlm Xcrcbaubi,

475 HONOLULU, ILL 1

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
fommlsIa JJerrbaat and Ceneral Shipping Arent,

a) ilsaislsilw. Oaks. ly

II. IIACKFELI JL COH
General fomntlv-lo- a nts,

6S0 Ilsnlnlaj. ly
ED. IIOFFSCH LA EGER CO.,

Inpertrrsaad t'omiaKdsn .Merchants,
Ceraer ef Ferl and Merehaal Streets.

611 ly ;

ED IN JONES.
Grocer and Ship (handler,

L.tllAINA, MALI
Mnoey anl Recruits furnisheil lo fhis on Favorable Terms.

61 ly
1

Til. C. HEUCK.
General loitiruiion Jlertliant,

6SO Fori Slrerl. ly

J. WORTH.
Dealer la General 3Ierchaudise,

Vfl.O, Hawaii... .Ships supplied with recruits at the shortest
rit'ce, on reasonable terms. Bills of exchange wanted.

- V4J ly

GEORGE G. HOWE.
Dealer a Krdwond, ort!iMrt bnruber, Shlnjrfes,

Uoo-g- t KasA, Blind, JVailt, Paints, Stc.
At his Old kaiJ. tort Strv. t. on the FspUnade. 69J ly
0. S. LKW BAA j. o. DICKaoS.

iIVKItS 3c DICKSON.
Dealers inuui0fr and Dnlldin; jlatrrlals.

&,W Fort Street. ly

F. A. C1I A EFER Ai C.
fommi.n 3ifrebaot,

IIONOLFLL, 69 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

AFONG&. ACIIUCK.
IWHrter. Wholesale aai Uelail Dealers la General

Merchandise aai (hi nce Goods.
.'re-pro- of Store, Nnnnun Slrerl.Under e Public Hall. 600 ly

T E N E W SPA P E K I O K O A ,
PboUsLc weekl) lu Ihe IIa;Un Lanraajre.

It naa iw rirrul .li--l in th trrp. and Is rea.1 bothby IW . - - - 'w - - m m m j iuT"- - . 'rtis-mri- ils trunilat nto liawa--tun ir if cliaige. lbVe in IwuUt6'3 --r if SaiUir s liie.
C. FltE.K pkLUGER.

Dealer la Staple ani r,f nrT (;oojs fioth-In- r,
Boots and Shoe.SBl aUkfC .wtlaiS,

" yr' s'r:r::,.ras,6"r rw"
NEVILLE Ai "RETT,

laaten and General SU. ifrprr
Kopoka, N.wib K ma. IMwan.near a,,, ,Uy. .

tYoduce bousbt. Ships supplied w Wowf nf at, j

other necessaries.
Agent at Honolulu. A. S. CLMjIIPR. m7 Jy

C. L. RICHARD Ai CoH
Ship Chandler and Coairallon ?Ierch.(. tui

Dealers lu General SIcrrhaadNe,
Keep constantly oo hand a ful assortment of merchaiid.,

the supply of Vt haters and Merchant vesse's. . '
&oo ly

I. N. FLITNER.
Continoej his old business in the fireproof building,

Ksahamass Mreet.
Chmootoeter rated by hservatior.s of the sun and str !

with a trusil iostrument accurately a.ijusied to tlie
aoeridian of ll molulu. Particular attention given to

ttne watch repairing, fexyint and quadrant
glasses silvered n I adjusted Cliarts and

nautical instruments constantly on
690 hand and for sale. ly

D C WATERMAN Ai CO..
4'omaiiv.iaa Merchant.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, OU,

Bone. Oeneral Merchandise, an.1 the procuring of irelLt
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Isaac IlowtASD, Ja. & Co., New Bedford
W. G. E. Pors,FjK., do.
J. C. MsaaiLL A Co , San Francisco.

640 ly

UISIIOI Ai ( Om Banker.
OiHre, In the eat corner of Makee's Block,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Bask or Calikobma. - San Fmnrisco
Messrs obisssli., Mixrca A Co., New iork.

" La an A-- WatLBN. - - New York,
Tbsmost National Bask, - - Ru.n.
ObibxtaL Bask CoaroBATlog. - London.

Will receive dtposits.dlsoouut drst-cla- ss business paper, vud
at lrn.l l rulierl tl.. etc. t,(J 1

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Easiness (Csris.

K. I, ADA MM.
Airtionerr and Comsiiion Merchant,

riltK I'UOOF STORK,

In Kbittta liuildiu, Uurra Slrerl.

C. .s. UAKTUW,
lortioiifer,

Snlea Rua on Qurru Street, one daor trout
613 Kauhumanu street. ly

IRA RICM.4ROSOX.
Importer and Dralrr in Cootv Shtics aud ("ciitlrnicu's

larnUbltii dloods
Ci'mer of t'ort and Merckant Streets,

1 IMNOI.I Lf, II. I. ly

Dealer in GenrrAl Merchandise,
riRE-pioo- r STORE,

Corner of llottl and S'liuann Sti-tel- Honolulu, II. I.
lUW

Uetall I3atabliluuent ou Xanana Street.
"'

Cli Above the Fire-ro- Store. ly
JUIIN TIIOS. W.ITKRIIOOK,

Iaiportor and Dealer la (Jrurral Mcrchandbe,
8)6 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly

L L. TORBERT,
Lnatber Dealer.

Office North west corner of Queen and Fort Streets, Honolulu.

UOLLES JL CO.,
Ship Cbandlrrs aud ('onnaision Merchants,

Queen Street.
particular attention pAid to the purchase And sale of Hawaiian

Produce.
. l.efcrs ly permission to
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. .Messrs. C Brewer & Co.,
Mi-rs. Castle & Caxtke.,...-.- . Xlesnrs. It. Harkfi-'- Ac Co.,
Messrs. l. C Waterman... Messrs. C. L. Kichards i Co.

610 ly

THOMAS SPENCER.
Ship Chandler, Dealer iu General Men Iiaadkr, Islud !

Prodnre. aud t oniiKiioit Merchant. I

Ufroa's Itaiy. Ililo. S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description oT jcooils reiuired by ships and others. j

Ihe highest price given for Island Produce.
XT Money advanced fur llills Ktchanre at reasonable rates.

017 ly
W. X. LA III).

Importer aud DealeriallArdstire.Catry, Mrcliaulr'
Tools, and Asrirnltnral Intplruieuts, I

680 Foi I Si reel. ly J

TIIEO. II. DAVIKS. i

Late Janiun, Urrtn () J

Importer and foiiunidou Herchaut,
kst r 1

r.t.orns' the Liverpool vsherwriters, '
fittRTHERy ASSVRJSVE fOWf.lVF. aiirf
UKITISH tf FOREII.X .V lftlA'E l.SUIt.4XCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, and Qut:u Streets.
lilO ly

M RAPLEE.
Shlpplns and t'omniloolon Aent, '

Office with K. P. Adams, Ks ,
QUE& STREET, HONOLULU.

I

itraaM r rMt ) to
Oeo. Morjtao L. Smith, C t. I Un. C. ft Co.

jConsul. I Mi.r. WaUer & Allen.
Messrs. C. L. Ricbanla Co. 1 K. P. Adams,.Ksq. 605 ly j

ALLEN Ai tOXW Alt ,

Kawalbae, Hawaii, )

Will continae tie Ovneral Merchandise aud Shippinirbusimsa j

At tbeabove port,where they areprepaed lofuriiish
lbs justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and !

uchbyr.h"ipV.;?thrred i

shortest notice and on the most terms.

Plrowood ou6c0 1 v

aasKMAH rsca. i. a. r. caaTaa.
C. BREWER Jc It.

fomnilslon aud Slilppins Merchant: ,
Hooolulu. Ollllll, II. la

AOENTS
Of Use Iloatoa aad llottolula PaeKet Line.

AGENTS I

Farlkf Mabrr.Wailnltnl liana Plnulnliowa
AtlENTd

j

Far the I'arcbasr and Swlr of Island Produce.
KEFKIt TO

Jobs M. Hood, F.si ...New York. ;'
Chas. Vaawaa, at Co. 1

Boston.JMi.lIcswiLi., Es.. i :

R. B. Swam A: Co. I
CdSS WoLCOTT BROOK4 Esq. an Francisco.

60J ly

SsM'L M. CASTLB. J. S. ATHKMTUM. a. a. ClKKt.

CASTLE &: COOKE.
Importers and enteral Mcnhants

King irrrl, opposite llie raura' lUaprl. I

A!0, AGEMTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Celebrated F:imily Medicine), !

Wheeler e Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Emrlniid Mutual Life Insuraue Company,
The Koh.iU iiiar Coin p my, Hawaii.
The II liku Suuar Comp'iny. Maui.
The Hawaiian tugar Mills. .Maui.
The Waialua Sum riniit.iiton. Oahu.
The l.ui.iahai Hive lMaiitaiion. K lu.ii. 609 ly

i

I

AY r '

II I Is O , II . I Y

Sugar and Molaises. ;

ic quantities to suit purclisTs. ly
OU Ciu WALKER ft JXEN. Agrnli.

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
N.

I

lOST OFFICE ADHRlS. j

wildi:k plant.viox.

ONOMEA PLAN T T 1 O N .
Sugar and Molasses, r I8GS,

IN. FOR SALE W UlrXTI- -CIOMING purchasers, by
612 but WALKER & LLF.X, Agents.

PRINCE VILLE PLAINtXtION.
Sugar and 3Iolne Crp 1 80S, i

!

sflOM I NG IN. FOR SALE U L A NT I- - I

Tl KS to suit purchaser, hr
6li cm n.M-- H sxli.., Agent.

!

Waikapu iE:sn:ilioii, !

II. Csrawrul, Froprior.
I

SUGAR AT. 3 1MOL.SSES i

CRi.M Tlll IM.tVTATIO FOR SALE
M in ts to suit purchasers Apply to i J

69 ly Ko. c. 3LKAS, Agent, j

SUCAR AND M0L.SSES igy THE KOIIALA SUGAtlCO JIPAXV,;
f For sale in lmia tu suit by
607 Om fdE A; COOKK. - i A

VAILUKU PLAIVMION.
V.V CROP, NOW l UMx iV I

I

A for pale by
I c- - W'WTl k Co., agents

SU0ii' AND MCLASSES!
I

Of the

HWJ "VP 11 1 't r.p .1 I SCO, 'in mauiuea v. su.t by
600 e,n Ue A COOKE.

Kona Cotc
Constantly on Hand and or Sal Lots to Salt.
ramiE UNDERSIGNti K irmc t ii pJ. public that he is prepared fur,. iij,

(

Choice and Well Ded K CofTeel always
11 ,1.. Ik. fU.- - N.-B--j - g paniin Kona,

Messrs. N I VI LIE A BAn-- r ,

II. N. Orbkwbll. N"Kn '
It. AloSTOostBBV, Kail

U9 ly A.t. CLE0H0RN.

Cotton iufol. SjlIc- -

efMIE SUBSCRIBER V
one or two Sea Island KoWerT HS1SIS OF i

AP1UL 1, ISGS.

GEORGE LEONARD,
.Manufacturer of FlIItNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND 1URNING DONE.

MoalJins of all kinds ronstsntlv on Hand.
609 ly

It, V. AXDat 12 WS,
MACHINIST,

Fort Srfc. piHisite Odd filiates Hull, Ilonvlttht
Coiitinuf ia the business of repiriufr maty articles

." Ik. Weai.l! asa fkit7 2 II n 111 l ia)i i ti m

l J and witl ntriAt rait Mivirl attul flnisil TtMil iniak
Dratfls of Mvt lilnery to or.lcr. 606 1 y

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
Uy WILLIAM II. IIUDDY, at Leleo.

RKCEIVED A LA RGK AND F11.1.nAVIXG material, is prepared to supply hi customers
and the public, with the 1m t Vcllw, ltrawn nnil

V bite SO A F. A LSO

fcsom? vrvi oit soap,
In arpe or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. It AH' LIN'S.

rapHE PROPRIETOR OP THE. ABOVE
M Works is prepared to supply his custi.iuers. ami the pub-

lic U rrneral. with the nest quality Y ELLOW SOA P.
SOFT SOAP nlw-nr-s m hnud.
Tbs Hiuukst Pkick paid roR Soap Okkab. 695 ly

V. IOIRON,
Catholic Church Premises, Honolulu,

k u.it i.m; lit t r.i.i Kbii'K.--

Tr9 Kit from San Francisco

inn. v... cia.i. r ifn.tioaa itiiu urn & i mmriini?)
He is preymred to Tiepttir

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
w iin promptmss ana uiptcn. iy

W. FISCIIMK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher. Hotel Street, near the

I 'run Moro i.i j . mvii fimitii v ooo iy
B. DKLIOIAR. J. CASK.

E. DELEMAR 6c Co.,
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
6C9 Knahumanu St., Honolulu, II. I. ly

11. Is Si T T ,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

Hotel Si.. Ilstuolalu.
COO ly

IAS. A. RIJKEUCK,
'COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All won done with tire, and orlers promptly attended to.

59J CuaatiKs Miidkhatr. ly

.9. r. E3i:-;-ar- :,

lr3, I M I'O KT Kit Jc M A N" U FA C--
TL'KKK oftSaiia. All KINDS of SADDLERY.

Ctrriiie Truaminif 7oie tcith XeJitness and Dis- -
jmtch. All Onlrrs promptly attended to.

Cor tier mt Fort nud Hotel Slrecia. Honolulu.
692 ly

pacific brass foundry.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spect fully inform the pulilic th:tt he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of hr.issaod composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

Xj AH kinds of ship and plauUtUoa worV furnished on vhort
notice.

XT Constantly oo hnnd, hose cou;Hnps of the following,
sizes: i, 1. 1, 1), 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPi'KK,
6S4 ly King street.

Jons Nott Sas'l Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
jCOPPIsIS AIVD TIxS.YIlTIIS.
raiAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

m the public that they are preparel to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of ptills, 8TBIKK PANS, soa
UBCM PASS, WOKM.-t-, PCMPS, etc., etc.

ANoou hand, a foil assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KINDS or KKPAIHIN'O VO.1l WITH MKAT.SKS3 AND DISrATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet wiih prompt attention
Shop ou Kaahurtnnu St., one door above Flitner's. 699 flu

: c vn i w?

PAilJTER & PAPER HANGER
CAN HE FOUND AT THE

Shop on HOTEL STREET, near tha
I ritl.ne a,f lr WoimI- -

iVr."-"'-y A" w,rk entrustetl to Mr. N0HKA will

v?.. le done with neatnt ss and dispatch, and
at the lowest ralesi. bo ly

u. cj,ai:ia & c.,
Coot and Shoe Makers and Dealers in Leather and

Shoe Findings,

rrYl """M Stretl. btf. Xuattnit and JfaunaLea Sts.
Onh-r- s from the country solicited and promptly

4aatletided lo oil the most reasonable terms. 64 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

0t Every Description
Furniture Waremttra. on Fort street, opposite R. D. Morgan's i

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, near rrtrt.

B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S3-- y

G. W. NORTON & Co.,

ON THE ESPLANADE,

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

llonoluln, II. I. iS2 ly

J. H. WICKE,
Ca."binet Malier !

ALASKA STBKKT BKlOW TBS TUk'ATBC.
Furniture made aud repaired at reasonable prices. 5C3 ly

ROBERT NEWCOMS & CO.,
immia-Iiii:i:- s.

Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
IMniu aad Ornntnenlnl Ilindins extcuted at short

64 not ice and reasonable terms. ly
itt

IV. It B X UTT.'BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
fifll Kin Street, Opposite the L'ethel.fyj, Honolulu, n. I. 66 ly Is

r. ii. c..sEs(;ei'aK:a,
Tinsmith's and I'luinbers,

Nuuaau Street, near the ITkarf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 612 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY ! the
the

R. LOVE & BROTHERS. Proprietors,
NL'L'ANC STREET.

fJILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVV BREAD,
on hand aud made to order.

Also, llit'er. S'otfit and Butter Crackers.
JENNY LIND CAKE.--. Ac. It

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY VRE1D, made of the Bet Flour, baked daily and

on hand.
B.BROtrX BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY. A

5S2 ly
few

PIANOS!
And Other Musical Instruments,

TUNED and repaired
BY CHARLES DERBY AT THE THEATER.

jyi-- n rn Vf " " "

J MX DOLLARS I'ER AXXt'M.
i ii lm jk.ii. . as. WHOLE . filO.

J'nsuranrc cf-arts-

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

j OF LONDON AND EDINUUIUJH.
ESTABLISHED, 1309.

CAPITA I 2.000.000Accuniulalrd ard 1m vested Fassid, ,olO,13
rWMIE 1'XDKRSIGXKI) HAVE I1EEV ANM POl.NTtU AGKNTSIor the Sandwich IsU .ds, and are
authorised to Inscre aftaion Fire upon favorable terms.

Kisks taken iu any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and t'nnii.lre, limber, Coals. Shis in harbor with or without caraies or
under repair. 1017 ly Kl. U JFFoCULAKUKK ft CO.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rMIE UNDERSIGN EI HAVING BEEN

M appointed agents for the dan Francisco Board ot I nder-writer- s,

represeutiiijc

The Cnlifornia Tnsnrnnee Company,
The Merchants Mutual Marine lnsnrance,The Pacific lnsnrance Company,
The California Lloyds, nud.
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Bejt leve to inform Masters of Vessels and the public gener-
ally that all losses susiaiued on VKSsKLS and CAROOKd,
insured by either of the above Companies against perils of tneseas and other risks, at or near the Sandwich Islauds, will have
to be verified by them.

617 am II. HACKFELP k Co.

MERCHANTS' McITUAlY
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,or nn Franelseo.

nriHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
Bl apiminted agents for the above Company, he? leave to

iDiorm the public that they are row prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
680 ly j WALKER & ALLEN.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
FMIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE

M. alwve Companyvhave been authorized to insure risks ou"
Cargo, Freight and Treasure,

by COASTERS from Honolulu to ail ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

678 ly H. HACKFELP A-- CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO.

fVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to

nform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from all parts of the
world.

U HACKFELP CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1382. 671 ly '

HA MBURCII-UnEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ravHE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above Com-- M.

pauy.are prepared to insure risks aralnst Are in and
about Honolulu. For particulars apply at the office.

MKLCUEKd ft CO.
Honoiulu Oct. 11.1867. 684 ly

THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMFY
OF LONDON.

rWWi E UNDERSIGN ED. A G ENTS FO R T II EJL above Company, have recently received instructions to re-
duce the Rate of Premium ou Stone and Brick Buildings and ou
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poll-ci- es

on more favorable terms than heretofure- -
Risks taken on Buildings Machinery. &c, on Sugar Planta-

tions. J ANION, GREEN A-- Co.,
69-l- y Agents.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
National Insurance Company,

- Ot Snn Francisco,
Office, No. 408 Montgomery Street, m-a- r California.

1JARIXE INSURANCE npon Halls, CarI'M. goes. Treasure, Commissions, Profits, and other subjects
of Marine Insurance, to and from all porta in the world, inland
Risks

MARINE RISKS on Coasters. Also, on Freight, Cargo, Ac ,
to anl from all inter-islan- d ports insured against.

FIRK INSl'H ANCK upon Buildings, Merchandise, Farnitu,-e- .

Rents, Vessels in Port aud their Cargoes, and other Insurable
Property.

CAPITAL, (PAID I P) 0.E MILLION D0LLACS.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid In Tailed States
Gold Coin.

WILLIAM PIERCE, President.
I). W. C. THOMPSON. t.

W. W. WIGGINS, Secr-tar-

AMOS NOYES, Marine Officer.
Executive Committee :

ALBERT DIBBLEE, Chairman. JOS. A. DON0HOE. B. Q.
SNEATn. JOHN O. BRAY. ABRAM BLOCK.

N. B. Particular attention to Fire Insurance on Dwellings,
Churches, Furniture, &c

C. BREWER Si. Co.. Agrnta.
605 6m Honolulu

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, California,

Cash Capital, $1,000,000.
JONATHAN HUNT President.
H. II. BIG EL0W, Geroxal Agent.
A. J. RALSTON Becretary.
C. A. LAToN, Marine Secretary.

raMIE UNDERSIGNED. THE AUTHOR-- m.

ized Agents of this company are prepared to insure risks
On Ccrgo, Commissions and Profits !

In Vessels eiUier in the Foreign or I oter-Iala- nd

Vrotle. Will issue

Fire and Marine Time Policies
Covering risks on Public Building's, Storrs. Dwelling nouses.
Furniture, and Goods iu store, and on Hulls of Vessels uut
rating lower than A. 2.

Losses promptly adjusted ami ptiid in U. S.
(JoUl Coin.

N. B. Policit. furnished at once without the delay of for-
warding app'ii-ation- s lo San i'ranciaco.

For rates of premium and particulars apply to
57 ly BISHOP & Co. A rents.

SPECIAL VOTIC:.
Upham's Hair Gloss and Cnrling Flnid

VSTHE BEST HAIR DRESSING IN THE '
m. world It imparts a beautiful gloss to the hair, keeps it in
curl and promotes its growth.

Upham's Toothache Cure, J

Cures the most violent toothache in one minute
UPHAM'S MARACIIELLA.

Prevents the hair from falling out. and for promoting the growth
the beard and hair it has no equal, it is the miracal of the age.

UPHAM'S DEPLATORV,
Removes Buprflous hair from all parts of the body iu five
minutes witb-iu- t injury to the skin.

Upham's Fester Ointment,
a sore and speedy cure for Festers. Salt Rheams, Chapped

Hands, and Bariier's Itch.

Upham's Asthma Cure
Relieve the most violent paroxysms of Asthma in ten minutes,
and effects a Sn e.ly cure.

Upham's FrecMe, Tan & Pimple 3anisher,
Removes frickles, tan, sunburn, pimply on the face, softens

skin and beautifies the complexion, warranted not to injure
skin.

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir,
The 'rent Nervine and Rejuvenating Remedy, restores to manly
vigor all who are suffering from Impaired Spinal Energy,
Nervous Debility, Ac , arising from whatever cau3e.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Colors the Whiskers and Moustache a beautiful black or bmwn.

consists of only one prearation. Color will not wash or
fade out.

Fiery Serpents,
OR EGGS OF PHARAOH'S SERPENTS,

new chemical toy, an interesting and amusing toy, consist-
ing of small ess-lik- e coues, which, when ignited, evolve in j

seconds, a long twisted snake, exciting universal wonder,
and as harmbss as strange.

All the above preparations are sold by
C. F. I'FI.COF.R,

Agent for t1. C. Cprism,
689 ly Fort St., Honolulu.

Plantatation LatorBooks.

tr Buini Cnl, irca;a or (eir, arr !Ur1
discount from thrar ratra, vbtcli are for UaiitHit ilniUit--

units when pniJ or charged quarteriy. ,

, IT Advmisrrn resldinj in lha Eaatcrn fnltrd Sttf,caii
, pay fur their card liy encVwinf tirrraAnri for aaamint
i aa thrj wish to pa.r. and tlieir card U be toaertcd M per
I alniT table, for the tiiue utid f--r.

!

U)brrt!5rmmts.

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie aad Extra.

! ' For Sale In quantities to soil by A. ?. CUCUOOKX.
i MO ly Arnt Honolulu Rio Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER I
Sole and Saddle Leather, and Tanaed Goat Skins.

For Sale by
686 ly A. 3. CLEQ HORN, Agent Waimea, Tannery

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
THERE ARE NOW ON HAND

and fvr sale at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Three Sugar Mills, Complete.
Six Stesm Engines Ki)tht lo twenty horse power. .

Five Centrifugal Suffar Drivers, made at the Works,
Two Pair Weston's make, . - -
Four Steam Boilers Flue and Multitubular, new and sec-

ond hand.
Small Cast Iron Kettles, from 16 to SO (alls. ,

A I so, (Is be had at a Bnrajala.)
One Pair Centrifugal 5ugar Drivers, built at Mluer's Foun-

dry, San Francisco,
One Bullock CH, and olia Drsy. 61A lot.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
HATE ON HAND

BOXES OF ALL SIZES, AND ARKCART to sell at very reduced rates.
O Parties taking 1 doaen Sets or more can be supplied at

cents per lb., and by the Set at 8 cents pe r lb. - 001) 6m .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.
; i

A K E A L L KINDS OF-.-- .

Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,
CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

Also, Boilers, Coolers and Pheet Iron Work, and All kinds of
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS. --

A larpe stock of Piping. Elbows, Tees, Brass Valves and
Cocks, Sheet Iron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrlfural Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety of Jlaclilner, an hand k for Sale Low

677 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

"DURRANI IlblJSE,'J
IXoloa., IXauaI. - .

FRANK II. STANLY, Proprietor.
- 4'sssssasssssas

THIS PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUEt

Is now Open for tne Reception of Visitors.
XT Parties visiting Koloa can always be.aeaommodated wilh

board at this establishment oa reasonable terms. .si
Table Supplied tciih Vie bet the Market affords.

. , . . ..-- ' r
Horses can be obtained of the proprietor by those desirous ot

enjoying the many fine drives in the vicinity. 012 ly '

EUREKA HOTEL
And Hestairriaiit I

DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORMand the publie that lie is fully prepared to

carry on this business on the most approved style, and respect,
fully solicits a share of patrouago.
Xeatljr Famished Rooms To Let upon Reasonable

Terms.
sso ) . . ..... ir

won saiaE..
f)--rr N EXCELLEN T CARRIAGEfir4 nORSE, safe, gentle, and ia every respect wet' ' i atlapted fur a ladys use. Color, white t acre, about

10 years. Inquire of (COS lm) J. L. RICHARDSON.

VOLCAMO HOUSE !
CRATER OF KILAUEA, HAWAIL

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS Nowl
open for the reception of -

Visitors to the Volcano !
Who may rely on 3nding '

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, A GOOD TABLE
AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

Experienced Guides For the Crater always In
Readiness. ...
Steam and Sulphur Baths, Horses Stabled and

Grained If Desired.
CHARGES' REASONABLE. ... . . ... i .
Parties visiting the Volcano via llilo can orocure animals

warranted to make the journey, by aitplvinc to D. II. Hitch
cock, Esqr., Ililo. 644 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOOD & Co.,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. 681 ly

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLULU, U. L,"

King Street, opposite the Bethel. 6'J3 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
k . II. noYi.

Choicest Meats frota finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
trc., furnished to order. (il4 ly

NOTICE. j :

WASHINGTON MARKET!
THE UNDERSIGNED - -

has opened the above named Market (m
on Nuuauu street, above K. Love s f
8. earn Bakery, and is prepared tuSasasaWsk

furnish Families with the beat of

Beef; Mutton, Pork, Poultry, Eggs, tie
ALSO

I keep constantly on hand all kinds of Sausages, fresh and
ni-- . J. BOOTH.

N. B. As the Cattle are always fresh from Ihe pastures, the
public will be supplied with the best. 616 lm

A LITTLE MORE LIGHT
ON

KEROSENE OIL,
6c COOK.

As we Import Only Downer's Kerosene OiL

As we burn Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
So we keep the Best Downer's Kerosene Oil

Imported into tnia Market.
AND WE FELL

DOUWER'S KEKOSEiE OIL,
As Loic as U can he luid in the JIarkeL

600 3ta

C. E. WILLIAMS,
irnssw WOULD MOST f?l f?l

trwKi ixsurvtiuiij buiiuuiict; to his2
, iritmi ana me puMic tiathefv rf

WILL OFFER FOR SALE,
AT HIS

A.xro rtooms, 3?ort St..
HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

ItnportedL Ixxi'iiituro
AT .

COST PRICES FOR CASH !

See Advertisement in another Column.

The object is to reduce his very Urge stock in order to build
a new and more commodious Warehouse on the sit of the
old one.
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An tf 'rarM. rir. ....... ....... II sed
Aa bit Jj.a, Kaw. ...... .............

a A a k rnwa, Uaana... ......... !
y lm Sdaaa Uar .... ............ 3ar

J- -A ArtiM nrCUrf, JBa ka
Aa aUTraVma. Son... cfeaa.

II An a C'uraWlua UnmXaMA, lloaiM. .... 3I

UAa b Vmf IWaO. lUry ............. 3&
J J An bk I'uUauv 0ruaa ............... ! '
li Aa nayart.lm.a. 1

11 Aaa ha tMna, ita .............. .. cVaa.
i Am aA allfcrfnla, W'aa4 60

J3 Am an aVfca-ar- , B.aaT.. ...... ...... tlx)
J! Aa L 4a. llaUktaAf M
14 Aurora, AiaM. ....... ....... ctraA.
1 AavaA Caaulla, J'nra ................

.. K Aaa (J Maaalwa. MmvOJ. .............. I
IT Aa ka IwMiaii. ............. IjW
J iu aa iu iu-- ui, ... it
J an I M'.m tiaaa. rVma.

It M'v-- l. r. IMUy 2a
Aa aa7 ava Btmrtn, Miwa. .........

XI Aaa a IkMil'InK Wia.. ............ Aa
3 -- Aa a Ear. laWlan. ............... U

4 Aa a Aau.VwM. ...........
U--Aa bfe Catffc. Mcrkaaaa.
li Aa H--a. Camtutuava, llalary IS
T. - Aa a Ortara. tty A
tA Aa a l. Wlwhlaa I i
JT7 a AA timmif. Uavla IV AM

Aa b Gmmtci tloolaMil, Kaaalaa......
Aa ii--a. aVtr, NUra.. ...... rl

kr b Jarua.wtta.. ................ 11 aUO
Jjaa. t--a bit CawiaJla. Juaaa ............. ehtaa.

a Hart Tamarlaua, Wlaak.a. ........... laa.
" TV ito ar rlvava aoiabara 3tf. aaC af akxfc aa
bjaanl an4 aall.J aa thMr anrtrww craiaaa. trrJ vaaarla
( MiH Attaaa, ka arrt4 a part aa Hawaii, aaj p"a-aA-ly

aifpit a lra LU owB4j ki dorto tU yf'nAV Muaai
laa vra ail ami a aurUuat al laa aaala, wbucb baa tniral
bara thia aprlna;. ba kaaa alwarl Naw bVnlbHnl by tba
JTrra--S wba baa arortra a 1U carf anal wUl atil aarla Iba.

C va...a wit , ..
Mare IT. a t bar b Hmiaa, Una laal,fruaa Mariaaaaa, claaa.

uiS flUMraiaaad llaun Xar. ta sail ta ttawtaUa. Marvk 5L
TUa barb lit-- a Mauar arrtva4 faarrU I ahaina Ilil Ja; s

bum b ii m a, UA tU bala aparua.
' na!iis laa bna. tba lluwinc tlwwllaa bhr luva aaj.

I lark Inal aiaasarra, Wl AaaaAa, srauaaara tU,
S"av W. Aim, sal Smtlw.4.
Oat SMk.1 baa baa aaU aapaanl, aaa! af awaw kfaala af in

aax.S yaala Mara la a baa alucb. Iartaa; !

as, .b-- titer, are Uw rt.oa la p-- rt aa. tba asawbat f

aawla rtaUtaato UiiHf anaUa laaa awrlo. laa yrui( aaa bill.
I btaaiaaaratUaala UM. WUA la rtaraof laa abrp--

tMPjt at Oebubaa, ta cuaaaaiptiua lui
Jaaafarw, wa aaar af ao brr-- iraaaaetlnaa. '!. 1. b krsa. I

away b aauaai a 7 susa j .la. t at A, cwaca. . Cnwtir-- j a a
Un. Ami, aaa) la I 12J fata. i

JAaaa. at baat a Me awara w fta.at cuataWra,
. rwi. i. awn. .h-.- a-l -rv a., a.

Uranra and Oiiwa aa asasra, aa4 laa stspv1 laasilcaial Car
aao aiaianraplioa.

rViur la la ca ai U aaaaj. mmt CkaJaa CU btiA
attL.

Tas saw roo af cora b Jisat rtpaaiaj and aeaavisrs aa fta ana
lAa awawaraailaM lurvi m Aw i ai ara aaaL. Nana

laa IN fewa aft-r- 4 m asaTBaC.
On la ar ha vr aawraa auppty, arat rAntra Ints wa!J Wu(

Sdsatc. Aiibv Is aa aaaffa O, ie .

Fulabwa hara bam lafM supply a- - IA ahipan; daricf
aaa aprtna;. FraaA Kawaihaa Aa taraiaanl at f3 tt Y aarrct-Laa- t

k mi CaUfcrwa a4J at 2i nal f FA

laaaAaUaauialaaaaa fcara. A aara af abnat ,asa) falloaa
Cwaat ail aaaaaaia taia waas at M cawaa, fuaw aU a arkl at
.Aaroasaala, ftvaras 1 fcfcl aA. TaaatacAaleaalaU la an--

' bars, lajajaarw baat baa ba aoU laa paat week at
laa(a

AaWar wnllaau aalry baaaalaat at JU&UrroUj.
rawaaaaait a aaMaoks at S fT waa.
Asarracaa Sual Is AaU at J Iat t too. Laat sala repartad

waaaifavaiA
rvawiuaa ara la ampta supply. Aawrtcaa barf la faotabbj

at $23 , aua,$JO. HtUa.Va. 1 aalaaaa, la,aal J
raa Plavy, A aaaat aaallaaa,iafAi caaaa,a buou. Fiaa

fOnC, 7I40A caola, daty saul.
Apples, off xaj ajaatUy and m aiaall lots, wowU arinf $4 k

boa. .
Tba staaaialuy l lm WtaafUt a araa0 carjo afauaaa IM laoa

aaauavail aawcA.aaillaS. Iha luoA a u4 tctan cafu, Cuo-atwo-af

avaaty afar a.rry ao(ar.
Tas aaaraal Mat raraivaa by Am fraat Aaa Faraciaca abowa

aa Awaaa a ataaailwoa at lalua) praiac. Heat Ma 1 aaaas
anal at IX 9tJ ewla, Mulnaaia, aaaal KaM cants. Pttla,
baatually U laa. rain Risa, A Alt caala.
' CvL. BrouL (al af tiat Cmmwriitf) baa pofcaaaaj tba
but C'ara At a lit, iA baaa, ami iaaraaa has It laa PorUaad
aaal taaaalalw tiadav tMU Aal k-- Hart Fraaclaca llaaibnAll
talaaaiaacarfaaf buabas O law purt, aad wUl ttioakt
la A' aA ar twav Tba pr lea paat waa 100, uippaa aaj
SaaJy 1 am.'

Tba tarb CtUti wuokt kava aa rraariaco brtwecs Ihe
saw SScA S Ifcla pit airact. Uaa aaat aaak.

TbasUapae aAipa Ankmr awt (VaAaas wars In kava Saa
Vtaaciaca Aw Uanfaaua; aWloA laa wavk aWhraiof- - la drparw
ara at laa fj.Ua, al aiay AaacA at lAia ptk

ark irtAaai A Urn satiaal fraa taut I'raaeiaca fur Nra Za-b-ua

aa lAa lliA af Mart, witA a rrga ml t mt aaj frsia.
3y a sa4 aa aa auvaUaaj aaraaa, it wUl ba saas tAat
aara. II. W. rsaraaa aral CnarWa K. Clark kaa tutrnml a

panaarabla a. a wry aw a ftaaaaiaaima bwaiaraa Irt Kaa fran-Ma- av

AVaA WWaa aaatanuaa asa a.U bawwa aa aaw taatcbaataaw aanara, aaU aw trwaA lavy a at AnW aaroaa aa taaw aaw
aaaarMfaax

Taa barb CaaW ia banlwi, (w Maw Fran Una, aoJ will anil
ba las euaraa at la waaba. Tba tanaf, Aw FafUaaO, Uva-(t- ax

will hN aAnat dm 34.
Tba OaawUiaa basb at. C. . wbhrA ala4 Iruaa lata pnrt

Aw tiaiabarg baw AJV, WAA a aara alaO. arrtvrw feuata a lh'Vary afcort pnaaoyj nt Km aT- -
OufcJ, a mUrml mmumm ttmrnrn .w Tarb,aaaa4 at 1AA
ttila aoat raasa aatea U , aaa aa aJraaxa la pcWaa waaaa-aVIpaaa-

- - - -
llr Malta.

Fa VA taawaaa Faava rr K.lua-a- . MoaOay.
Faa raa liwma-p-as lal. aaaaaat twa wcka.

""""" a mmmm mm m)

POIIT Or HONOLULU. U. I.
AKHIVAI.H.'

Ma. 3S Am aims UitAa, r,aw.r. 10 Java 12 ban frnas flaa
Fraaatlana

2S A. ar Aaaa. Habeuak. fma l!-- a t.
K. atias Lacaawanaa, K)a.ta, &t u tnm

MU Ilaa4a A a wA arua l.wlrvrJ. KanwV-a- , troa rallfcw- -
iaa. aat.aiia JMw baa A.

IS Aaa k ab.a aira. Swatt. Mwkau, traaa tililtn
naiac. avia bala aa.

SHiaa KJaara. Ava Kaanl..Kt M.ttat .ll. Lamla-rt- . fraaa a aaal.
?-- M Mary A'kw. Haat, bu Ha a.
30 rVaa Mary. Niaa, frna Aaaai.
AO tVhr l -t-t-. J.ataxia. Ira a.vaai.
31 V r Ka Mnt, rwra, trmmm Maw.
31 Vbr Aamaik.. Aaaaaa, boa Mnai.
3i Ant bk Jtaaa, Miaitn. fmo i aUswnia raMt,

alt tUbMaaparMtAiaibala ab
April t SVbr Aaaa rarkat, Marrbnac. ku HawaiL

acta Acwaa.t haars. Itnm lUaai. at
a.-b- r Hall . rra Aaaal
Aaa wfe ba I'aarnrdia. Joaaa, fraa aasr, rkaa.

S Hear H..Va fma XuiMary, bUitaatars. fraaa lUaali.
3 SVb Luaa, Sw ll taalal.
A An wb barb TawctUoc, Wiaakjar, Irura CTWiaa,

aitb Tl balaapv
S Tab ab bark rmaa. Sot, Zl daya fptra Tahiti.
A Aa wb bark TMataM, M'iaslow, (ran Maarsaa,

lU0Owb.Tse.

UKI'tRTlRlX to
Mar. 1 rVfc Laaa. ( KaaaL.

aa Va llaUM, KUaai.
A afeis Ckaaavaia, Waeth. la craiac

2 Am ah ba aaaaaooaa, larrataa.
S Asa ab a IU(Ue. wU a.rrau. lo rrvM.

--Ha aa k tlaa llaaau. Iivtnaab,ar. craiae.
3l A at a aa --a Bccraa. Uaaauva. ti rnuaa.
!- - aaj altip Caraia, MrUm. lw cruiae.

Aia ! Hk. Hrn l'umina:. U bicroiae.
Sa Aa aa . J.iea ILnrtand. A arkkai, lo rraiaa.
la--Aa a a ha (Vn gr, v,, m rroiae.
W-.- a aa xo (im llowaval. knualra. tacraiar.
3 mt KUaura, Mcirrs. Wiad-arar- Porta.

)clu-- ManaXa. BcrrUI, e Hawaii,
aa Maa Nauar Laoatvit. - IuumL
31 rWhr Mary F.llrn. Hat, Maui.

l rht Mary. Ju. f Kaaai.
31 Haw wb brai Knanla, Tripp, lo CIuia.

April 1 flcbr Ihr M'nkJ
I Asa ah artip On Dentt. Waaabnra. lo erniaa.

Haar ab brie tW, Aaay, a rrmmv.
A Aa aunr loaao, Conana, lo Fraaraafo.
S An barb Raanar. iladca. k PortUad.

rVn Ka Mni, Puarra. Maai.
Aa wb bark Cocciaoia, Jnae. la cruiaa.

pi

EXPORT!!.
Faa a a Paaactaco Pes IJaao. April 3d bar

OOM,3m ) sugar. 71 t r n It) uar, 17 bidea, 4
baiaa (3.au B pulo. 1 baaact aaa 1 coae gin.

Valaa aVaaraiia produca $CJ ,

Foa PoaTt4a Per . Axd &l- -7i (i24,2SS
F) augar, bJ anfoaa, 3ua baga (ai,ua raaVa, I ca
bat. Vala, frZJKul Vi.

ra r mm. fr B. tf llfk H J liu)l.
v timm. V R --,.t. M J IhKk-iVk- l. Mr

j V iial. Tot a. I C wis, Mr til" ai a awr a - i.
! a4 k.i.al. r ar.4a. II ..i.a. I" 4 aa Jr. r K Hi. M II

. ....i R k- - a a4 I , J '! ' J a.. ,
J i f Im M--a r l.nwW-- . V M. VI I

.
k- - a) M.M II H .H. M : n.. v. f k, lwl r 4- - v 1 ,4.1 . ,r,1 W . ...I

! y f Tb v.-- , a. II Mrs H f a. Tb
f.,w j a j; .i .... ri.4i-t- L Mm I luml-rL-.- u u--l

,fclM j ;r. U M.r. T II a . W .at II.

J lIKI.
I : - - f ; -
I I illc K JVW --.!.. I Mr. JT. 1T. ;- -r T- -
j TIV. rt tf v i Im.ii4 a nal.rr f liluMa, I. X A.
; l a bor 4 luWlk lLwl, trw ik V'tirw MLA, v r IT. m. a.r-- 1 a Ilawa.tvi

THE PACiriO
Coinrneral Advertiser.

SATVRDA Y. A PHIL 4.
TaTw t tli rriiliif.

Tb .t trip of the Idaho waa the aV.rtczt she La

ret ma-l- between S ui TrxncWa aivl Ilonololu -- 10'J.tTa a iv I 12 boors. In Jnurr fbr mivle m riapa
of 10 1ath aivl 20 hour The mniinins fMr pau

I mTs ! a rie--1 front II !ars anJ 12 boura to 11
I .1 1 (ui I . V. Tt T 1 V- - f. K. .w .j ai iFiviB rm iiv wiu'i.'v .'M iuv iwi

a-- f down wera m.t ftTorabte a ilarin me of
th prvriro onri, al tbe weather waa uou suaJly-anm-j.

Tle nnri Tn-r- a Wab!nnn ah.wa that fonrcsaj
h u tifcr'n b4 1 cf tbe imp-v-hmr- nt nutter in gno--l

earnest, anl appear ib tenuine-- l to lrinj tbo I'rrsi--
fimt to trial, which waa aet, at hit own request. lr bating alrvwJy been inore than the

2X It U nivWtl that be would appear in quinil three years."
pervon lSre th S-- t that day, and rliim that To domicile uieaiiA reside crmanentljr in any
Senators who b,ie eiprwnol vi opinion cn hia case
hall not ait ia jidgwnt on him. If overrnNl, it is

stated that h may rrx-- n tbe presidency, aa the vrer--

Private Lrttero from uashington state that the
pmaprvt Cr the eonfirmatinn of the ratl&oation of the
Treaty were not qnite so fair, since the receipt of late
official despAtchr frmn thrse islands relating to the
LwrMM'i atay. We know not what these dca- -
patches are, bat they are represented to have been of

ench a natnre aa to en-lang- the gnn.1 will towards
of the American Government, and especially of

Senators, annul! they be laid before the Senate, in
iu dlwrasau'O of the Treaty.

The nw from EasrlibJ ahowa that the Covern--
wn j proposes to a,lopt auch meaaurCS of
relarf i t Irrliod. aA wOl remove the spirit of discon
tent ai revocaiW'a mu ni i.irre, hi rcauw
rjn'et an--l harcvij. We tmst it may be so.

Since Lrol Srasurr and Mr. An.x ao haatHy
driippel the AUhtmm negotiattona. the newspapers
anl Parliament have taken up its discussion, and it
It evwlent that there ia a feeling cf anxkty. if not
alarm, lest may lea 1 to some ad verse termination.
A3 parties are anxious to have the aettlvl

t w?xU rnar Wt some nxpectr.1 evil fob--

low. An article from the Illnatr-.te- d Lomlon Nrws ,
on oar fourth page, will indicate tbe feeling of the
more moderate Vsarnals. The debate In Parliament
on thia aubx't early in March ia avid to have been a

wlrnJ ofJC
JlThe great qeaUr that has been nrvler d,s.r,x-a-

in France La the new irr--s law. To understand the
subject, it should be prevuiseil that the press ia no-le- r

the strictest aurveillane in France, and a man can
not spral pabliah bis mind without risk of incur-

ring imprisonment or banishment. The new law,
thoogh it does not give tbe press the full liberty
enjoys in Fnglan! anJ other parts of Europe, a
step in the right It n moves the old re-

strictions and penalties which were ao odiooa and
tyrannical, ami is generally accepted as a loon. It
passed tlie Corpa Legllvtif with but one dissenting
voice, which ahowa it to be a measure of public
benefit.

We published last week tbe provisions cf the new
treaty between Prussia and America. It is destined
tn tie a poprilar mraanrw on ralh aidas of the Atlantia.

From Abyssinia the n;ws is not apecially impor-
tant, ami no progress htd been noole in the war.
Correspoodetits assert thiit King Theoilore wouM re-

lease the captives whenever the Dritlsh Army arrive. 1

near his seat of Government. But this is mere pre-
sumption.

By the lark Cn'ttlia or clipper ship Arthtr or
Orpkeu-- . now nearly due, we shall probably receive
a week later foreign news than that brought by the
steamer.

Among the passengers by tlie iJtho is Mr. lion
Hlbvlay, Jr., who visits on business connected
with the steamer line, and will remain here some
weeks, visiting probably each of the islands. The
company hype to obtain front this Government a sub-

sidy for the line, ami we doubt not the Lrgltlature
will readily vote the sum we have before suggested

a year.
Ceo. IL Mt aroKo, E.t of Rochester, New York,

is also a pisenginr by the llaho. He has long lieen
connected with the telegraph enterprises throughout
the Unite-- 1 State. We hp the day is not distant when
Honolulu will be a way station f r tlie great Califor-
nia and Chin telegraph, which is sure some day to
be established.

TLe erupt ion on Hawaii has hem the I- - 'j-i- c of I

talk the paat week, tlioug't liulr Iwodes tlie l

bare ftct of its eairtrnce is Lruiwit. The steamer
now due will d.ubtl-- a bring full partLulurs rtp.t-in- g

its bwabty, ext.-n- t and tlie cSancr of vUitora i

getting tear to it. ! bool I it prve arcraibe, we i

all a bo can to ho.teo and fay MaLiise
PbLK a visit.

The steamer Ioauo, which atiled at A P. M.,
yratertlay, tA 'Z ixrrn tt, anng whui are hmiw
of our old rclt-nl-. This is the largrst IL--t of --

aengers ami the Lrgr--t eargo tlie steamer has yet
taken. The cargo was value J o,.Sij.

TV latest news regarding (he ernptioo will be
found on the nrxt pae.

. - -

Ts SaptitltMt ft".
We W.i 1. 1 ur captain of wlcilin e ls

rruMn in K --II L. An-ti-- r or tb-Ut- ra-o- r., to I

jrrjrr full rerurt uf tla-i- r rui-r-a abil; n..rth; j

exialljr anjr in:-riua- rt lating to tlie lai.I :

avn Lwt iwiwi by tarvrral iimU. Sb.MiM tire j

writUr ro to la; sa j ami tle h--3 as ;

frw frxMu ii-t- ? au w bvt jr, g-i- oj !

tio. mar - aUorJ-.- l Cr making furtlrer iotrti- - !

nj Imu iTAtlbrrnl will I ..f p-nct- j

intvrrat aih! well wurth ubl.ali.ai.
V--j Uia la-- t mail we re. ifol frinu Inf. Joseph

lliitr, Si jr of tlc mitlm4iian Iiwtitutiu
Wa-liint- a letter relating Uj tbe I

iu.iiLj Lut year, an I the 4ibiifliel bj j

fait. In--. A I'mf. Ilenrr ealU for further j

information, it tiay e well to i. j a rti.n of j

lu h tur, whi.h iad.te.1 lebr.iarj 12;h :

We were greatly interestel in the .Mail pub- -
libil by you reLuive t the Arvtio LuiJ, ami now .

write U that voo will, aa a,-li- ly a. cunvenicot,
commaaicate any a.Mitunal fn-t- a thrt m.y baecooie

y.mr LDwll(re. If yoo cm aeml any !

.euhe or cliarta cf the region in ouotkn, it may
Lc tf iinra.rtsncr, j

Permit us tu in'mire mhethcr tlie ahalers Jo not
brin to the San-laic- Ijl-.n- tciinen of natural
Liatury frum tbe Arctic M4.,iuh aa skius and akulla
t--f curkirw auimal, liclN, Ae. We are preatljr tcil

in tbe t.lirT tf the North, r?pecillv ince
the acui3itin of KuwUu A luetic:, ami anything
illustrative i its water vr lan-lp- , at ill I of alue tu j

u.a. I miy, mure ejvll.jr, mention the tkins nn l
akulht, with, if aawib'e, the akcktoD?, of the J.Hcreiit

sea 1'n'Ds, fur Kettle, .vo., JxtjoIm-- ? anl oilier
olkwm ; kins of the dlfjerent Arctic Lirli, with
their egra, fhellii, c. A p'x-- l. LvxintaMe ekiu of
etch Lin-- of northern seal ilcsitvl. in--
c!u.lin tbe walruM. Tbe polar Iear, Lrown bear.
ic. are abo amon cur dvsi.lerata. It w

t My thai any apevirneu. tram tu w
IVUr LuivU Wt,uU t cf tb LiUtat UlUruit had im-- .

rtancr.
Tlawe cxtmcU Mill in.li.ate tl.c kind ofiufonn--

ati.m
.
and

.ri..iu.ci.a ,;!it f..r l.y
.
Pn.f. Il.-nrj- -, j

ami ui.tauw wln will tuke the linn to eevure
any i--j eciiiirt.s r ttrilv out tl.cir uleciatunut
c.iwcriiin tl? llar rri..nn, will viiUt a U.-nti-t

mi wicmv anil ail in tliQiiein forroct kn..wll. !

lllalllir llalllr . kl .

dwiuicilcl

on to

it
dispute

;t

or

it
is

direction.

as

at

it

dtM-uver- y

to

U

7o a ;.
i Pi a : I Uit 'kUjcl x.'.X i. - vKulx.
, aiLk-h- 1ialrrr il Iwvrtla Ina b, u tr )uur
ra lt tumj ju r. irvhn, rtrmi jr tu mjr ca;--

ti n, llit nu u4. Lumi l 1 lra t.ikm(f it,

1ol cunsklitin; il. If rulUuliU tu l uJmII ljr r- -.

. - . 1 . . - l :.l 1

rlau tt lilt Ccli?t.litl..n. I rrfajtr-- l to tli-wl- i T2C tLi

f r'jfit aliuli caitjin lii-ni- lr ilu!jKvtrl to l'arlia- -
' PMt.t !iae to ait, as tlie c1auc ujii mUmIi tbrirclli
Mlitj hii'p-e-a vum L!nl; t liixjuuLfjr llm.

IVartbcr it unjc, or curtain, or I.iw rru
j r'U'.Tjon mji.m? which ail alluW thru) tu nit, I aiu not
t sitttufit (earn II pn-arsj- ) lo l:cu.a : im ui.

nieTr'j' f lixie, aa th7" ArLe iu r.ij luiiil, tlie nioat
't frt.ini!i.nt ol'jvctions, without wifliinj; to carp ; but

iKa TiiirrHi .T tIrilirifr iti ft trmt'u.n- - antl aa
! .
! a fjutry wore than rjruu-t;- t in fitor of a fixeI iIe,

. .I v.ulI null tk Hiit.ii.tl fflii A rtit-i.-t .I A.f ftiM g,. .n

btitution rea.Li thus :
" St --raui bJI h-- ri.f blr t t Rjr-TiUf- cf tb p"Tie
lwUiiiHMianU.4iiriuiltMhrl'.i.akiui'cti.rucKuJm. abobill 11t arr-.Tr- d at Ibe full rr " Iwin.tT.i- -f

.u.ii b.w h w r- -a ...I .r.i-- -!. .bail ou--
! r,u"J c.i'i-A- "d ab, ii,.u u tn in tu
i KuirT t'-- lur al kraal lt.rve Jean, the Ut rcnluf hi tt-c- -

' vm," Ac
This article, in a common aenne (o:iit of view un--

aided Ly tbe tevhniculities of law, plainly exclude
those who have been abtrutfrom the JkineJom within
tht ymr immrJintrty yrti r liusz Vuir tltctio,,. In
couveratton, I have bearI it argued that in such
caars aa are here alluded to, tbe partie leing abst-nt- ,

yet having b-f- t behind tbrm all the repnuentaiivnt of
their intercitta anl j rcjrty, and having ug
reiM-nt- a here, were not coniderel aa atat-ntcts- .

with the intention, when ahrvnt, of returning,
If the construction, as above stated, can be main-

tained as reasonable, any person having reaie in
' the Kingdom lut oh uy and having in that time
1 taken the oath of allegiance, niay absent himself
j nntil tbe very last day of tbe three years which has
i intervened between the day of lection and the day
j of his naturalisation, when if elected to meniberahip
j is allowed to s't.

'
Again, what nee of the proviso, that the last ytar

of his dctuicilation, shall be the year immr liattly prr- -
j flis his election, if it applies in all cases, whether
'

i
in or out cf the Kingdom ; fr if out of the Kingdom

i never mind how fir distant, being yt--t domiciled in the
, Kingdom, the thirl year of his domicllation can
I reach him no where else but in the Kingdom. Any
' other construction than the literal expression seems
absurd, as it involves numerous points of dispute,

I' and wool ! expose partiality or lack of comprehension
. in the interpreters of the law, or else incapacity in
j the framera of it.

Again, if tbe clause is not applicable in its literal
meaning to thoae who have boen long resident in

' the Kingdom, to whota, thtm, it it applienble 1 In
the event of a person leaving the Kingdom who has
resided here already tweuty years, but with the evi-

dent intention to return ; we regard him as yet
" domiciled," and consequently yet eligible as a
Representative. Why not extend the same reason-
ing, and allow the same privilege to one who has res-

ide-1 here only ten years, aud if to him, why not to
one who has resided only five years, sioee there is
no law relating to time in the cjuvlincaliou other than
that alluded to iu the clause quoted above ; and con-

sequently if uot applicable in one case, not so in an-

other. And if it applies not in cither cf the above
cae, I would ask where is the necessity of the clause,

' if it applies to none but tln-s- who have been dorui- -;

cited no longer than the exact time required by law.
"eing three years as tlie Iat year of his doin lega-
tion must be the year of completion of the required
time? IXQCIBtE.

IlEMabKH. Our tvmjinJcnt Iuts ral.cd a nico
question fr Joeud.,n. We wore nware tlrat
the eubjit t wan tuc susccjti!dc of argument, hut

icwin t!io pri-rcii-t Coti&iitutioii aa the Constitu-
tional law of the land de fvrtu jail er titan de jure,
we lime rt lrained from entering on its discus-ki-n,

until the qu-stio- luilit lc ruircd by other part-
ies. If it itf thought bct t test it, an Trotod
hy our currertondt-nt- , and de ide whether a jer-bo- n

is eligiblo ta tiie ufllco of Kcprorentative wlio
Imrf Leon absent fruiu tlie Kinloui the vear j.re-ccdi- ng

tlie election, another question inui-- t coino
up in connection with it, viz : the eligibility of a
foreigner to sit nrf a noble wlio has lived in tbo
Kingdom lews than tlie term rtwcriU-- d by the
Constitution. Indta-I- , the w holo ouhject of Ia?;-irhiti- re

eligibility will lie oj-nc- f ir distruwion.
The Constitution of l)2 (Article 77) provide

thut any should be eligible to tho oHiee of
cprerenUitive " who slmll have rtsidrd in tlie

Kingdom for at Icntd one year inii icliately pre-
ceding his eloCtion." Tbe ii of the
word dniik'tlcl " in the new iiislrument fir

resided ' in the old was evidently made to re-

move a doubt and to ennlde subjects who had
been als'nt during the ye-a-r prcevding nn election
t lie eligible ; hut whethtr it does so or not, in
point of law, remains to la hi'idel by the proj r
authority, whenever referred to it" We are not
aware that the question of doiuicil, ns involved
in this subject, l.as ever U-e- brought up either
in the I"girlature or IkTow; the Supreme Court.

Tire otlu-- r 'lint involved in the discussion is
the right of a f.irrigiM-- r wImi has rei-ide- here hvs
than Cve years, to sit as a N.ih. in the legislative
Aast'iubly. Altiele .o or tlie Constitution or IMi-- i

says : No ) rsoii shall la tt.ointcd a Noble
wia sSiall not have stUiiMil the age of 21 years,
ami rcrd-lr- d inbe Kingd-n- five year.'

Artbde 4-- says: "The Miiiinters shall 1kM
ts ervjfiiio, as Nohlen, in I!m y."

It was U 'ubth-- tlie intetitioti, in Artih oS,
ti f.rbid tla- - appjiiilnieiit ofaiiy Minister or Ndle
w!h had revkb--1 in t!ie Kingdom lex tlaui Jive
yart. A strict run truing; of this artii le Would

Mr. 1 l.illi ln.1,1 the Aara-iubl- y, in
l,,c mUMm ,,rnl ft iluiIap ruling r.r Arti. Io

!. wouM ex-lu!- c Mn. K!.I-- , Knu-bo- n and
J" - . Vi'c hboi.M rvivt to h cilln-- r of tlioc
irntlt - mrii --s.lu.1.1 fnnu LU H-- in tbe Awinbly

n n n.unt of ineligibility, auJ v-- t ir tbe
,:,w ex.-lml- o one, v,o ean not tec
,';,vr it, M ';'ni n in the ilmrjoo,
either of tlie others ran remain

Tlie truth i", the CViiintitution of 1SV1 ii tho
l.i--- t defcetivc ami iiuxunj U t: of tbe
kiii'l t!at etniM hae leen j. It lenre on
ilr face vviJeiMV. of the l.a.tc with which it wan
gotten up. The Constitution of 1S j2, on the
otIltr ,uu'' l,e rul u uontbii of labor on
tUc Iarl 1,1 c.iann-nou- t ojr wiucli every
rW divteJ ami every nrntence thor- -

tm!:ly ilipctiwl, jr-in-g through the
U,MHM uf Koi.rtnUtivw and Nobler, wlwre

. .
,? erry ,,,--

c revived tbe im-f- t thorough m--
ventiatiou anJ rcviiiir Unlike that well-il- i-

pi-rte- j instrument, the Con.-titutio- ii of 18o4 etn--
bxlicJ mainly tlie icwuof two rather eeitntric

rmns tlie bte 11. C. YVvllie and Mr. C. C.
Harris limtilj tlirown tgt.'tlicr and adojted
without that rcvi.in whioh iw framtrs intended
it receive liefure lieeuming a law.

Iroiu never! tj, thercr.ire, the reijuircuienti of
the j rtxnt Coititution arc iut r--o clear a tlic v

miht Lave , nnl it ii n-- t curf rifing that on
tlie Uetion ot eligibility to a Peat in the Asfem- -
l.ly, either an Nohlo or llej.rewiitative, there

, . r , , . --

nr We in Kl.tc 1 1 Prer M I'l.-l! ,n f r 1 ito

rlr'r!' n-- ' """rnn'll l.y the t l,i!,".

j SAW FI1 .If CISCO COSRIPONDEKCE.

8a l'BaciMX, SJmrcb 1C. 1N.
Aftr lung aal JtMgrrcaU rraui, r Lava brrn

fauivl idl Wt TKJ ufkkt jLtul ratL-r- ,

fa'.lj .miatvl, tii ilnTifl tjr tl formation of
UjH-nM-ii riiii jrlit-- , an 1 aiutilar atcuraiuo, al- -

i ikouch oair avlfautarr) fur silcU rnjTUM.'btA are liniit--

l, Uia Larrrn aaiiiliilli Ljr aLkh our city i aur- -

rvuivkU, Kwt Iwrib auflH'H'iiUy altravtive to juatiijr a
LwitaU'uI irit, aul in which rrpjivt Sou t'riiiciaoo
a.ars in luuat nnftvorablc light.

MtitW l.iritroirut.
8urriaig fiuctuaiiuiia utrvueutljr occur in uiiuing

atocka, mud the iinoerlaiiitj of n,vuUliug iu, thiu
bcockw ererjr dajr mure apftAreut. It U true, large
furtum-- s Lve bo-- luaJe, chance baling much to do

' with the matter, nj rascality inure, but it is equ.tllv
i
j true th.it larger fortunes have been Kt. As an illu- -

trution of the excitemeut to which ?iocul.i.tor8 arc lia--
I . Iu T will rrix-- O fiTiz-.i-- u.vb .n tt . . t .n t lmnl...(!.iiu

. in ll.ile aii.l Xurcro&d fctocli, which ws selling
j

i

., moiitha since: for 4'0 a W.but hiul previous- -
reuchl a mucb higher figure. A few weeks ao,

two wealuiy f.urtjuiis, the lcuik of California on one
; aide, and caj iulicts represented by Low Uroa. on the
. other, commenced buying the stock that they uiilit
' control the election of a Board of Directors, and thus
'

atx-ur-e the cniahiug an 1 giinJiiig of the rvck, which
; L very profitable. The great demand for the stock
j c uel it to rise rapidly. On the lltn February, it
' auld for So.04.MJ a foot, but at the sauic hcsaion of the

Board of Brokers, was oCerel for seller 45
that is, speculators, confident of a fall, agreed to de-

liver it at Ihtir oira option within 4o daya, aud
charge $:?.iO0. The stock went up, uutil no leas than
$','jti a foot was offered for it, the highest price
ever rcache--l by mining shares. Then it was quiet
until after the election on the 11th of March, when it
collapsed to S27UO, a price based upon its real value
as au investment. The Bank of California succeeded
in electing it4 board, and w ill control its operations.

Wanted a Candidate.
A just appreciation of the cosmopolitan character

of the Party will readily illustrate the
difficulty attending the efforts of its leaders to select
a candidate for the Presidency. Representing every
shade of public opinion, from the out-sjiok- eu seces-

sionist and suenkiug copperhead to the well-meau-- iug

and huneit war democrat, (who considered the
war just, but who is oppoced to the present Con-

gress,) and between whom compromises must be
niade, its numbers augmented by immigrants from
every section of the globe, all presenting demands
Worthy consideration, it is not surprising that great
difficulty is anticipated in making the choice of a Citing

A I It. m. M.k. ... ... m ............. . ... . ...... . ..u .. I

fierce the struggle of the factious for supremacy, or
how bitter the animosity arising thci-efrom- , harmony

ill reigu supreme, and a united phalanx will enter
the contest. L'nnke tlieir opponents', the popular
voice of the party does not dictate the nomination of
some favored man, but each section, the Pacific coast
included, presents its claim aud selected aspirant.
At present, speculation ui-o- the probable candidate
is Useless.

k BUtiugoIshrd Lausnlt.
prolonged trial, of a peculiar and interesting

nature, has just been concluded in the Fourth dis
trict Court, of this city. The suit was instituted by
a Russian noble. Prince 1). MaksoutofT, Agent of the
Russian American Company, against a Polish gentle-
man, Adolph Smiedburg, the charges leiug, in
brief, that the latter, while in Sitka, some mouths
ftgu, by fabe rcpra,,Uth,us of his resources and
wealth, succeeded iu obtaining busscssiou of the bark
CVricicA, and a large quantity offish. Aaide
from the rank midWical importance of Uie

tho defendant. F...ieJI,ur!?. is a man of culture, re--
urocuted as bvlouzimr to a kieh family, but an ad--
venturer in the strongest sense of the term having
euguged iu mercantile Seculati.ns in every part of
tlie World, a roving deposition leading him toour new
territory. This tuit is tbe firet that has bevn insti-

tute! since our acquisition of Alatka, whioh attaches
to it a special imiiortancc. The case for tho Prince
was conducted by Messrs .Nathan Torter and Alex, i

Campbell, the defence by Mr. Hall McAllister three
firinr-n-t lnvers. After a fine dbtnlav of forensic abi--
iity, the jury rendered a verdict for plaintiffs, thus J

investing Suiiedburg with the odium of the charge.
The case may go to tlie Supreme Court.

Tlie llnd Victory.
The receut election in Xtw Hampshire, which oc-

curred uion the 1 1 th int., resulting iu the entire suc--
CvrS of the ticket, has cauM.--l hearty reji--
cing among the Union I'arty. This victory is a good

omen that the prospects of tbe party for the coming pre-

sidential campaign are bright aud promising. Pain-

fully sensible, from the e of tbe hist few

mouths, of the uncertainty of political elections, and
fearful of the great re.tction which the
claim the country is now experiencing, (and umu
which they base their hoja-- s for the future,) a deep ;

solicitude was felt as tu the Course New Hainshirc !

waild pursue. The campaign was prosecuted with !

the utmost vigor, eminent statesmen from all mrts of
the country participating, and the issue was a direct
one between Congress ami tbe Kxccutive tbe former
proving triumphant. A State election will soon oc-

cur iu Connecticut, the lauds of unsteady jiolilicnl

habits," but here arc not sanguine as tu j

the result. j

A .Wewoitby Charity. j

For some time au enterprise has been on foot for j

the I'UriKiee of rrovklillg a bufmtal for Joor ami ht- - '

... . . , . . ... . .. ...imute women, lo i ni.uia-- v i iV iueiri.au m , aii. ic j

me-l'ic'- alteinl.tnee an.l molicine Wwubl be luniisliol..... .
Iilfiu, a liuoui inc uuiiiuiiuu in oc ;

au.tainetl by charity. A few das ao, aeviml n- -
bltf-minJ- women inauurata! lneitHurea to tbt ef--
fci, which have ,.ov.l auoeeful. A aubi,dion
lut waa circulate!, ana the sum oi t io.ihri reaiiAxi, i

witli ahk'h uliiieliuurte.iii an elevated ami heallliv '

1 ic.ilioii, was j.rocurt-- 1 anl roierly furlii.-lie--l, anl '

will .roJably be re.vly for ue ii the first of .r.l. ;

lly their tncrjry an-- revei-aiicc iu Una matter, tlie '

i . i:. .e ,i.:u i. t .t-...-. n .!.. u ill . ...1
. ... . . i , ., . , . l iMwarua t.tiug u.e timt nnuiiiy mi t a.u- -

UreU riture were the markfi irniw ct um.ne cuar--
awter ia thU city. It will Le a mouument alike cred- - j

iUl.le to Sou Francit-o- and au houor to thcimselves. ;

LeMative.
Tho A.jemhly, or lower buue, .f the State of Cal- - j

iforniA.,ntrulle,ll.jK.mocrats,rcvo,,llJr
olutiona denouncing tho Coure of tho United
blatt-0- , lor pa-iu- the lllipe:M:huient rejoilutlulin, and j

f Ihe Tresidt nt which the Governor iuime- - !

. , . . . ... II I. .1.. i r 1Miaieiy iraOMlllllCU ty IClfgrsj'U lo lue cja.-ua.e-
r vi iiic i

. ,r!tf i. .1House ot iiireseinauc. luvrapu .u ui j

this State, a majoritjr of the Members being Lnion- -
isu "y 1

9U,::';nB;Dft
tm-tv- . which were carried, after a

:.. - ..:l....i f- - ' I

uvuaic, in u.u lire iwiumio t".'''.
crnor llaight, however, refused, no
doubt, to tend them to the Senate ia the ground that j

it was improper to prejudice that bo.ly, as it was to !

try the President. Therefore, a resolution request- -
iu the Governor to transmit them to the Speaker of ;

th II.i.iho waa carried and there tile matter rests. I

j

rer0DiiI.
Tho promising and wllelj-know- n joung poet, I

Charles Warren Stol larl, has chosen the etage as a j

profession, causing quite a flutter in literary circles, i

having keen eneourayed to such a step by several j

prominent actora, who have evincel the deepest in-

terest in his welfare, and w ho have full confidence in
his ability and preseverance. Among them, I may
mention, Mr. C. W. Coul lock, a gentleman of refine- -

. , , . . . , r,

iiiu ou the contrary, we safely venture the prediction
that he will lea credit t. the rrvf'ewion, whether.. I

to an honore.1 1'M.mtion or not. I

Tf narr TtAfra.
Tha ra-- of llrrmaa IU Lilw:tix k, aix-w- of tb

munler of Juaeph 13nrr, waa duly rrferred to tbe
Grand Jury, by whom, lo tlie great aurpriaa of lh
Cutuiiiuntty, tba bill waa iiu.o-l- , upon thegrouul
that eiletce auf!icivnt fkr ruva;l:oii Jid not eiUt,
and the difendcut waa discharged.

Itrm.
J. IVwa Browne haaUvii confirmed by tlie Suate, aa

Minister to China, vice Aun Builinganie.
CoL U'arrvu, of the Cal.fornia Farmtr, nanwa

Henry Ward lietvlier as a candidate for the lnideu- -

i cy on the ticket !

Mark Twain left New York March 1 1th for (. ali-ft.- ru

:a-- If be has secured any public office, it ia not
known.

The Call, doubtless the most influential San Fran-

cisco newspaper in tbe liemocratic Farty, and the
organ of the war faction, favors the nomination of
Andrew Johnson for President on the Democratic
ticket.

Got. IUight will vHt the liistern States this
vpring. it is said for the purpose of adTocating bis
claim for a position upon the Presidential ticket, to

be formed at New York iu July by the Democratic
convention.

Flections for Delegates to State Conventions will be
bold here this month, under the auspices of both par-
ties, Republican and Democratic, these conventions to
elect delegates to the National Conventions, which
will nominate the Presidential Ticket.

Yours, Pkuc.o.

A llawniiaa ia tbe- - C awfeilrrale Service.
New York, February lo, 1SC8.

Mr. Wuitnet : The following circurusvanecs can-

not fail to interest the readers of the J'acific Com-

mercial .iJctrlitrr :
Iu the year lt00, a geutlemau who had formerly

lived nt the Islands, theu residing at Baton Rouge
and holding a responsible position under the Louis-

iana State Government, upou taking up his daily
paper cne nmrniug learned that cue John Kaiai,
churning to be a native of the Sandwich Islands, had
leeu arrested as a vagrant negro who could give no
satisfactory account of himself. In other words, ho
was imprisoned on suspicion of being a runaway
slave. Mr. Van I. was naturally much interested
and went immediately to ascertain the circuinstauces
of the case. He learned that poor Kaiwi had strayed
to New Bedford on board a whale ship, and had af--

I tcrwards found his way to New Orleans where he
had shipped on board a Red River steamboat. Wak-

ing out of a spree one morning he found that his
boat had left him behind, and speaking English very
imjerfecUy, besides being out ot money, was not able
to give what was considei-e- a satisfactory account of

- ,m i , i i. 1 . 11..I iiiiiui I nil., sun iiit-iiu'- ill nruiin hi hiv lit iihii im'ii
I

coufiued two months. Ihe Judge of the Court having
control of such cases was a particular friend of Mr.
Van I., aud to oblige him he held a special Court to
dispose of this case. The scene in Court, where poor
Kaiwi met and conversed in his own native tongue
with his benefactor, is stated to have been most in
teresting. Hearing his own language spoken for the

j first time iu many months and finding a friend thus
i unexpectedly raised up for hun, nothing could ex

ceed the poor Hawaiian's gratitude. When cleared
from all charges And told that he was At liberty, he

j on hl kn a,,J f. the gt f of
Mr. Van I., who took him' into his service and treat
ed him more as an humble friend than a domestic.
Kaiwi was very expert in making beautiful bouquets.
and when balls or pu-tie-

s were to be given was in
great demand with the ladies of Baton Rouge.

Finally the war came on, but Kaiwi did uot aban--
j dun Ilis mster-- ThouU peaceful in his
nature 'like all Hawaiian!., he never flinched. fi.

.1 - 1 a. it.. .41 1 a 1"""J uc t.ie rear auenuu.g m cooKing
RnJ to tha officcr9' tcnfs a,,J '"W n ne
sion. cwcver, fortified by several "snifters" of

; Dutch E. volunteered to shoulder a musket.
During the battle his regiment was ordered to a spot
where the bullets flew thick and fast, " How did
you like that, Kaiwi," said Mr. Van I. "Oh! I
like him," was the reply, " but when Col. Stockcr
Baid fall back, boys, 1 fall back like .'"

Kaiwi is still living in Louisiana ou tho Red River,
ncrtr Shwevcport. having married a mulatto woman,
and gone to cotton planting in an humble way. Mr.
Van I. sees that his Hawaiian friend does not want ;
in fact, he is doing very well in a small way. F.

llnxi'ia LU, Mart-- 31, 1S'.8.
A I.L I'EKfOXS WHO DP.SIRK TO SI IJ.
4 T. I MK !! tlie fuiid for alleviating the fearful Uislre--

ami f iniine una reieniii? in the Kktt-ri- i Province af Gi rninny,
aill pleam ald their nauies to Ihe 'il.oriiinii lit rened in
thu t ..i.Milale. r. A. SC11AL KK,

C19 lru Cousut.

MA.KEE PLANTATIOnT
t ltOP OFjF.W

"SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Comin; in. Fi.r fale by

Ol'J 6m C. I1KKWKR Jt Co., au. nts.

CMI&TI2M IMS VISITSJ
VV-II.I.-

. UK TAKKN FOR i I'KR l)OZ
v v iroiu ii tie to May 1st only,

AT THE GALLEUY U 10KT STRECT.
Cl'J It II. L. CHASR

itiie lo Slitiviti.'iki'rN.
vVa TIIK l'.l Kit MfiXKI IIAVKJ1 - Per Idaho, and R. W. Wood,

H.t f'alifi.riiil l.mtl.ir. best Krem-l- i Filk Einatie. Frpnrh
KM Skin. Irein, Prm-rrative- , Harness
O I, ?Ihm-- Thread. Clninir fUn, C-i- iit tilk Taist, ami mauy
0,h, r com pri-in- rj the n ..t c.ii.l. te nt t.f

' undine to i i.im.i n,.- - . ity, ail of inch they offer
fit sale ! tlie I raue , heap, H lii't cl.f.iHr. tlun lli.jr can be
f.i.imiH-,- 1 rlat-alicr-e lu lloiioiuiu. U. ILASK ty

lioul street.

" aaKs?it. c. a. rLiir..
J4i;Vi:i5A ACH, U JjAIBK aV Vii..

.1 .V l'Ji .1 A" (' IS (' O, CAL
We i ill attend to the !?le of r'unars, anJ all kinds of Island

Prod uce.

0f to the Purrhar and rirarJin? of Xrrrbaodlsf.
Ctuk Adcncr, mmJe om twiy.Mt,(,, 6ia Co- " ", ; ,

'

IYK,IAVK "vv ox ll tD A VERY
T i:xteiive anJ Chuice Aavrtn.eut of.

llirOKlOS, LllllOgrapllS.
AND FRAMKS

Of all dVcri.tinus. W ins-- Nwlm Oil and Water Colors,
ranfiu, Draaiiifr Papers, liraamit Mu.lies, Miricb Hooks,

' Ai.iterture a..d or...m. i.tati..,u Uruh.-s- . Pencil.
paMrl Crayon. Unol Boards, Utrri.l for H ax lloaer mak- -. . .. . . . , . .
ing, KCn c.. an im auicu we veer at me loaest mtes.

S.NOW Ai ItOOS.
219 Monipomrry street (Uuss Block). Mi anstuie street, 427

wannn;ion ireet.?aii rnctc.. eia lm

Westphalin Hams, Fresh and New.
.4 BRIVKII THIS 11 Y. IMKKCT FROM

2W. lireuien, er ft. IT. It OUU. Fur Sile
tm

FOIa S IjIj.
500 ACRES FIRST-CLAS- S LAND,

SITI'ATKD IN TIIK DISTRICT OF
as"AMAKl A.IsUrHi of liawa.'. The abore land is suit.

ft i Jiia for a form, and is vell-knoa- n as spleudid bottum
lanl.

P ice. One Thaiol Dollar..
, Box 110, or i WOOI 4- - Co.,

6H lui IftitBn'a Market.

Rare Chancellor Investment !

THE UNDERSIUNEO .WISHES
tO dlSMMe Of mmmLmm,

The Lease of the Pelley Premises !

Sill ATED OS II0TIIL SlUELT,

qui.i. iy .... ..iunt .f the .rveot .r. r.ri. dei.nn to

1 r -r further .art.-u- l irs M..lr t
ci3 lm e. C. R0WR.

rtipnr an.i an n.nor in i w ruiiTp. vnrau pnorra itir ra. - , m w - . -
tiould rn m i..r grave aour.tn. .n a mailer 01 " ' ; " ; A ojjjfjiiit. I it nil llic a.' II I'll II II TC :tow.nl, elevatmg the dmma, d,,a-- ,

,nAi, v it maJ Il(,t U. t t!ie (1tljtl ut ; ujr at.-- l

e conin9. buIO " f the errf'" wLleh LaVe lwI lt ,nt0 d,Sre"cmin HC,.in IMvidcl takt n tO ,
Ro-tn- suitable faentlemen de..riuB a quiet h.ane. Tnereis

" ,!,, ! iute, are veil known an-- .lserve the a' attai hr, to the premises a iuih hn, Haihs, te,.iut. tI.k;!. 1 nn.rc . mJM ,,'ortXan1 ,",,e ln 'l t.a uet5ju enteruincl tbat the younp poet will lose c'lJ :mDttLuir uiiulii nl n-.,t- , i aishniK above neeupition, thisiiuuiuu-mai- our ir. the resr-- t an.l coiifi Knee th;it has ever been awrJiJ i in-i- t an u..urtui.iiy w:id.a off.Tl. li.eLoue his here--

" Thic Ai i C'i una r'nuii bltfh anllNtrily In
V hiogO.n. wf learn thai at tK lime of ih.l. alh
d .ir Iretlerlck Diuce. tbe lata I.n:ih MiuicU-- r U.

tin? L'niU--d StaUa. for Ui avlllemrtil of
tho .t.'u'tui claitn-- . bad ao lar pnKrnai-- d that the
Itiiiir-- claim, which wvr xM-ct- d t oi!-- i th.e
id the CniU-- Stale, bad actually Ik-i- i anbmittetl.
and on lh prl of our nan (loveruiut nt it bad
b.i n proposed to strike a balance by the cevion t--f

F.l T.i-- li Columbia to the I ui;el Mate. e appr
bond that our own citizt-n- a will be surprised to

that a lari: amount ot claims ajiauiM our
(oveiiiment lias been submitted by tbe UrlUh
Crovemncnt ; this amount will be considered exces-
sive by paities who ui-- not aw are that during the
late civil war liiiiish subjects at New Orleans and
the Southwcvt generally were industriously engag-
ed in making up and forwarding to their Miuislcr
at Washington statements of losses ot property al-

leged to have been sustained by them on account
of the operations of the national troops. It is lair
to presume that they were encouraged in" this pro-ceedi- oc

hv Lord I.vons. aud the result was a pro- -

digious list of claims now in the hands of ihe
itate ivpartuient at asbington. 1 De presumption
is that the two Governments will eventually settle
by considering tbe claims for damages by each as
a "stand-off,- " and that llriush Columbia will be
thrown in as a make weight, compensating f--r any
difference in favor of the United States in the rela-
tive value of the claims. This would, of course, con-

template the obtain uu nt ot" the consent of the in-

habitants of British Columbia by vote ; and the sat-

isfaction of the claims of citizens would have to be
made hy each Government for its own subjects or
citizens. AUii.

Tcinperaiice Jegiou. ,

ARK RKQl'ESTKl) TO CA I.IMKMBGRS (at tbe office of the Friend) and nay
in their Mouthly iHlt-s- . liy orUer of Oie PresiJrnl.

UfcOKGK 11 LAKE,
Member of Investigating Committee.

Honolulu, April 3, lSttS. 619 St

FRESH GROCERIES
A Splendid Assortment

OF

isrrvsr goods,
Just IwteceiVed

Per Steamer " Ilallo,,,'
COXSISTIXG OF

GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR,GOLDEN' Flour, Oatmeal,
Buckvhe&t Flour, Rye Meal,

Boxes beat White Macaroni,
Boxes best White Vermicelli,

Fresh Layer Baisi ns.
Best California Bams,

Caliloroia Etreak Bacon,
Smoked Beef, Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Beef Tongues, -

Pacific Codfish, Cases Green Corn,
Cases Green Peas, Hominy,

Curry PoarJcr,
Japanese Tea 1 fl papers,

Japanese Tea i lb papers,
Japanese Tea 1 lb papers,

Japanese Fan Tea 1 fi papers,

And Another Lot af tbe Celebrated

JAPANESE TEA IN BOXES!
Boxes Essence Lemon,

Cases Little Neck Clams,
Caaea Pepper Sauce, .

Cases California Lard,
California Mustard, -

Border's Condensed Milk1

Cases McMurnty"s Table Fruit Peaches, - --

Cases Cutting's Table Fruit Peaches,
Cases CuUiotr's Table Fruit Pears,

Cases Culting'a Table Fruit Quinces,
Cs. CuUing's do. Assorted,

IvaillCmia
- Crpr.,, ghnpen

Boxes Saloon Ilread 23 lbs each,
Cases fresh Salniun in tins.

Cases (immer Savory, Cases Sage,
Ground Cloves, Ground Cinnamon,

Cayenue Pepper,

Fresh Almonds, English iValiiuts,
Cases Catling's Jellies quarts and pints,

Cases Capeni, Case Spiced O.vitirs,
Fresh Citron, Hillings' Hams,

Tins Crackers assorted.

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN SYRUP,
California Oats and linn,

White Beans, Mediterranean Figs,
Fresh Cranberries,

Maule Sugar, Ground Pepper.

ALL THE A COVE GOODS M il liE RELIED OX

AS BKINU

FRESH AND CAREFULLY SELECTED,
AND WILL IlK-- Sold

nt honest Market Rates,
-- AT TDK

Family (iroccry and Feed Store !

613 l.n Hy I. B ART 1.12 TT.

Spring Styles! Spring Styles!
Just Received per " Coiae(,"

rHMIK b.lTKST S fit I NO STYLES OF

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE

Ien1y-I?al:i1- c Clolliiis!
FURNISHING COODS,

Hats. Cans, aScc. a&c..
WHICH WE OFFKK FOR ?ALE

At tirently TCetlnced Prices.
II Y.MAN' Si 11 It OS..

C17 Merchant street.

IJOIKS afc CO.
IIAVK RKCKIVKI)

PEIl LAT2 AIIIIIVALS.
PKIl ST K A 31 Kit IDAHO.

OITR I'SITAI SI PPM" 1F FL.OI-R- in fa.
iiuarer acks

AImu Per I). C. .Murray,
California Lime, and a l..rce assortment of

Paints aud Paint Oil,
Manila t'urduie assorted

from 1 to 4 1 inches.

Per Itark Milhelm,
Uubbanl's Patent Zinc Paint,

Ileal Boiled Kn'licli Paint Oil,
Paint llruvhes,

CIS 2m Whitewash Crushes, te., Jtc.

COTTON CANVAS.
7ROM Ml. 1 T NO. 8. Jl'ST A RKIVEDsinp SYREX. at creatly reduced nrirea. hir
6I5 HOLH-J- A CO.

JAI'AX TKA,

RECEIVED PER IDAHO. FOR SALE615 2ml UOLLKS Jt M

rin rituiTs.
CALIFORNIA T.1I1LEAXI) PIE FRUITSIDAHO. For sale by

615 -- tn KilT.i.va i.

EXPECTED PER COMET.
CASKS OP CALIFORNIA VREAD; C-- raPi.t lireail t liin tin. f ....... i
a.i ..r.h.rk .mi i ...... ... "- m, iu prices oy

B0LLKS & CO

fLATENT BrsilKI). A N l PLAIN BCSURD
lil'-ck- aasuriej siaea, lor sale

616 rtl
l.y , . . , .... . .

:

I'ortland Cement.
AR.R,yED T,,IS "AV.-FO- K SALK ItV... , .. ,.viMaj aa,

Sauce I'ans.
nvnur.o X

Golden Unta ZUUh Flour !

Eakers" Extra, Extra Family and Superfine.
lu Uunrirr Snrk.

WF1 R K IN RECEIPT OFr:,, hjr -v- eryl-uckeTdirt

Mill, n m l,,ean.l Warranted of the l.,t qi.i,y. For Mte h
UOLLRa .k CO.

Tlio Utontnor

k XC I 1 A U
WILL RCS

VL Riya THE PRt SCXT fjCJRTXR j$ rOLLotri
I.KVIX IIOXOI.M.t -

( yt,h,f(ly v?wcft .y,.mi,y, Afn .
.Viort'f'iy. Afntt. tith,
Jloiidity. Ajirli 13.',, Monday. JJt, '

IjijIu? Ip the Werk camoirnrtiiiE ay llu
Monday. Moy lt-t- I Monday. ,1,. L
Mofi'ty. May 2.".. j Monday, dune Jt'
Monday, dune 1st.

AT H P. M. rUKCISELY. TOCCHIXG AT
L.AIIAI.VA.

KALEPOLEIM),
K K. LaA K EK V A,

K AlLl'A,
kavaiiiaE-b- 4

and leaving
JCealaktlwi. II ednext lay, alnnd noon,
Kuilua. Wednestlay eveninrja.
KaicaUtae aud MahukoHti, Thursday aflrmotmg,

Arririnf back at Honolulu Saturday monjii.
O" Passengera will be landed at Makee't Ijioding.

On Thursday, June 25th, 1868, ,
SllK WILL LKAVK FtR

Iioloa and Waiinca, Kanai
At haK-r- 4 p. X.,

-

Arriving back oa Saturday, tlie 27th.
617 Sra WALKER t ALLKX. A geata.

California, Oregon and Mexico
Steamship Co.'t

Sail Francisco and Honolulu Route.
The Ciaar' Fiaie A 1 Slraaaaaia

IDAHO!"
F.CUWCR, Cauuaaarr,

117 run beltretn Ilonalulu and San Franciuv
by the jollowinq Time Table:

TJCr.aBTUB.B8.
.1. AaairtLs.

From Honolulu Feb. At San Fianciaca. .Mar.From San Francisco... Mar. lo. At Honolulu If
From Honolulu .April SAtian FraricieoV .Star. 38

From San Francisco... A ril 21". At lionululu ....""' April I

From Honolulu Slay "At San FranosDoV." .M,
Ala

4

nates ot Passage have been Eeduced '

to ... ...

$50 - - CABIN, $30 STEERAGE.
Through Freight to Portland and Victoria aill be takea alreasonable rates, and

LIBERAL ADVAXfIS 31.1 DE OS ILL SUiraESTS
PKB STEAMER.

'. Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by sailinc vessel.Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit.
All orders for Goods, to be purchased to Sao Francisoo, win

be received and filled by return of steamer.
618 3m 11. II ACKfaXD k CO., Areata.

Regular IHspatcIi Line
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO!
TDK AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

ABBOTT, MAST tit.
Will have Immediate l)iptru for the above Fart.

. ror FreiKht or pasaie, Iiavtnft superior acoommoiationa far
cabin and steerage passengers, apply to

6" C. UltKWER k. Co., Agents.

For Bremen or Hambiirg.
jtft TUB HAWAIIAN CLIPPER, . .

SSSlat. W. WOOD;
II- - JACOBS ..MASTER,

Will he Iiispatthfd fr either of the abate Forts,
Imatediotely on her return from Ban Francisco, i '

And Sail on or about the 15th of 2fay.
' For freight or pussxre, having superior Ckbtn acronimoda-tion- s,

apply to . 01 2m H. HACK PKLD tr Co.

C. BEEWEE & CO.'S LINE

FOR 1YW BEDFORD. V
Tba A I Asst. Clipper !kia

PERKINS MASTER,
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port

Having a hrpe part of her cargo already engaged.
frvight or passage apply to C. BKKVVKR & CO.,

ei Market W harf.

. McCOhGAN Si. JOHNSON
JHcrtbant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, B.

613 Opposite Tlieod. U. Ileuck's.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort aud Hotel Streets. fllS Ij

II . FISCHER..
Menhant Tailor.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Halt. Honolulu. H. I
618 ly

Internal. onsil Hotel and Restaurant.
eyK THIS I'OPCLAR IIOI'SK HAS BEEN

!! entin ly renovated, nui is now under the manaeenent of
ivLMK. MN'UKU, whose lone experience in the rmaiarss
will en:.lle him to atteud to the wants of his patrons ia tba
moat efficient manner.

Boarl, 65 per week I Rooms, $1 50 per week
MKAL3 FROM 7 A.M. TILL 10 P.M. '

613 3m A. PINOKK, Proprietor.

Aliiiiiiitr:itor7 Io(ic.
A LL PERSONS I NI EltT EI TO TIIE
lL late 'Uf. J. S. Kraeron. and all ix:ni..iis having claim

Oiion the said Kev. J. S. Kmerson, are requested to call npoa
tlie undersigned w ilium t d. lay. 8. N. KMKRS0X,

naiaiua, Aiarcn "Z3, ISM. IBIS lm Aduiinistratar.

Sperm and Whale Oil,
RV THE CASK. KARREL. OR GALLOX.

ill be suld at reluced rates. tr
OlO 4i O. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

Cotton and Hemp Canvas,
VI.I NITMBERS AT LOWER 'RATES

have been soid in this market fur rlx vrar. As- -
ply early to (616 lm) U. t. KICUARliti A CO.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Just Received and for Sale,

THE CARGO OF BIRR 44 RAINIER.'
COMPRISIXO

Jk COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

WORTH-WES- T LUMBER!
"White Cedar Shingles,

Laths and Pickets,
Surface Planed North-we- st Boards,

Surface Planed 2 orth-we- st Plank,
II aud 1, ruiulde for Heading, Ac, Ac

Also, Received per " Syren,"
AN INVOICE OP

Doors, AV in dows and l.hml !

WE HAVE OU UHIIIO
All sizes Wrought and Cut Nails, While Lea l, Zinc Paint,
Mailed Linre-- I Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Cujial liamar Vsrai,
Coach. Varnish, anil a variety of

Faints in Oil and Vater.
A NEW AXH

Sdoct Assortment of Wall Paper!
ALSO

Window Glass, Sheet Lead, Paint and Wall
Brushes,

AND A COM PLKTK ASSORTMENT OF

BiTilsrloix Hardware.
RethcrKd LmiJjer. liethnnrtl Fhinrfi's, F'n'kfi't

--MwdtiiiKjs. Lattice, dr,
I.EWERSAt DICKSON.

61g U Fore, kin and Merchant S

Rare Works on Sugar.
7"ERY DIFFICULT TO PROCURE nE,K

or elsewhere :

1 Coj.y V ray's Practical Sow Planter Illustrated,
I Copy I"trter Nature and rnicrties of Pugar Cane,
1 Copy Kerr s CultiVAtinn rf ifuear Cane,
Stewart's !r.rvhuin,ani its Products, includin; a ne al""

of malcin Sutf:r,
Undoes' Sorcho. eiving the best methods of construcuna

Mills anil Sorghum Putis.
ALSi

Sinclair's Code ot Health and Longevity.
617 1m

" I or sole l.y 11. M. rQrrNa- -

v.



BY C. S. BARTOW.

is i: a v i-- a it sal. i: :

On TUESDAY, APRIL 7th,
At 14 O'elnek. A. H , at "afa Roc.

JTOI A eat I

Dry Goods & Furniture ! j

i

Blixh"! ami Pvnwa rte, Llva CWk,
Awl wkl of athee Onuto, - of Tea,
Cra Malckrs, Zuparinr Ciirr, Ac, Ac.

AL

TiMn. Wkat ant. Wood Ckaira. Bala Tab,
Mm aft. llaee. Vletiaa,
LaJy'a Watch. iaJeaaua'4 Walta, Ae Ac

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

017 THURSDAY, : : : : : APRIL 9th.
AT 14 O'CLOCK A. M,

IT THE KESIDCUE OF 312. tICCS,

mu sm
TUE FLRMTLKE OF THE HOUSE!

M'talea i aafrUr, aaal Nearly New,
coxsistixo i.t ir of

TIIr CU th Bnf. MafwHnnv flair Cloth Chair.
Mannran I'eatre TM. Malwieany Whalnnt. fables,
CaMtni anakr. f'abact, Wralae lfc-- frapuy,
rkiaeae Work Has, PWrtM. tlaaeine' LafTnkt CWsh KVraal HaNwtny Waremhe. Ka Hurra.
Koa i'lifint KnlateaJ. MJar Kurraa villi lure Ulaae,
Weahaiaa.1. Ctnr. T.atmmUm Diniae ae 1'catre Table,
f'aea 9ra Cadlre. lrr rui4 Cmi. Take tlaakrt,
Cr jcUtjt an4 Uuamr. Kniev.. Vnrka ana Spvoaa,

tap LaUi, Sleae ami Kilefvaa rornMarr,
Small ISath Tab, --. etev. ete.

1 Caaat Saatatla Havae, ftaa'atla aaal BrMle.

Adiiiiiiintrnlor'M Sale
or

IF, o act 1 23 state,
Ii Kan, laluaii of Hawaii.

w,T VIRTC'K Op"T ORIir.K OF THKJ Cupreai Caarl a Iha Ifaeaoa NUml.
H ILI. H K COLD AT PL'IILIC AUCTION

I frsnl f Ike Ceirl list-- , Hasalals,
On Wednesday, the 15th day ofApril, 1868,

At lie'kck mm,

THE F0LL0YIX(. REAL ESTATE!
IS KOMA. I.LAXB Or HAWAII.

BVtnnafne b the Eatal ef Prraloa Camming, 4eetaail,
Ail lhat jrtla alike TWU LAS lit Of WAIPt'M At LA AND
KlLOk.eiauka ef in appr Ooaaraaaemt Rnai, cwiwiii U
taM tor' Uiunlrr-- I an. I I ift r Acraa, a a pnrtlua a Ike

kt4 4anMl k y .1 patent Nav M7. rraMi.l ta Frratu
t.'uaa.lna, Thla awid al4M ike Lea--I af Kmukrkea. aril
au.la.t gra.aa paravane. att. (be Wr aeiia ta rwai av
lata tan4. The aypr aa rUun ia vail atawiaal, ibe a bole kna-lu- 4

a aVatraMw tavaaunoitt. tot tun bee partMnabare apl la
J . W. A I TI. AaaMMKraU

1T 4e or Ibe Katate mt iTratw Caasmiaes.

Desirable Residence onKukciSL
flOXOI.L'l.l',

Fop Hxilo tit Vnction.a

IV I II Imt FaklU A laelUa.
0a Tharsday. the 16th day of April, 16C8,

At 1 1 eVIoak auu, a lAe fTaaiira.

Tie Premises on Knkai St., Honolulu
KfteaUy ctapic4 kj itpi. HUavJ,

Ta la amaaaaiaa M aa Kabai auaet, a4 etcanja la laa
raa tM Mit, ait baa eiai I'aiuulf Hiaaa aa Uk ajravaaaey

pttKaawaa) Lbraalat
(UUMf paUU kav'y II. S. HoWLAXD.

Or. C. a. a.TOW , Aaa'r

JAS. L. LEWIS,
cooi i: i: i uxva i: i:,

At Ike Olat Ktaaaf.
Ccrner of Kin? and Ecthel Streets;

A Ura fc-- a Oil. IIOlH aa4 aW awaleaf Caaaa, ( vtlag .Maleri.tle tmrntltmllf aa AoaaT. I

J fa bnpaa b acteatiiH ta keaiwaea te merit a enntlnaaace mi
the aarMM aMk ka ba AttitarW aa.aail, aaal k wbacb be

ua, rauaraa ba taeaka ... kM,

GREENBACKS,
U5I IT t: n T ITM ItOXOnt OF INOKBT

A.--,
a ae e atbar etaaa ml aoavifa.)

CmW ut thihi-jhtn- l rit--

I. IL M. WlltTSCT.

GREAT REDUCTION
ON OLD PRICES.

1

IVciv rflo.Ht ICMr:ibIc
G O O D S !

HF7m 5STilx Syren,
RE T El V El) 11' A

CASTLE & COOKE.

A 1 CAfiKV OFjALUr.
AMERICAN and OTIS DENIMS.

casm or
W

Heatj Diuc Drills and Blue Collon Sa

A Sl. r KRIOK AStRrUEST Of

FLANNELS BLUE, WHITE AND RED.

All Waal. .Ilk aaal Waal.
a A

corm ju uimil t cotton il.ii:ls.
(A

ai.MiM.ni wi.lv,

Aad Vutiana IJa.tlMira iJ Fricea.
A4, A 4. I s4 Jl-- 4

crttti4-,i,iiit?a:rMMiinii- i,

At Vw-r.- e Tm.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL!

AT uiwmt rate.
a

ld Wsrraatea Raaal I Ike ! lm thU Jfarlet.

BOILED LINSEED OIL,
la UlVia Cane, fmat Kna-Ua-

Pure White I.cail and Zinc,
la 23 (t reea, front Knetaaff.

rUHE SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
In t fi Caaa. re fTRKX.

AMI AT THE LOWEST II AT EH.

SO CISES

S CARD HATCHlaS, f o be Sold I'farap.
A KtCC AoaTHT or

A
Shelf Hardware at Low Prices.

ill Oconto ruon hie omnt ixlism
FXl ut as :pl rulrm as if jrrrhntd

uwl allemlrj in yrifllg.
1 la

BY E. P. ADAMS.
OH WEDNESDAY, : : : : APRIL 8th

At 1 O'clock. A. M at FaVa Room.
'Witt Ac JWrf . V

A Large Variety of Merchandise
SLi-l- l AS

Brara CXUm. Betl C' '.ar..
tla-ks-rr ruipr,. Intim, CVAarea. -

Alpaou, Bbokrta. CaabrrCaa,
Krrwae oil,

Card Tlattlir,
ai Tacr,Wracplng Paper. T-a- at Taadr.

t'y S?T. faio KilW. MaUinr.
TuoaMera, ditcher, Bw la,

Vkmyt, Laatcra. Itr!nr Car.!.
ficklr. Pie lrc.ua. Bath Brick.

Ciyara, Baace Paaa, Knirra.
Maanri, While Fbirta.

I'aef hhirla, Oear HhirU.
Oenalia, Ae, Ac, Ac, Ac

ivotici:.
MR. C. If. ROSE WILL, TTE) TO MY

darine atncoce Iruos Ibe I Lux) a.
. F. A It AM9.

IlootJuIa, March 17. Oil Im

m:iti:i:T s hoots.
n FROM AXI) AFTER THIS DATE I

jfe-ilJae-

Benkert's Fine Calf Dress Boots
Far I2 er Fair.

M. MrlXEHNV.
H lm Corrvr f'.rt awl Mrrctaul aMvetk.

FOIt SAI.C.
SIX SrLEUIlTH()SCrOOD flSE

GRAND UPRICHTPIANOS
- Pulent Agrafle Style. '

M AM F.I CT V R E I EX PR F.S-S-
LV k.r m CrapU elroat t Ua Iml t il J la- -

raaaaaita e intM-r1m- i.

Ttar inMruRKB'i are ackaolr.leva be (be
frealeat Arttata, at ibe bMt laf M l.spilaa, ma lbs beat l"p
ngUl FUooe ever aaaie.

ALSO

One Cabinet Organ, Suitable for a Church
or School.

Ad the abnire emtio. c4 InatroasetiU will be kl lW. aten lm - wil. n.'HKK'a.

THEO. H. DAV2 S,
(Late Juttion, titetn At Co.,)

L 1 1 O 1 X 1 1 55 no
" ' t UK FOLLOWING

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

NuiUblr fur (IiU Market,
KECTIVCU

I'cr iar tnii, IVolii Iircrpool,
;

AND j- .- - - - ,
4

!

ROBERT COWAK, from Victoria.
j

I

Co 1 1 oils. j

Kivr m:xiis 11 rown drills. ,II Wbla Cluas. tUf lla Sinpra,
Tbin.Terr Ka. liula

TsiiieiiM.
Brow a Liaea l"ril. Brain IIULaaJ,

Slate ll.ltanJ. Hlae an. aUile CWrkT.
Pr.arr, t ine Lilian. Hbtle lock,

tHMiUa, Paaaaak Ckaba.

AVOOICIIM
Alpacas Mack aa.1 fancy Colnea,
Blaakrta )r7, Wkile, K'.ac. OraAfe. Orera aaj gcarlrt.
Ck lb eiack, Bia- -. Gro-n- , Hr wo, Wblle, Ac,
Cuborea buck. Woe aaal tmnrj CAur.
riaaaele - lUac. rVarkct. HUck. Larrujcr. Ac
UrtoTMia .rrlwtaJ W kit UtiaeaJ, aad f'k'J Cut. Oruaad.
TwcvUa Li.ht aaal btavy. aakaned paUzrna.

CIotliiiiaT.
erj Saperisr .laortaieat ef feats Trsaaem,

and lall Sail U?hl aaJ Ilrsvj.
CI Atpaca.Tr4. luekoaiMj tM CVtb,
Traaarrs Clae laaejrl. TeccJ, MuWaklo, burakia asd

ftn Caab,

CHILDRESS CLOASS AXD MANTLES,
j

la.l.a Koife aaJ TaorJ WairrprwX I

!

MIiirl.H.
laT variety af rrimeia !fh.r.,hat a)b-- a. i

Ilntry Jean rbul. Slripa-'- l aixl PrinleJ Hrcatlaa,
!

Kstra atuat Un-- Met iao Sbirta aud Inaarra, I

Ssiclcllcry. ;

Coaaaaua, Hliaaa ao.1 aaprriie !HW,
Caaaaaua aad tafrtior sale faU-l- !

llvaJa aaj Keioa.

A few Vrry gul Uri-lt- rbxtro-Ialr- l Vita. t

Isiec siikI ITIciMlin Caooclx.
',

btle an. I r4J t.mH.l'f4 - aaj iiaa Maaliaa,
Fttae jaaa tty4 ami Vliaeknl.

V tmtbttc aud Lace llaadkercnkfa,
fhjuk. Kaalifr. Tape Chrck aad Laree,

fcib.a Lava, Vkwt Lawae,

inrt Lace. i

AI. I

I

Small Let of very Handsome Harness
j

AXt LACE CIRTAI.
in. la Ti m. aide aad 4 yard. lane. One ae lea pair la

n k sU(.ra. ,

aSimtlrio.
S.lk aad C.tta Telvrta. S.Ik llandkrrrkfrla. i

ruaaw aal t'raba. Urriiaa aad r. U II ila. '

Ad Wtaad ttronae Table tbl rV4b,
Lrklle-- r aad Imli Rehire IVrtiia,.- -,

lad kai-te- r llaae,
T a.11.4 Vrletrl Carpt. '

muiim, ttLii imi i u uic i ixits
lad. Cepe Ca. nraacU AW,

.
Laa A Kvria'a acr.

i

Cvearl, rarb-- k fie rralu ar Jaaaa.
ii air, Aae rvrfaaa-- a aad Hraaae,

i
t4ca A llwuv'k Varaubr,

Aaacreaa Ukaaky, i

'

RRSTOL'ILITVOF I LOOH OILCLOTH
j

fnar y Mia e -- O". and rat la any

mifsr CaWa. farm Paa.
Rrat Oaiip lrua aad Car Iroa. !

I

t4 Iroa, lre Brwka,
t'll.

Ac. Ae. Ae. As ,
'

CM U Tiir.o. II. PAVIKS,

iva.ti:i) to i:i:.vr.
A no (':. loxrttMM. fko.m '

iXroCR TO MX Rooms.
j

17 3t A1' .a AJrrrtiarr OtB.e.

o. sal.:
T THK SkTOHK OK THK l" X lKKMf. .- -

l.
Good English Floor Oil Cloth,

a Irxt. rrt, 9 rl. aad U fret Wide. .

SIS in. TlliH. W ATr KllOt E. ;

Aotice to lVhnlcrM. '

Fresh Supply of Slop Clothing,
'

CJtlTAHKK KOIl Wlltl.KRM. IXCLID--J
I U Raaaaa fmr fa pa. expretrd by Ibe Cuax-t-.

Will fee-- Said al eery Law Kale.
eie 2b, JOHN TIIOH. W ATI BIloCSK.

j

rmiulv ItihleM. I

'

. uttr. f, r llnlutiy ""Mmj rraenia. arai at prwres

M k o IW.cacb. Jri la II. M WUITNkV.
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SATURDAY. AMU. A.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Xrw Etrnioj or tuk Volcaxo. On Fri-laj- r

tuorniug Iaat, At o'clod, the Volcano of Manna
Im Agnio Lurt out on or near the aununit. Tlt
fire waa aeea distinct ut KawaiLae, uJ ia deiwriLol
to Lare been column cf rei U eercrul Luinlred
fctt in LigLL The mouaUin wu clear at the time
Ibe eruption commenced, but was auon covered over
with a dense cloud of rmoke, which has Contiouol
day and night since, obscuring the view of the fluie.
though at night the reflection on the cluudd over-hangi- ng

the mountain was distinctly aeen at aea.
One letter atatea that a ft ream of fiery laTa was seen
from Kawaihae flowing down the mountain side,
which with the aid of a glass could be traced for ten
utile, though it must have been fifty or sixty miles
distant. On Saturday last. Sheriff Neville started
with a party to endeavor to lean, its locality, but
returned on Monday without succeeding in finding
it. Up to this writing no very definite reports have
reached us regarding its locality, or in what direc
tion the stream will flow down the mountain.

This eruption was accompanied with unusually
severe shocks of earthquake, which continued through
Saturday and Sunday, causing some little excitement,
In shaking hou-aes- , throwing down stone walls, &e.
At times, the shocks were almost continuous, and
though not severe enough to do any serious dajn ige,
kept the inhabitants in a nervous state not very
pleatant for repose. Large masses of dirt and stones
were shaken ofT from the high precipice overhanging
Kealakeakua Lay into the water. On Monday these
shocks had ceastd, or occurred only occasionally and
very light The following letter dated Kealakeakua
Day, March l.'tb, though not very explicit, is all we
have yet received:

KAk Sib- - Mauna Lo is waking up from
jerterday Dooo to this morning aiid tveu at the time
of writing th'if, there has been & continual shaking,
and no mean shakes either. Every fifteen or thirty
minutes an earthquake, a sudden jerk, and you
hardly pet your nerves quiet before another follows,
and another, and so on. Stone walls thrown down
in places, and the pali at the bay has ent down stones
and rubbish into the water. J udging from the huge
ci.lumn of smoke seen on Friday morning lof.ire suu-ri- .e

directly cart of us, there is a general disgorging
otluid tire going on somewhere on or near the uj l-
imit ,f the mountain. Parties started yestenlay for'
the scene of action; when they return we ill learu
more particulars."

The eruption of broke out on the 23d of Jan-
uary, at an elevatiou of about 1,U) feet above the
sea, and continued in full action for five or six weeks.
The subterranean streams continued to flow down for
fur cr five months. It is a noteworthy circumstance
that these eruptions generally burst oat after along
continued storm or (all of rain, which would indicate
that they arcch'ufly attributable to increased produc I

tion tf steam from the water that enters the various
AteY olienlngs" of the mountain. The fUll of rain

during March was unusually large, amounting on Ha-- I
waii, as la supra-ecd-

, to at least twenty Inches. In
some districts it raiued incessantly for weeks, and
even twice that quantity may have fallen on the more
elevated lands of that island.

Mi's DisciiAvi'a SciiiXART. A successful eflbrt
has recently been made by the young ladies of Hono- -j

lulu to raise funds for the purchase of the dwelling
and premises now occupiol by Miss Lydia Bingham.
The property was owned by Iter. E. W. Clark, and
the rejuiml sum of $3KX) having been subscribed,
it has been deeded to the American Board in trust
for t!ie sole object of a seminary to educate Hawaii-
an females. This was considered a more safe way of
securing its title than to place it in the bands of a
Uaird of trustees. There are now about twenty-fiv- e

sltolars, but the accomodations are ample for double
that number. The premises are large and conven-
iently located for the object designed. It is by the
help of such institutions and the education of females
that the present decrease of the Hawaiian race can
be stayed, and all who have contributed to this wor-
thy object are among the true benefactota of the Ha-
waiian people. i

Tiic Qrraa's Dkk. Queen Victoria's book enti-tl- ul

"The Karly Years of His Koyal Highness the
Prince Consort, is received and can be had at the
bookstore. It is a copious history of the early years
of the late Prince Consort, enriched by numerous
memoranda from her Majesty's own hand, containing
the most unreserved description of the life and char-
acter of the Prince, and even laying open, in great
measure, the private thoughts and feelings of the
Queen herself during the period over which the voU
uioe extends. The volume closes with the first year
of ber Mj"!rty'8 married life.

Another volume describing the Queen's married
life, aud entitled " Life in the Highlands," lias been
published, and is shortly expected here.

Moantx's Teai: Joraxau The steamer's mail
brought us the February number of this valuable
price current It is one of the most complete publio--i

ations of the kind Lamed, and every merchant can
learn from it the latest quotation of almost any arti--
cie. f . ...iiHumiAiwiw.r . t a. tt.1 .An. . .v.ln.n.hi.n..... ... v..f ti A tintnupr.llil........ i.

a.lvertiiniculB will show the vati,ess and extent of !

ft.ine of the. great English manufactories, which are
prolably the most complete establishments of the
kind in tlie worl-- On age CO, sugar planters will
find an interesting article on a new process of making
sug tr called Kuagg's Process of cane sugar luak- -

5f By the following, from the Montreal (Canada)
rra-.-, it will l seen that Mr. Tlios. F. Wilson,

who left Honolulu about a year since, is now filling a j

similar puaitiou iu Montreal as he did here

Costur KoiMiMTlox. The Governor General
i t the Ik. minion of Canala has reeeived instructions
from IU-- r Majeiy"s Government to recargnueThos. F.
Wilron, Kai., as Yice-Cons- ul General of the L'nite-- I

States, for lle British North American Provinces, at
Montreal. Mr. Wilon luui Un in the Consular for
a numberif years in the BraiiL. and more reeenlly
at Hom4ula in tlie Sandwich Islands, from which
pi ice lie was traneferrol to this city, in October last.

Hawaiiax Botaxt. SIm.uM any of our readers
wish to subscribe for one or more copies f Mr. J

Mann's Enumeration of Hawaiian Plants, they can j

at nt
a

le anywliere in the Unite States. Copies, how- -

ever, can obtained as above.

Suvrt. The little schooner .1nnif, Capt. Batek,
can sail when she tries. Although it took her just a
month to make the trip to Ililo an. back, ow--
in : to stormv weather on the paesa?e up, she m-vl- e

the aasage from Ililo to Honolulu in '-
-2 hours, beat- -;

ing the Steamer if Aairukaa four Lours, acconling
to tlie CapUin's reckouing. '

Too Mast Pae-xsoE- R. revenue officers

baiking after the passenger ships as ought to.

The China Steamship Great Jtrpu&lie has la-e- n

led at Francisco for alleged violation of the
.M..f..N.ii1ia TltA i .n ftTl a. m ..li t Iv. ta r..ver..l

amounts to tJjtxl 5JJI. The bark KlKsn .llten
has a!.eu been LUle-- for the Mine cause, to recover
Sl,7..

" The Week." Thi is the title of a new publica-
tion received frora New York, which propose to

rede .f public opinion at home and abrrvL" It
ma-l- c up of extracts from leading journals in i

America and Europe, relates to politics, science,
poetry, arts, Ac It is just su-'- a publication as
will suit th"e who wl--h to real both sides of every
qiirrtion in alit;cs.

2T" It is a not generally known, that very
few mechanics are ever sent to the state prison in
America or Europe. There is nothing a good
trade to keep young men out mischief. Not only
are they more tree from vice, but they constitute, in
every country, the bone and sinew of people.

How to ortaix Ivmicrasts. Ihiring the past five
years tlie colonics of Australia have ex pen Jed nearly
half a million pound sterling W,0i)i) in a,L--U

ing immigrants. Iniring last year 4,10 1

arrived in Victoria with the intention of settling. j

ArraOAcniso Xkakeb. A ery distinct shock of
earthquake was felt in this city on Thursday after--
noon, at two minutes before 4 o'ekak. It continued
for at least thirty seconL, with an irregular rem u- -
Ions motion. Madame Pele is evidently preparing to
make a demonstration of her power nearer headquar- -
ters than she has dared to come lt ly So long as
she coufines her ojicrations to the half finished islaud
of Hawaii, nobody cares a fig for her; but a hen she
undertakes to shake up the dry bones of the metropo--
Us, people begin to inquire the price cf pasictge on
board the Ilaho. Nobody need be at all alarmed, as
we can warrant the cru.--t under Oahu proof against
any of her nervous spasms.

Some idea of the severity of the fchock may l
gathered from the that Mr. Flitner'a Asironoiui-- j

cal clock was stopped by it, at jut six minutes before i

four o'clock. The clocks in Bank, Postoflice,
three others six in all were also found to have
stopped at the same instant.

lie tw ecu t'Atlve and one o'clock this uiorniag j

j

three distinct shocks were al felt, Kaid to be the
heaviest ever exuerienced in Honolulu. ;

I

Fon tue Steamer. We issued yesterday morning
an edition of this paper for the American and Euro-
pean

!

mails by the Idaho. Our San Francisco sub-

scribers will thus have their papers not over twelve
days old.

'

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE-No.1- 5.
i

Paris, October, 1807. i

The Inlversal Exposition Herman y.
I

The third gallery, or xoue of the German section,
in the Palace of the Expositon, is invaded by her t

material of education. The furniture here displayed,
has the appearance of being a copy of French furni-
ture,

;

which, we may say, is itself a copy of the styles
of days long gone by. There are beautiful specimens
of flooring here presented, aud various objects in
c&st nittal or iron, and several stoves in porcelain.
But the Exhibition of clocks is the most interesting
in this gallery. Numerous detached clock-piece- s, in
! l ... I -- 1 .1 .t... l ' .l. ? i:run wu muu. wucas, --.u.cu require .uo.iug
up once a tuontb ana can be sold lor six dollars, and
fancy clocks, more remarkable, it is said, for their
cases, dials, and mecuauical aubjects, than tor the
perfection of their movements. The stained glass for
church windows, offers au iutcrcstiug study to those '

fond of beautiful colors and sc-ne- Wcwill pass
through gallery of clothing, admiring everything
as we but will notice particularly the large and
Interesting collection of toys, to observe how the geni-us- Vf

education and of method appeals in the ruiuu-t- et

details, the smallest objects iu Germany.
Ther know how to render amuseuieut a study,
to h through the me-hu- of playthings, the
pLittliings of Germany are greatly preferable to those
of j "ranee. The former place iu the hands of chil-ilrt- -u

such things, for instance, as the tools of the
carpenter a trade most interesting to them, and
Jbbich, perhaps, accustoms them to the habit of labor,
by rendering it attractive; and then there are the
toys suitable for instructing in iuumc. The latter
make toys more for the pride cf parents
amazement children, luxurious dolls, and toys '

with ridiculous equipments, better fitted to be place 1

!

in a glazed cae or broken to pieces.
!

The fifth gallery of raw materials presents a collec '

tion which must be exceedingly interesting to the
chemist or scientific man. We particularly noticed
the lithographic stones from Bavana as we passed. ;

In the outer gallery, parsing iu among the presses
for printing music and newspapers, the sewing ma-- J

.liiriM, Atkl LmifiMktivit. fuir attt'nlmti vm ra.lltl til i
"

an ingenious apparatus for extracting coloring matter j

from dye-woo- ds. Our wanderings through the Expo- - I

sition take us next into
,

The Prussian Srrtlon.
In the gallery or fine arts, what can we say ann.ug ; .. j Uo swear, that in all things pei tain-th- e

great number of excellent paintings that arise on ing to the trial of the impeachment of,Andrew John-a- ll

Uussel- - j " l.Ti-sIdei- of the United States. I will dosides of us These scut by the school of
. i justice, to andundoubtedly superior to the rest. Ihey are Stm.p me God."

small compositions, full of gaiety. Knaus, the most : Tu. Tl.Ulry tllPI1 ca,K.tl 1)ie roU( eaci, ator
brilliant representative this school, has lax-- re-- j Hdvaiicin? ami taking the oath prescribed by the
warded with one of the grail medals of honor. Be-- j rules. The Senators absent were .Messrs. Poo-sid- es

mention with three little, Patterson of Newhim. we must Becker, genre
paintings in toe siyio oi me oit riuuiuui scuooi.
Hubncr, who delights in historical paintings, such as
"The dispute between Luther aud Doctor Eck at
Leipsic, in Heilbuth, one of thoae terrible
children who bite the breast of their nurse. He
raises a laugh at the expense of Home, nevertheless
it was there he became a painter. Knaus paintings
are perfect scenes, full of gaiety cDarm. There
is a painting by Schlcsiugcr, " I he five senses." It
shows a host of pretty figures, but has one defect,
faces are all too well knowu in the Jardin Mabille of
Paris.

Going into the next gallery, after passing nu-

merous photographs, piamai of Beschstein,
the art castings and bronzed imitations from Berlin,
we see in the midst of a mass of artificial flowers the
shield that Prussia presented to the Prince lloyal
Frederick on the day of marriage. It is most
admirably chased. A little further on are some very
beautiful vases from the royal manufactory of Prus-

sia.
In the Prussian saloons of furniture there is a large

A 11..... n .TmiMaI .... ...1....I iM ' f Url.l.ll ,i..ljk II
. , .

fc . m .. . ,
o I

is abx filled up with m irl le clnmneys, carpets, tis
sues for hangings, and various fjeciiiiens of stones j

lamps of Prussian origin. Beside these, we

must notice the astronomical and electro-magnet- ic

clocks from Berlin.
In the fourth gallery, Prussia has a saloon taste

fully arranged, in which Cologne makes herself heard
,y ie great alundance of cologne water, other

jicrfumery there displayol. Trading seems to be
going on, if you enter, cau be sprinkled
with any kind of perfume you choose to name. The
air is very fragrant near part of the Prursiim
section.

Prussia has contributed to the Exhibition some

samples of her needle guns and cartridges. Prussia
presents a rich collection of minerals, and objects
made of iron, cast metal, steel, zinc, etc The unite.1

proprietors of mines to the number of 4H7. have male
a collective exhibition which is full of interest aud
instruction. huge camioiis here from the esUtb--

is large pyramid, formed of four cules in copper.
presenting a scale of the of the Prussian

all-wor- which 180o produced SSO.loO.OoO !

Facing this pyramid au arch is formed of blocks of
salt Ltken from tlie Prussinu mines.

In the gallery of machinery, we ndice the steam
pump and machine in action, the ventilation for
mines, bavides these, various models of rural
buildings, and pUns of some of the most important
farms in Prussia. The last section to be visited iu
the Palace of the is

Brlsicm,
which is teparated from the Prussian Section by the
Rue de and lies next to the French Section.
Belgium bold, her exhibition of in a .rv..... , , . fc, .
raie ouiMing in ine I am. mere u not rung to lie
seen in the gallery of fine arts except some small do-

mestic scenes, of figures in clay, which are as amusing
as they are ingenious. They succeed in attracting" a
crowd of smiling faces about them. At the entrance
to the second gallery, there is plaeed a tall pulpit, most
elegantly sculptured in wood. Without stopping long
to admire this fine work of art, we must paM through
the second gallery, catting a glance at the photo-

graphs, which are excellent, the musical instruments,
and the account books, and go into the gallery of
furniture. most remarkable exhibition here are
the handsome in white and colored marble,
many of which have the gold uied-i- l attached. Tlie
gallery of clothing deserves a visit for its leautiful
laces, which are there exhibited from Brussels the
carpets too are admirable. lSelgium also offers a
Milendid exhibition of fowling paves and war arms.

Tbe fifth gallery of raw tuaterisls, chemical pro-- j

ducu, etc., presents as gooil an exhibition as any in
the Exposition. Belgium and France present the J

d bo tie oflice of this pa?r. Tle work wai lishnu of F. Krupp of Essen, give Prussia a
printed by literary society, and is not offered for j lite apjiearance. Iu the midst of this gallery there

be
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i most remarkable exhibition of leather. The samples
j of (dates, bricks, lintestone, and building-stoc- e are
numerous in this locality. In the next gallery, it is
interesting to examine the flax-spinni- ng rooms, the
cloth-fulli- ng machines, and the mechanical Jacquard
liu for weaving carpeting. Here too we find typo- -

Sl,lul)Mdy

!
impartial according the Constitutiondorf are

of
only

! Edmun.ls; Hampshire and

and

his

this
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and

Exposition

Belgique,

.,

chimnejs

;

graphic composing ait 1 distributing machines from
Brusa.-ls- , and stumble over the material for the work-

ing cf mines, bringing up against a large mining
machine, horse power.

After examining the food, fresh and preserved,
which can be found in the restaurants in the outer
coverLvl promenade, we shall leave the great building,
and is utinue our investigations through the Tart
ahicli surrounds the Exhibition Palace. Ecropa.

IOti-JCl'ipt- .

Later from the Volcano !

Iy the rteanier we have furtlrfT advices from

Hawaii, which report that in sonic localities over
two hundred distinct shocks of earthquake had

lcen felt.
The eruption occurred on the very summit of

Mauna Loa, at a place known as Pohaku, Ilana-le- i,

and threw up five different jets, and three
etrcams are eaiJ to be flowing one towards Kona,

south of Kealakeakua, near Kahuku another
towurks Karupala, (Reed and Kichardson's ranch)
and the third near Punaluu, all down towards the
south jwint of the inland.

Capt. Brown's dwelling house, at Kahuku,
Kau, is a mass of ruins. The family barely es
caped with their livos before the accident.

Capt. Haley's and Mr. Spencer's houses were
both moved from their foundations. The church
building at Kahuku was badly ruptured.

All the foreigners in Kau had been obli ,red to
dweUin and live in crass houses.

which are less likely to be thrown down.
The occuernts of the Volcano House at Kilauea

were also conijielled to leave it and take ehcltcr in
a thatch houao. The old crater of Kilauea is said
to bo very active.

From all iLe Information at hand it appeals that
Kau is the nearest point to tbe eruption, and it is

likely that the streams will continue to flow, though
no one. up to lb latet-- t date, hud'hoon to them.

Mr. C. S. Spencer left on Monday last, with a
company to visit the eruption, but had not return-

ed. This is all that is known at present about it.

Late Telegrams per Idaho.
Impeachment Proceedings.

vv.S!U"iTOV,.v3arcu 5. The morning
hour was occupied by tli transaction of iinimpor-- .
taut business. At its expiration tho President pro
ii said all legislative and executive business of

the Senate was ordered to cease, tor the purpose of
proceeding to iho business connected with impeach-
ment. Thereupon he vacated the chair, and the
Chief Justice tlieu advanced up the aisle, clad iu his
..tfa.aZal a, ..j 1111.M.11111 nlidil laa fklhiltVaA .aatikfl tl tl

,..,,,.,,.,1 ,y ;l Commiaei- - ainoiuted lor that purpose.
followed by the .Managers of the House, who stood
behind the bar. llie Lhiel Justice ascended to the

air, ana said, in a solemn ana uu- -

pi essi ve voice :
--Senator, in obedience to notice I have appeared

to join with you in forming a Court oflinpeucliiuent
"r 11 J uf V'M d,:n.t ,r l,,e L ,,iUsl StaU9

I am ready to take the oalh.
Judge Kelson then administered the following

oath

When the nairn? of Senator Wado was called Mr.
Hendricks rose utid put the question, whether tho
Senator from Ohio, being the person who would
succeed the I'lcsidcut, was entitled to bit as judge
ill the case?

XI r. Sherman argued that the Constitution itself
settled that question, us it provides that the presid- -

i officer of the Senate shall not preside at the
impeachment of the President, and being silent a s
,o riiitit w be a meintier oi tno C(llirl7U lollow
by implication that he has a right.

'.Mr. Johnson likened this trial to ordinary judicial
proceedings, and said no judge would be allowed
to sit iu a case whete he bad a direct interest, lie
desired to postpone a decision till the precedents
of the English 1 louse of Lords could bo examined.

The debate continued at great length. Messrs.
Davis, Hendricks and Bayard arguing against .Mr.
Wade's riffht to sit as a member ol the Court.

Mr. Hendricks said when Mr. Wade ceased to bo
presiding officer of the Senate he could be sworn,
but now be was iueomtietent.

Messrs. Merrill. Williams. Howard. Morton. Sum-
ner, Sherman. Drake. Thayer, and Howe spoke in
favor of Mr. Wade's right.

Mr. Morton argued that there was no person here
uthori.e 1 to make objection ; it was the right of

the purty to waive the objection of interest on the
part of the judtfe or jury. When the President
came here for ti i.il, he might ask why was not the
Senator irom ( !! sworn? The Senator was a
member ot the Senate, and his rights as such could
not he taken nwav.

Mr. Thayer argued that the question of interest
was raised against the r Irom Ohio: it ought
with greater reason to be raised against the Senator
from Tennessee. Mr. Patterson, who was closely re-lut- ed

to the President; besides, every Senator who
might succeed to the oflice of officer
was alo interested.

CiiiCAiio. March fi. The Senate adjourned last
niirtil. leaving the right of Wade to sit in the im-

peachment court undecided.
Din ing the debate, Senator Sumner proved from

the' Mud i son papers and debates iu the Virginia
Coiiveuiii.il. as well as in the National Convention
tkat adopted the Constitution, that the Senate had a
rij;bt to suspend the President from office during
the trial for high crimes and misdemeanors. He
also showed that the object of the traniem .f the
Constitution in providing that tbe Chief Justice
shall preside over the Senate w hen engaged ill the
tri:il of the President, was. that the lawful presiding
officer of that body, the Vice-Preside- of the Uni-
ted States, might be relieved from duties in the
Senate, aud perform those of the President while
the Chief-Executiv- e was under impeachment.

Chicaoo, March 7, There is hardly any Wash-
ington report from last night, owing to the storm.
The Senate spent the entire session as a Court of
Impeachment, wrangling over the admissibility of
Ben. Wade.

Mr. Dixon took the floor, and was called to order
by .Mr. Howard. The Chief Justice required the
point of order to b- - reduced to wilting, which was
done. The point of order was that the objection to
administering the outb to Mr. Wade is out of order,
under the Coiistimtion and rules of the Senate. In
the meantime, Mr. Dixon attempted to continue his
speech, but was interrupted and called to order by
other Senatois.

Chief Justice stated that his point of order was
before the Senate lor debate ; and Mr. Dixon again
attempted to address the Senate; but was immedi-
ately called to order on the ground that a point of
order is not debatable. Things began to get con-
siderably mixed, several Senators attempting to
call Mr. Dixon to order, and the latter, apparently
bound to proceed. Mr. Howard made the point of
order that the 22l Kule, adopted by tlie Senate,
required all questions of order to be decided with-
out debate. The Chief Justice ruled that the Court
was iiot yet organized, therefore the 2d llule was
not binding. Mr. Drake appealed from the decision,
and the decision was sustained by 21. no 20.
The following voted with the Demo-
crats to sustain the Chief Justice : Mssrs. Anthony,
Fcssendon. Fowler. Frelinghnseii, tlrimes, Hender-
son. Morril! of Maine. Pomeroy. IJoss. Sherman,
Sprazne, Van Winkle. Willey and Willi ims.

Mr. Dixon attempted to speak, when Mr. Conness
made the point of order, and when thi had been !

settled be again took the floor, but Mr. Stewart in-

terrupted
j

him. after which Mr. Dixon, apparently
in despair, surrendered the floor altogether.

Mr. Hendricks followed in a brief speech, at the
close of w hich he withdrew all bis objections to the
a wearing iu of Mr. Wade, which was then accord-
ingly d 'lie, and the remainder of the Senators on
the iit were sworn. The Chief Justice then stated
that the rules must lie adopted by the Court, or
thev could not b binding upon it. by a vote the i

Court then adopted the rules, aa adopted by the !

Senate. i

XI r. Howard then moved that the Secretary of the
Senate inform tbe House of the organization of the
Court, wbieh was done, and the Managers soon ap-
peared before the bar of tbe Senate, and asked
througn Mr. Biugham, their Chairman, that Andrew
Johnson be suminont d to appear before the Bar of
the nate to answer to the articles.

On motion or Mr. Howard, the summons
issued, returnable Friday. March 13:b.

It is understood that the Senate Committee of
Managers has agreed that it is for Mr. Chase to de
cide as to tbe admissibility of Wade, aud he will be
called upon to act.

1 ue t resident s mcmls argue that the trial can
not be finished during the next four or live month

Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery was closeted with the
President several bouts yesterday.

Nkw York, March 7. The Tributes special de-
spatch savs. a summons for the appearance of
Johnson will be erved by the Sergeant-ai-Arm- s of
the Senate. It Is signed by the Chief Justice, and
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s is required t;i serve it four
days before it is made returnable. It it is endorsed
on the back with a precept similar to writs and
summons used in ordinary Courts. The Presdent
will respond in person, and theu await the actou of
the senate in nis defense to filing a demurrer, when
dismissal of the complaint aud quashing of the ar
ticles will bo demanded.

Chicago. March 9 Washington specials ht

say that lending Democrats iutimate that the Presi
dent has fully decided upon his plans regarding
impeachment. Ills first counsel will appear in
Court on Friday aud will ask for an extension of
time. He will then object to every Republican
Souator who has expressed an opinion regarding
the President's guilt or innocence, or regarding the
articles of impeachment, being allowed to sit as
juror. Of course they do not expect to carry this
point. Second, he will raise the question whether
Senators from 27 States constitute the Senate of the
United States, and will maintain that until all tbe
States are represented in the Senate and House, the
former body is not cotaiietent to the question of
impeaching the President. Failing ou both of these.
the President will firmly refuse to proceed with tbe
trial, asserting that in such a court justice cannot
bo dotie. lie then will rise and scud iu bis resig
nation, and appeal directly to tbe people to sustain
Inui. and pass nidgment at the ballot box against
the Senate. The ptorv mee with some-credenc-

among Kepublicans, and is repurded as a shrewd
utte.npt on the part ot the President to force him
self upon the Democratic party as their candidate.

Many rumors are afloat to-d-ay to the effect that
the President intends to resort to very bold means
to tako possession of the War Office, but they are
regarded only as rumors.

Miscellaneous.
New Yoke, March 5. A serious riot broke ou

among the emigrants on Ward's Islands, t hi
morning. A bad feeling has, for a long time, ex
isted between the Germans and Irish, and the latter
700 strong, attacked their enemies, who also put
themselves in a sort of battle array. The Irishmen
seized pitchforks, clubs, axes and long poles, with
sharp iron points, etc. Hie Germans barricaded
themselves in the basement of the Hospital build
ing, and the Irish beat down the doors. A tight
was progressing quite fiercely when a strong force
of police arrived, and succeeded in quelling the
row. They were compelled to shoot down four
belligerents, and eight rioters wer wounded more
or less seriously ; 6 were secured aud conQacd.
The emigrants are still excited, and declare the
fight shall be reuewed when the police leave the
island. . . .

The rioters arrested on Ward's Islands, yestet
day, were arraigned this : morning. The leaders
were sent to Blackwell's Island tor three mouths;
the remainder lor one month.

Nkw York, March 7. Tho TVZnuwf's New Or-
leans special gives tlie proceedings of the Repub-
lican Convention. It sympathizes with Congress,
recommends tbe removal of Hancock, and declares
they regard cheers for Jeff. Davis and Hancock by
some idcu suflicieut cause for removing General
Hancock.

General Hancock and Jeff. Davis were seen in
the same carriage to-nig-

The Democratic State Convention of Louisiana
met to-da- y. General Steodman made a harangue
sustaining Johnson and indicating force as tbe only
means of resisting Congress,

The House Committee on Coinage and Measures
has instructed its chairman to prepare a bill pro-
viding foe a uniform coinage of one, two, three.
fire, ten. and twenty cent pieces. They are to be
of the same metal as the new five cent pieces', are
to be of similar devices, and be of different sizes
and weights.

Chicamo. March S. Reports of the damage to
railroad tracks, bridges and telegraph lines come
from all quarters. The storm has now. ceased and
all damage will be soon repaired.

A train on the Missouri Pacifiu Railroad, near
Jefferson City, ran into a large boulder which had
been washed from the bluff Saturday night. The
locomotive was thrown from the track and rolled
into tlie Missouri river bottom side up, carrying
with it the engineer and fireman. Tho body of the
former has not yet been recovered, though bis feet
are sticking out or the water. ,

A 7ri6uje special says that Hancock has asked
to bo relieved from the command of the Fifth Mili
tary District. He does this because Grant has
revoked his orders removing certain members of
City Council, also his order removing tbe Street
Commissioner. The request is made in the usual
formal manner through the army headquarters.

The Radicals carried the municipal elections in
Nashville and Memphis ou Saturday. Louisville
went Democratic. ; w ; ;

As horrible case of wife murder and attempted
suicide occurred at Louisville on Saturday evening.

The New York World's Montgomery special
says the total vote of Alabama is little over 70,-00- 0,

out of 171,030 registered voters.
A HeruUl special savs that previous to the ap-

pointment of Iorenzo 1'honius as Secretary of War
ul interim, tbe position was tendered to General

Schofield, who declined in a polite aud respectful
manner.

A Times special says Hancock's request to be
relieved will be denied, there being no officer of
proper rank to succeed him.

A Tribune New Orleans special says opposition
city papers are still apologizing for tlie conduct of
Jctf. Davis and Hancock on the occasion of the
firemen's parade. Not one of them condemns Gen.

j Hancock's policy, which seems still more ruinous,
i City notes have depreciated to 25 cents discount,

and a panic exists in the city. Ibe .Mayor of the
city, anticipating trouble, issued a proclamation
indirectly charging General Hancock and leading
rebels here with the responsibility of any event
that may occur. The people are anxiously hoping
that Grant will put a safer and abler commander
to administer utl.iirs in this district. The Conven-
tion adjourns

Washinotox, March 9. In the Senate Iieverdy
Johnson presented tlie credentials of George It.
Viekers. Senator from Maryland, and nuked that
he be sworn. He was advancing to the President's
desk for that pin pose, when Sumner rose and offer-
ed a resolution refering Lis credentials to the Judi-
ciary Committee, with instructions to inquire wheth-
er the Government of Maryland was republican in
form sufficient to allow ber to send a Senator at
this time. After debate Sumner withdrew bis res-
olution. Viekers took the oath and bis seat.

Concokii. N. II. March II. Returns from 170
towns give Harrimau. (Union.) 3:1.792, Sinclair,
(Democrat,) 30.X07, .r8 towns and small places re-

main to hear from. Tbe Republican majority will
be about 3,000, and the vote will probably exceed
72.000 the largest ever polled. The Legislature
jl largely Republican.

Wasuisotox, March 11. General Spinner em-

phatically asserts that the Government has not lost
a dollar by the transaction referred to by Mr. Ko-ga- il.

He says the d sheets were blank
paper which had been laid out for printiug as
bonds, but were not printed.

The Horf'j gives details f a
conversation with the President on the subject of
impeachment, during which Johnson said he should
respond to the summons of the Senate, and appear
by the counsel, lie said: i4 The gentlemen in the
Mouse who originated impeachment lacked the
courage to defend either the Constitution or tbe
Union against the attacks ot rebels. I look round
now and see these gentlemen bold enough in the
place of their former weakness to disregard the
clearest provisions of Constitutional law, after the

--war is over in which they look none except a wordy
part. They have relapsed into their original status
as politicians who bold the Constitution at too
slight value to be either valiantly defended or
treated with reverence. Finally, it is declared
that I. w bo have as honestly ttriven as I knew how,
to administer this Government in accordance with
the Constitution, shall be sacraficed along with the
Constitutional prerogatives of the President's office
to party necessity. Jefferson Davis, the head and
front of the rebellion, is not brought to trial, yet
Congnss nronoses to trv the President at once.
For what kind of offense compared with that of
Davis the country and the ScnaU; may perhaps
justly decide."

A RpabUrjin special despatch says tne friends
of the Presideut are boasting that he has conTted
a plan whereby be will outflank Congress in the
matter of impeachment. They are careful not to
disclose what it may be. but state that it will be
developed next Friday when the Court meets.

John O'Brieu. member from Cashel. denied that
the large body of the Irish sympathize with the
Fenians.

llktrnpcRU News.'"
Lovpox, March . Midnight. III the House of

Commons tbis morning Disraeli appeared. for tbe
first time since the resignation of LfrrJ Derby.
Upon entering be was received with loa rheera
from both Uh Government and Opposition bencbea,

Disraeli soon afterwards rose, and after giving"
notice f tlie introduction t certain motions: rela-
ting to Scotland and Ireland, referred" to te-- retire-
ment of Lord Derby, saying bis colleagues were"
loth to sever tlieir iomiection with snch a leader.
No language could express their estimate of the
character of such a chief, and all roost earnestly
hoped his restoration to health and power.

Disraeli then proceeded to say that lb-r- - Majesty
had been pleased to instruct tii'in 1o take the Gov-
ernment, and he conld not decline mi gracious ai

fler, accompanied, as it was, fcy tbe geuerous sup-
port of his colleagues. In domestic affairs, th
lolicy of Lord Derby during the last hours if ti
adiuiuistratiou would" be followed by the new Min-

istry. In foreign affairs, tbe policy of Lord Stanley
would be a policy of peace ; uot one of lsolaiion,
but one of generous regard lor our own hite rests
and those of other natious. Such a tolicy wonldt
never lessen the influence or dignity of England.
The policy of the Government would be a libettrf
one. Cheers and laughter. Recognizing national
traits as best securing national Institutious, he re-
gretted the necessity of continuing the suspension
of the writ of habma corpus in Ireland, but, as
Lord Derby said ou a previous occasion, such action
was tho only safeguard against an 'unscrupulous
foreign Confederation, esicb suspension of the
privilege of the writ was not incompatible with a
gentle exercise of the law, and he was of opinion
that Ireland would be treated with tender regard.
Alter a few more explanations not ofgeneral impor-
tance, Disraeli resumed bis seat amid applause.

Mr. Boverie, the member for Kilmalock, suid tb
policy of Iword Derby, referred to by the Premier,
was uncertain : if it meant retention in office only,
the new Government will meet with serious opposi-
tion.

In the House of Lords, Earl Malmesbury said the
subject of Irish grievance would ome up for dis
cussion on Tuesday. After announcing the Change-i-

the Government, ho added its policy would re-
main unaltered.' ':
: Earl Russel said no confidence should be placed
in a policy which was always saying one thing and
meaning another. He sad the 'liberal members
had given their support to Lord Derby, on bis
plodge to bring: abHl a reduction of the fraucbitna,
hut uone bud iu reality levD made. ' "Such a mode
of treating a parry was'unprecedehted.1

The Post says "news from Abyssinia, sent TiV
special correspondents, is mostly" unreliable,, and
should be regarded with distrust.

Paris. March 9. The bill for tho regulation of
the press passed the Corps Legislatlf as anu'aded
by only ono negative vote.

Loxnox. March 7. In the House of Commoys,
l&st night. Mr. e called up the question ot
the AUibatiut claims, and urged their settlements on
the plan proposed by the American Government.
He said oil future negotiations, conld bo to
complications already existing. While be regard
ed war between the two countries ns unlikely, he
thought all needless irritation should be shunned.

Lord Stanley praised the Pacific tone of Mr.
Lefebvre and tlie conciliatory spirit of Minister
Adams. He (Stanley) claimed to; bo entirely., neur
tral. but no neutrality would have pleased America;
what they wanted was neutrality coupled with
warm sympathy and support. Ho .V could England
refuse to recognize a war which Secretary Seward
bad already announced by the till of -- H Civil
war?" He thought that a friendly arrangement"
was still practicable, .The friendly reception of
Mr. Thornton at Washington was a pledge of peace ;
the two Ministers were ready to leave the question
to the people of the entire world.

Mr. Foster deemed Secretary Seward's view of
the ense plausible and thought that if an
tial man had been sent to Washington, the dispute
might have been readily adjusted. -

Jouu Stuart Mill contended that while England
bad not violated the laws of neutrality, her action'
was unfriend! v, harsh and nnpreceuented, and
leim.......r tl 1..v..1 m va Q f 11 Ihu. . - ITmlu.1umi.V. S.I' , O. c n .1 v m .I
vised a mixed Commission to settle tho question.

Gladstone,, while doubting u reparation was
due, thought tho matter should be settled forthwith
or given to an umpire. The country would support
jan otninrjr iu a just aeitiement.

1 be debate here ended.
London, March 7. Nearly all tho leadinr papers

have editetinls this morryng on the subject of th,
remarkable debate in tbe House of Commons, last
evening on the Alabama question. . , .

the itmes'savs tbe debate must convince tbe'
United States Government that England wishes to"
settle this case by law, in the American sense ; and
that the failure of urcat Britain to refer the claims
to arbitration is due to no desire to evade her Just
obligations. Mr. Seward has only to meet Lord
Stanley iu a like spirit to end this misunderstand-
ing.

1 he tone of the articles in the other louxoals gen
erally seem as favorable as that above quoted.

It is reported the Fenian prisoners captured re--"

cently at Dungarvan were offered pardon on condi-
tion that thoy would give their paroles to leave tbe
Kingdom. It is farther reported tbat the prisoners
unanimously refused their assent to tbe proposition,
A double guard has been placed around. Newgate?
where Burke, Casey and Shaw are confined. Their
trial has been set for next mouth. ' A

Tho Ministerial Budget for the ensuing fiscal year
was laid before the Corps Legislatif to-da- y. Tho
total estimated receipts are 1.792.000,000 frariOs
estimated expenditures are 1,811,000,000 francs. .

There has been a general change in tho Turkish
Cabinet ; all tbe Ministers, except tbe Grand Viz-
ier, have resigned, and successors have boon ap-
pointed.

The will of Sir Frederick Bruce, formerly Minis
ter to the United States from England has been ad
mitted to probate. His personal property int. i .i , . : . . .
i.ujjittuu aiuuu wh vuiucu at ouuui 9000,000.

Naplkh, March IL Tbe eruptiou of Ytwuvlus?
is increasing inower and grandeur, the volcano
throwing up vast quantities of fire, but Utile lava.
The detonations are loud and frequent.

LoxDox, March 1-6- Despatches from Rome an- - '
nounce that the following persons have been made
Cardinals : Lucien Bonaparte, Gonzala, Barrillo.
Berrardi, Moreno, Boreniico and Capal'L Several
ISishoos are also nnnointed for th UniLoil KLuUta
aud Canada.

Naples, March 14. A brilliant military review
took place at Teviana Chlaga. Tbe Italian troops
on the grouud in force were reviewed in .the pros--',
ence of crowds of citizens.. Admiral Farragut was
p res-n- i ana was touuiy cneereu.

Famine. From the north of Europe, especial! r
Sweden and Finland, we have heart-rendin- g reports
of famine, and multitudes are perishing.

rrora Algeria aud 1 tins, warm climates, we have
even worse accounts die dead aud dying lying by
tbe wayside. .

. 'r i '.

rroni Palestine and Syria we have reports of
want of food, not yet so great a want as In the
other countries named. Even England and France
send accounts of destitntion that astonish us. It
in tbe part of Christian philanthropy and political
economy to search the causes for these horrors, and
to apply the remedy. God is tbe common Father
of us all ; we are brethren, and ought to bear each '
other's burdens. ... ...... v ."

The American Minister, Gen. Dix, has returned.
to Paris. His visit to England was not of a diplo-
matic character, as reported. He went to London
to be present at tbe marriage of Lis son. Mr.
Charles Temple Dix. ' . ,

Lovoov, March 1 1. In the House of Commons
last night, John Francis Maguire, from Cork, said
that though Ireland was part of tho Empire and is
now peaceful, yet the personal liberty of everyj
man in that country was at the mercy of the spies
or the police or trovernment officials, and this stalt
of thiuga existed when the records of the courts
showed that there were lew cases except of ordma-- v
ry crime. He then quoted the statistics of pauper--
t.ii iiiinilffratiiin. ...... n l ntliup... nvita a 1.'. "..t i. v a .vai. aijq .ouu,lv. In, '
declared, was decaying, and its people in despair.
uisconient was a word inadequate to express tbe
state of feeling. He denied the statement that the
farming classes in Ireland were disloyal. Past
cruelly had made an impression upon the Irish
people. The object ofall future laws should bo to
obliterate these bitter remembrances. The laws in
regard to thn tenure of land were defective, and op-
erated so disastrously that the means of tenants,
which w ere g:d two years ago, ore now worthless.
He denounced the Loudon guilds, which held large
tracts of Irish land, for their cruelty to the tenants. '

Ireland needed no commission ot inquiry or estab- - :
lished church ; that church was not suited to the
majority of the people, who dissented from it.

Earl Mayo, Chief Secretary for Ireland, in a long
and able speech, admitted the great discontent that
prevailed in Ireland, but said it was exclusively
nourished by the Irish in America, and the Irish fn
Australia or Canada. He felt that there was no
discontent even in Ireland. Tbe feeling was con
fined to the lower classes only. There was n.q
nrominent Fenian in Ireland. He rpnolle.t tho,i - - - -

charge of English misgovernment. The members
of the present Government at Dublin were nearly
all Irishmen. The police force was composed eu- -
1 rel v of natirPK- - 1 1 aiteojAt1 IIia Di.iniunj
of the present policy, but promised that a bill will
be soon introduced for the relief of tenant. .

After several speeches from other gentlemn.
Lord Clinton moved a resolution tbat the discon-
tent in Ireland is a source of uneasiness to the Em-- "
pire, and must be remedied ; that laws for Ireland
should be framed to suit tbe wishe s of the people ;
and that the present church, echeol and land ten- - s
nre system are unjust, and that In The opinion of "

this House of Commons should be righted.
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riiiR si:cck OF THIS most d:li.
M Clol'e aa4 aar.vaO-- Cuol.nrat harm, raonl errtaia

ilnlm lo VyT thm amw V orrc Urhir V.ac ! Ihrir
aa taL-rlo- r cnaipeBl. tS aaUie hcry torsd that the
oaiy vay la irtwt the faaior, la la

ASK FOB LTA & PEHBIXS SAUCE,
ad la ac that thrir aaawe are opoo Lhe irrmpf.tr, late,

ataypwr, aa4 huttlt.
m of the tniin mr j1nj brra toppliol with a

f(ior"a Worertrrliire haoc. opoa Ifce mrtpym and UlwU
which the naava uf li a ft Pcmna h k-- for;nl, Lra

fvma im nottem laat ihvy Bare fortd.L'! U rir currrpjad--I
rota w il pnmrr c( m:tny to lak iiiMaot Wmltur asaiavt
Mmmf'ttnrrrm an-- t'tmd--ft tA aocls or uj vthcr bauatiuea

abicb tbrir right stay he luthuffM.

Ask f--r LEA dr PEHlllSS' Snn-- e and Xmat
on ll'ritj'ytr, Bttr, and S!oyfrr.

Whutraale atl fur Ksp"rt I'Jf lL frtrtetora, Wureratcri
Cnaae A alackvcU. Luotloo. Ac. Ac; auJ t.y iroccr atxl
Uiiaiea ai.irrv.Ur. TIIK-- . II. DAV1K.

Silly (L(c Jaoioo, Orevo a CvJ Agcut, lluclulj.

THE FIBST GOLD MEDAL
Waa iwarM la J. K. V. UOWARU.al (be

faria Kxalkiliaa. I SO.

J. & F. HOWARD,
BRITANNIA IRON WORKS, BEDFORD,

AVE LOG DEVOTED ATTENTIONII to the aiaDu(aetare of
Implements for all.Psrts of the World,

AoJ bcia tbe Laret Kx"tUi la Rnirlaail of
Plough, Harrows and IIure Rake J
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rutna enantrira. Thrir lm4roMrala are aiale prioci(ally
WHOVUHT AlT MAl.LHAULV O V, and nu .wly
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ta aaae fmtht. hot arc wo taifJ af raagni aa tw leave ao
aiflKaJty ia auiug then trnbrr.
J'ackin-- j U.its and J'url lnj CJtanjtd Cost Prlrt.
CaXalxfOra, with foil particular, arol Mt free oa

Leatfea OQIret I, ChraasUr, three dears fra
6T7 St. rani's. ly

JAllies C. Itl.. A: Co..
;Suippin and Coiuiuiion Merclian(

iii I'ROXT STUKKT. Cmrmrr JueUaaa.
SAX rK.ASClsK-'U.Cau'uesi- ly

JANION, RHODES U CO.,
Commission .llcrcliuxals,

Vlclaeia, ' mmmrf 1. 1 aa.
S. B. ranicsUr attentioo pan! to cooaicnateata of aalwirfe
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A'EW AAD LATEST STY EE
OF

GOODS
iBy Every Steamer,

Tho Pluost and
Largest Assortment on the Islands.

IIYatlAIV I5IaOTJ!IERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
UEALKKS IX

Acicrican tlotliiu,
C'cnt Furnihin Goods

Loots, Shoes, Hats. Caps,
Vaukie .Notious,

Ac., Ace, Arc, Sic

Consisting of the Following :
UI.i.M) .t.( V CASSI.VIEKEM ITS,

Lubt an-- b-- aty gra-ks-.

Fin Bias llaabel utta.
White Lium lnjck Pails,

L'roan Lin-- n Drill Soils,

FINK KILK ALPttri COATS!
Fum Tarrl Coals,

Mi! too Clch Coats,
FiM Wliite Linrn Cata,

Fioe Brown Llnra Coata,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Fr-jc- ai.l Sacks.

Fije Black l.arkio PjlU, IW IVarrr 1'ai.la.

fme Biaa I laniirl pr.a.
Fine White Liaea Panl.

PI..I I A X U FA M I CI vs M KKH lA NTS,
Light aud bay gradea.

Fib BUrk tMekia Vnts,
and Fancy Silk Vms,

Plaus aal taury P.l VrliH Vesta,

HkU and Faacy U trsriUrs Vests,

Fiaia Cassioterc Vet.
WHITE SHIKTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.

Fancy Calico Shirts of all dcrrpts.
Linen Collar, aaaortrd sr.a
Faary ami Plata WVUl Orrrshirt', all dncriptMfs.
I'adafitirts ai-- 1 liraaera. kU d. scripduaa.
BUck aa.J Fancy Xcrs TX. nit d'SCri4iuast
T.mjrihrr fl'h nn .".tr. 'ifUtj .f

BOOTS. SHOES.
HATS. (MI'S.

VANKEK NOTIONS. &.r.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
WooH b--g rr.pcct.'Ur.y V call Iba ali.blia of

rt clic iucoi n; dkillcs itlakci;
To their Urf? an. Trid auremnt cf

AMCEICAN KCAIY MADK

Fniliion:tIIc Cloaliin,
toon. Hlo.

HATS. T I'M. TANK f.K N'OTIONS.JLe.

rtlalcrj of VKialesIiips
A a at -

DEALERS IT.O.M THE OTHER ISL-WD-
S,

'..aid aa wrH ta rait aa aa b.-r- parcbaaiaf etaaahera.

Capt. Snow's Building. Merchant St.. !

13 ly ltoaolula. Oaba. II. I.

'METALLIC PAINT,
oat:tatly on Hand.

IT I . V A LI A HI.K. Il R A HI.K. Fl.
iW. presrr inc. MMi ef rai

.M K T A L I. I (' I'AIXT
ForC-aofc-r- a. Bxilrr. EanT. ana Ei.;-o-- , Caal Plows, tlbafrt.
Fcacra. cho w. ttmnuom.
AXO AI.LOTIIKK. 11111 ar VMI WllltK.

u ca riUi c. imr.sittkiv

From the IUuoi-- d London Xcwa, Jan-- 2i-- J

Stale of our ISelation with
America.

Tbere is riot within the rnne of likeiibuol any
'
'
rul iiaitr wLicb this country has m tuanj rea n

tlrta"linf ae a war with tLe United Statts of
. .mcrica. -- o ouicr usuun uas ine raoie jxiwer
of cluAiri with us for a mortal strurrle none

i the like, or snethio ii roachin the like, farili- -'

tit of Muitin'cur ui'-- t yital and !vct defeneihle
iiitcrcrt. Oie need not contemplate the rille
Ikmip ul an arutcd aod ileaJ v struIc bctwecu the;

J twu lViwrrs; fr it wouLJ 'matter little iu eficct
1 wUilier we retired fnan it victorious or beaten.
Tle Mrueirle iuff, enie of it whnt rni !it, is

J what we lae mot nmn to npnl.emi; its itu- -
mettfe wor-te-. iu certain leves, iu effort upn our
tuiti iml the (aralrsis with which it

' wiuM strike our W'.rM-M- e ouuinervr, and tlie
acTeiitr with which it wmiM search the scaius and
Joints of the interitv of our dniuion are incvi
tahle evils hanlljr Mvond to the conlinsencT of
Uereat. Jlafilj r u, Iiai i.ujr hr our Irnnrat-Linti- c

kiratf4k, and liaj j ilj tor huiuanitj at lare,
tliere is no iuimetliate inhahilitj of tlie difl.-r-en-

ljetwren tlie i ioveninjcnts of the two xun-tri- os

hcin uel.ed to this extretuitj. T!ie ftjile
; on Iroih ntUf iiuiy t emlited with uffn-i-n- t glarn.e ami to rctent thu caUiiuitv
' for some time to come, at leat.

Still the fre (ajtwihility of such nn event in
the future rlmuld make us rooht anxioux to dear

j away as xliU-- and as efltx'tuallj- - as jnwihle, e- -
i ieiallT wlten it can ! done coirtentlv with
cur national honour, every real ot mj irol

i' or angry feeling Letween (he two States. S long
as one such caue ohall le allowed to remain, it

i

i will more or less rankle and jToluce an in.'reas-- ;
ed inrlatntnahilitr in the puMic niiud. Of court,

j if we a-- e wantonly availed, we chall know Ihiw
t j'Ut out our whole t.tretigth in rejelling t!e a- -!
mult. Tliis, liowevcr, we need not sntioirmte.

i Our danger lie in the haggling of diplomacy
oer jwinis wna-- n naiij nave very utile out an
ofLcial importance, hut a refusal to settle which
may lc uecd as a nest-eg- g fir future quarrels.
For this reason vc view with re-rrv- t the uiMitr- -

I factory close of the corrtnndcnce Ttetwcen Ird
j Stanley and Mr. Svward relative to the alleged
j grievances inflicted by Kuland on Auiciica dur--!
ing tl civil war.

Xhe u.attcr, we helieve, lhu.: Claims
J weie m.tde hv the Wanhingtoii Cahiiict ujoti tlt
j of St. Jiuiw fr einjensation to American citi-- I

zetis fr lotffco rurlaim hy them ty the cruic of
j the Alabama and ot!:cr vessels of lier claos which
, had clande-tinel- y Ftolcn out of one of our jiorts
: and preyed to a serious extent upon American
j commerce. These claims we first of all somewhat
j contemptuously iooh-najlic- d, and to Mr. Sew-- !
ard'i pnrsil to rcTer llicin to arbitration pleaded
t.'.ut we cuuM not con.-ei- it to euimut to the judg-
ment of a third tarty tlie question whether our
own inuniciil Jaws had hecn broken or not.
This auswer ttood for a wtiile long enough to
excite tmong the people of the L"nitel States a
feeling f ill-w- ill which might ea-il- v have lecn

! exalte-rate- into tavionate rcM-ntiiieii- t. On re--... ...i n a

neciion, we were ourselves uidrniifiieu with it,
and availed ourselves of a clange of .Ministry to
reupen uegrt'uitions with a view to settle the dis-pu- te

by arbitration. Wo may fairly regret, hut
must not be (urprtecd, that Mr. Seward took ad-
vantage of our diplomatic intivilitv, and greatly
enlarged the kj of reference to be made tj ar-
biters. He maintained that the cause of injuries
doite by the Alabama, and by cruisers of u like
origin, was to be sjught ici our alleged premature
recognition of the belligerent right of the Smth-er- n

Coiifede.acy, and rerjuiml that the United
fcUtes khould be at liberty to lay this Iieforc the
party of relereiice, not in order tliat any dnciioii
sliould le taken ou its merits, but rts :ui element
for consideration. This Lfml Stanley declined
acededing to, and the negotiations coii.sequently
(ante to an end.

For the preccnt we shall not criticise the di.-i-ja- t

hes of either of the Minir-tcrs- , imr sliall we
Ky any thing of the hubt-tanti.- il merits of the dis-
pute. Uach Secretary of Smte hu, no doubt,
pretty aceuraUly represented the prevailing opin-
ion of hi-- i own couiarymen. I5ut there can he no
lnu ia surveying the jxisition in which the two
nations are left relatively to each other. Auu-ii-c-a

has wfit sle considers to bt: an unrcln.
grievance, or rut her a cluster of grievances. She
has offered to submit the whole of them, but not
ajurt from a main pica which, as he thinks, ajr-plie- s

to them, to a court of arbitration for deci-bio- n,

in the l!rt jlaw, whither the grounds of
complaint are jut-t-, and, if just, what cuuijeiu-u-tio- n

is due t her. AVc liave ref'uhe! t?ie oiler,
ond the grievance will remain uurcmotcd. It ia
not likely that America will make it a casus Ulli
under exiMing circumstance. It is even Ie
likely that bhc will finally abandon her claim.
She will put it by fir a "vvttilo, to lie carefully'
bniught forward at a fitting otiimrtunitv. l'rc
siitly, it may be, rl.c vill hud us cither involved
in, or heli l.wly drifting on towards, a Kuroeun
war (crhaii iu fulfilment of some treaty cn- -
grsgcuient. Just as we, w lien her hands were full.
resented the unwarranted aggression of one of
her naval captains uii our marine rights, ami
dirputcho! trooj to C'oiuitLi siinultancously with
our ujon her for satinfuction, ito, we may
ex-vt-

, wiu sue tatcn us in our Iirst s ri m inter-
national trouble, and oi.ee luore prescut her Ala-
bama and other claims, hut this time w ithout any

offer of arbitration ; ami ju"t as she
felt herself obliged to submit, t, iu all probabili-
ty, iu fimilar ciicumstance and under eiuiilar
stree of neccsity, shall we. , We shall cither
submit or sle will take us at dLsadvaiitag-.- ; and
treat our refusal as a casus In Hi.

This, however, is not the only, mt the nrinci- -

minatiou of thin OirresjaMJent-e- . It Lai eiiri tliat
(jrent Dritain maj almt-- t any day le i laceJ in u
xaitiin aualogou to tliat of tiie Xorthern States

of .uieru-- a wren we reeognised the livlligcrent
vliarac-tc- r of the Southern LuufeuVnu-y- . A --

rioui iiifurreetion in Inland for the Cetahlishment
of an Iri.ih ReuLlic miht prereiit an occasion
for tiie tiot ci liim iit of tho 1'n.sideut to follow the
tireccdciit ereatei 1 hy the (iovcrnment of' her Ma-jt- y.

America, itisistin, as England has d.ne,
tluit she alone in the r.rojr judge of the time and
m-al- in which it Leeomt her to declare her neu-
trality, n.iIit instantly recoguisc the claims of
1'eiiiaiiH to litlliereiit rihtu, and convive at or
at any rate, fail to 11 event the tucare from her

jrtd of of AluliamaA to worry and desiioil
our commerce on the high seas, aud might suU-e-quentl-

shelter them in her joru. Are we pre-ire- d

to admit tliat such acto would lie consistent
with the professed friendlincne of her interiuttioii-a- l

relations to us? In one world, is it our pur-j- c

ti j;ie a hi ml sanction to a claim of riht
lor ouiclvci which, if tunx-- ag-.tin- un, might
le used ua a fahil wcujoii ngaiicst uur most pre-
cious natioml inrcrx-sts- ?

If, ihiw that we can I. .It liack ujon the situa-
tion with the additional hreadth of view we have
.Tuned hy esjcrieiu, wc are cominccd that we
errol on tlie side or precipitancy, allcit we erred
lcsff in intention than from igiH.ranee, and that
America really suffered damage in couseoucncc of
t?iat ern.r. Would it Hot Le m?t digniijixi frankly
t j admit as much, and consent to ay such coin-- 1

4-- i ut Kii, fr the depredations' of these ('onf."de-rat- c
pritatecra aa a it.injctent ami ia.4trtiul re--f

Tee mi'sht Uroes? Is it .worth our while to
stand btittly on cur hare rights, when we have
discovered tliat tlie iiinnncr in which wc exercised
them inflicted extensive injury nisi lose upon a
tuition with which we were on of amity?
1. vie want tlie tal.hu to fe turn-.- l ujmn our-
selves? The matter, surely, will not allowed
H rest where it i. Tlie eorresmdenee will, of
C iurse, c laid ln.-for-e I'arliamciit, arsl may he ex- -
ja--t- l IV raise serious debates. It i not likely
tint the method of arbitration will again lie pro--
I4m.i1 hy iit'-e- r of the tartien to the dispute.
Ihit if the real sentiment of the Enjli-- h teoile
can lie nstx-rtaine- d and exircsel. niiht it not ls '

advantageotid to di-teit- a plenii-dentia- rv to !

Wnshiniton, amid with full autl oritv to" use
nuch tneiitM n.a he sec n-- t to heal this Ten "ore

i i.and to I hu-- c our relation with the I'nited .Statee
utaiii a thoroughly amieahlc rootin,;? The exist
ing ilirTDeulty, after all, is mainly a dijloiuatic
one; hut tliere in danptr let it develop into ore
of national fctliiiir. Slsml l it etcutuallv take
this graver form, tliere would prolnthly he but '

few of us. if anv. w ho would not look buck with I

deep regret uun tlie indelibility of that otfcial
etiquette which rerslcred an ca?v and amicable !

settlement of an unfirtunatc di-p-i- tc filially im- -

practicable.

ai;v stoui:.
.

jt'ST l I KX Kl, ON N V X I' ST K F. KT,
Oca. .Lcat.', a oVrxral A.'inirnt cf

Ladiea and Children's Boots and Shoes,
I1UV CIIODS, CLOTHING, Ac,

I'lK SVI.I. I ' 1 1 k a 1 i:V
r.lS mh Jo.--. f AVIS A C.

Anirricnn
Trlecrayaie aaal alkrr.

ilKTUCB Nkuotutiox. Tbe New York Citizen
rays : Seward, having purctiased aa iceberg and
secured the refusal of aa earthquake, proceeds to
negotiate for a rolcaao.

IUrperj Btzar has la six weeks achieved a cir-
culation of Iou,0U0.

Juarez's salary has tn-e- n fixed at thirty thousand
dollars.

The Bruhmios rejruUte tlieir appetite by a girdle
of a single straw. When it bursts they cease rating.

Mr. Uigelow. the late Minister Ut France, ia said
to he preparing for tlie prcs a new edition of Frank-
lin's autobiography from the long lost manuscript,
wbicb be ia said to have found in Paris.

The parties who backed the (uiktr Citii excur
sion enterprise lost Siu.OOU by Mie fcticme -- ar't I

Duncsn was not pecuniarily interested.
The official vote rf New York at the reo?nt elec--

tion has been published. It gives McKean. Ke- - '

publican, for sVcretary of State. 325.099 ; Nelson,
leniocrat. 373,U9 ; Nelson's Majority, 47,aM.

It is said that Colonel IIo. the lightning preM
inventor, is fitting up a press to print on b .th sides
of a sheet at the satin time. lie will next invent a
pres that will be run by electricity.

Upward of a hundred thousand letters were sent i

from the New i orK 1 ost .ifnce to htirope last week.
Tbe number received from Lurope during the same
time was sixty-tiv- e thousand.

Imt.kasixu Wouk. The American Board of For-
eign Missions has appropriated five hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the work in 13.
The Iioard makes a call for sixty more missionaries,
and they talk of needing one hundred and tilt y soon.

Within twelve days from the time that the United
States flag was hoisted at Sitka, seventy Auiciicans
had anived there, who opened stores, drinking sa-

loons.
j
j

Ac. A spirit of speculation was developed,
furs and provisions rose to San Francisco prices,
aud the standard of all business transaction were j

Americanized at once. j

The oldest OJd Fellow in the United States is
still living in Providence U. I. Pait Grand Benja-
min Dowting at tbe age of eight-thre- e. He joined
the Iuke ot York Lodge No. 1, at Harwich, Eng-
land,

j

I

in lbU7.
i

Nkw Piumt ix PLYMotTiiCni r.cn. A new pulpit
Church has been prepared for Ueechers Plymouth
?."JM Vm Tn; ,?! MmdV,f., n?mr late I , a- -
Cau expedition, and couisls of a staudard ou which

.rests only a straight board, all carved and orna-
mented, and bearing a Hebrew inscription aud the

i
t

words. " Mount ot Olives."
. Tt...., ...... n o it.'? .v. .....i

tuunclinar the lloosac ...V,.: was i.UUs leeL !

1 he distance through the mountain is 2a.031 leet
(about

,
1 J miles), and there consequently

.
remains

'a a.a a a. a 1? t. rw I a aii.aieei to accompnsu. j ae lengin oi Aieunt
Cen is tunnel through tiie Alps will be 39,961 feet
(more than miles), ofwuich 952 feet are already
bored.

Bio Pat. It is said that Anson Burlingame,
American Minister to China, who resigned a little
while since to accept of a Chinse embassy to tbe
civilized and Christian powers, is to have $.59,200
per annum us salary, with a large suite, and all ex-
penses paid and be can go whither be will 1

The following terrific head-line- s surmount a call
in the Mobile Advertiser, 10th inst- -. for a meeting
in "the hall of Engine Co. No, 7," in that city :
' Rally to Defeat the Internal Constitution of the
Montgomery Menagerie." "To the Field and Take
yonr Politics iu your own Hands.7' "Alabamians
must Kule Alabama, and not Negroes and Import-
ed Adventurers."

Mrxi:i. One item in the agreement between
Holladay and the Mexican Government is that be
agrees to furuisb Mexico, within sixty days, a steam-
er, in perfect condition for sea. armed with twelve
guns and supplied with proper qualities of muskets
and small arms. This steamer is to do revenue
duty on the Pacific coas. at present, but is calculat-
ed for naval service in case of war. It is under-
stood that the steamer Panama will be altered to
suit the requirements of tbe above coutract.

The Kino axn the Barons The struggle be-

tween President Johtieon and congress has not a
few features similar to those betweeu the barons
and KiuK John of England some CoO years ago ;
with this great difference, however, that while the
barons thought only of tlu ir own rights uud privi-
leges and cared not a tig for thr of the people,
Congress asks uulhiug lor itself but all fur the peo
ple.

Many colonists in British Columbia are anxious ,

fur uiiuexaliuu to the Lulled Mates, lljev are
ailnting the subject through the pix-s- s and other-
wise,

j

and appear to he getting up a popular feel-
ing

I

ia iu fuvor. If they come voluutarily if they :

iu.it on coming we had better lake them, hut we
should not do anything to coax them. We will get
them in any case tune enough. Tbey can't go any-
where

i

else ; ami they will not hang by the skirt of
the mother country for ever. toil rr.

Thk Pacific Railkoah. The Government
CommU.-ioner- a for the L'uiou Pacific li ail road have
reported to the Secretary of the Interior, that they

i

f.ud the Itth section or miles or said road, com-
mencing at the olOlli mile-pos- t and terminating at
the OlOtli mile-po- st west from the Omaha, well cou-stnict- -d

i

atid ready r iminediale service, and
therefore recommended the acceptance of the feec-tio- n.

The president of the United States, bus ac-

cepted the section, uud ordered the patents and
bond accruing by law to be issued to t he Company.
The otUlh mile-post- , where this section ends, is ;

7Jr5 feet abovu tide-wate-r. j

Secretary McCulloch has written a letter to a ;

Doaloli bank ireideiit. in which he says, that il is
rather doubtlul what the tiuuiicial policy of the
country will be. He says that although tin: iiitla- - j

ii.mi.t u..mol to ne in a maionir at ursi, me
views of Cotiere are now more lu.x'lerate. and he i

hopes that no action will bo taken opposed to his !

policy. !

G ran ls nomination has actpiired po great a i

degree of fixedness in the public miiid that its dis-

cussion is quiet; though paper alter paper, and
meeting alter meeting, aie giving it an endorsement.
The more prominent subject iu debate is in regard
to the Vice .'resident. A number of States has
ofTered a name, and New VorK has two. Kenton and
.Morgan. Tbe former has w far the be.--t chance,
not ouly at home but abroad. Several papers iu

various part-- i of the West, hoist his name uuder
that of the Hero of the Appomattox Apple Tree.'

Washington specials say Thiirinau. Senator elect
from Ohio, unule a speech to a large party, lie
said the representative body in the National Legis-
lature were but a fraction of the American jieople.
and contended that until all the Stales were repre-
sented in Congress no republican form of Gover-tue- nt

could exist.
Tallahassee, Feb. 25. The Alabama Convention in

passed to-d-ay to second reading the Constitution,
which a as accepted as a whole. Forty members of
signed the Constitution. Five refused. An ordin-
ance passed witholdiug pay from the members who
rchisetl to sign.

The Constitutional Convention has adjourned,
and the Constitution was adopted. It appears to
be satisfactory to all classes, aud the best of feeling
prevails among the delegates and citizens.

The 1'cpublican Convention made the follow-
ing nominations: tor Governor, Harrison Heid ;

Lieutenant Governor. Wm. II. Gleason ; Member of
Congress. C. M. Hamilton. Six delegates were ap
pointed to the Chicago .atiou.il t. on veuiion, auu i

1'residential Hectors were notniuated.
Chicago. March 2. Washington specials say the j

President has began to prepare for trial. His t

friends announced that he has decided upon retain-
ing Charles O 'Conor, 1'avid Imdley Field. Caleb
Ciishimr. Wm. Ticknor Curtis, and Win. M. Kvarts.
as counsel. It Ij ;..!i...m..,l that Mr. I varu mu. re-- I

tained because he controls a very large Kepublican j

influence in New York which can lie brought to
bear on leading Kepublican anil bring thein in- - i

directly to support the President. It is also given !

out that Jerry I'.lack will not be retained for cer- - j

tain unexplained reasons, lilack's frieml, in con-
sequence, are somewhat excited. j

Gen. W ide Hampton seems inclined to stand by ' 1
the liberal and progressive views which he ex-- i

immediately upon the Close oi the war.
rressed speech he calls on the people of Soiith
Carolina to recognize the political rights of the
blacks as tbey have already recognized their free-
dom.

and
He says that for his own part he is "per- -

fectly willing to see a coistitutioa adopted hy the
f,3te cnnferrlnir the elective franchise on the
,, the termn as i. e.vcercise.1gro- -.

on precisely same . - . . 1

X white man. guarding against ine aouse oi
ii. i.nri fiftf I v n v'lrrrtt ,iiiie.kii.n:i.i il n. i iiniiifn v

i..-..- . j i
qualification for all cla-ses- ." Thus the sentiment
runs aud gathers force with every revolving day.
The Iat probably to give in their adberance to the
pr'grcssiveriess of the age. a ill be Northern Demo-

crats. They are the lea;d affected and make very thl
wry face-- i at equal political rights and an impar-
tial

samesuffrage.

II. L. Chase "s Pholographic Calif ry ! !

FOKT STIIKET. j

XV OI'KS Ash PRKPARKI) TU1 Uke I'lloToUKAl'its vt any -- J.c in tlie Bksr STTL SNO
TBS MoT K 10II TshM. a

mPVIMi AM KXLAROINC done in the i arm.

brat aimuer.
Fur Sal Csrds of the Hawaiian Kicks, Qneens, Chief and j

ell er (rotable penoa. Ati.i A full aon merit f I.AHKK A XO SMALL
I'HA VI K.N. Sale al yw Price.

S-- ly II. L. CHASR. i

Earopeaa.
Telegraphic id Other Xeas.

Private advice from London slat that the re-

ceipt of the intelligence that the Mexican Govern-
ment is determined to repudiate all debts of foreign
countries except those of the Uuiled States, has
given rise to an intense feeling of indignation.
The English Government is said now to.be seri-

ously contemplating the fitting up a fleet to take
possession of the ports ot Mexico and hold them
until satisfaction is giveu. It is also understood
that Frauce, though consulted, has declined for the
present to participate.

r.i.KU, Feb. ID. In the Prussian House of Dep-

uties yesterday, the Government wa9 asked to ex-pla- iu

why the UnUed States Consul at Jerusalem
was allowed to procure the arrest of one Markus,
a Jewish subject of Prussia, with whose ward, a
young girl, the American Consul sought to elope ;
also, who. after the guardian had been thrown iuto
nrUftn to laciliate the attemot. the Prussian Consul
at Jerusalem refused to demand Markus as a sub
ject of Prussia for his protection.

This case excites much feeling among the Jews,
who regard it as involving rights and privileges sim-
ilar to those violated in the Mortara affair at Rome,
and represent the outrage as an insult to Prussia.

The Finance Minister replied that tbe German
Consul at Jerusalem is a Federal, not a Prussian
representative, and application for any information
must be made to the Chancellor of the North Ger-
man Confederation.

Bkkux. Feb. 26. The obligations of the new
treaty apply with reciprocity to Germans and
Americans, and all previous engagements between
the two countries iu repaid to extradition are re-
newed. The treaty is made to terminate at the
end of ten years.

Florence, Feb. 26 Some Italians, commenting
on the remarks alleged to have been made by Se-

ward in relaliou to Garibaldi, think the words
must have been incorrectly reported. They hope
the American Government has not been secretly
using Garibaldi as an agent for disseusion and
trust the Americans only desire the unity of Italy.

Prime Minister Louis Frederic Menabrea of
Italy, was an officer of engineers iu 1839. aud con--!
ducted, in this capacity, the erection of eartb-- j
works round the city of Novara. by meaus of which
tbe operations that culminated In the battle of
Mageunt were rendered feasible. Napoleon III
complimented him at that time as one of the ablest
engineers in Europe, and told him. in the presence
of bis whole stair, that trance and baruitna were
grt.atly indebted to htm Tor his ube service.

In th" of the Austrian Cabinet,
Voft Ueim.m eoase to be President of the

Council, but will retain the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

The Tifs.siAx Nkkdi-- Gin. The needle gun
definitely adopted by the Russian War Office is of
'he Prussian pattern, but the needle is somewhat
shorter and thicker, and the rapidity of the firing. , . , ,. . .. . r, nis saiu to oe snguuy lucreaseu. il ikiissiau ac-

counts are trustworthy, an ordinary soldier will
easily hre eight discharges in a minute, wtuic a
skilled hand has no difficulty in making fourteen.

The war between the Austrian concordatists and
rages with unabated fury. Beust

has thus far mannged the matter quite skillfully so
a i to augment his own popularity and tliut of the
Emperor. Thirty-thre- e thousand citizens of Vicu-
na, and fifteen hundred students ot tbe university
of the same city, have signed petitions ttgainst the
concordat. Professors known to be in favor of the
concordat are hissed and groaned as soon as they
make their appearance in tbe lecture rooms, and
the liberal professors are cheered and applauded.

Munich, the elysium of lager beer drinkers,
boasts at the present time of only twenty brewer-
ies Formerly there were between sixty and sev-
enty of them. Notwithstanding the enormous con-
sumption of lager beer in Munich, but few of the
brewers ia that city have accumulated large for-
tunes.

The last Fenian amusement is to fill letters with
explosive material and address them to persons
inimical to their cause. This was done iu L'ublin
lately, and a policeman was very badly mangled
by an 'explosion of one of them. The authorities
are probing the mutter. The 77m. states that
20.000 special constables are employed in London
to prevent the perpetration of these ou trapes, and
calls ou the provincial chics to take similar pre-
cautions.

SrsDAT IN El'RorE. The director of the police at
Cassel has just reminded'the inhabitants of the ex-

istence ot the laws which order the strict observ-
ance of the Sabbath, and which proscribe all work,
either iu shops or in the fields, sale or purchase,
remaining in e.. Arc. The warehouses are to
remain Closed, and where tlie windows are indi.-.- -

pensable to the lighting of the inu-rior- , no mer
chandise tnii.st be exhibited.

King Theodore's Minister of War is a German
named Lander, a native of the little city of Dessau,
in Anhalt, where he was formerly a journeyman
miller, living of an adventurous turn of mind, he
profited by the advice of Schimper. the well-know- n

African traveler, and emigrated in I6i7 to Ahys- -
fiiiii:i........ ........ li.- - .ni.-ie-fl - . tlie irie f lvini7

j--. Theo--
lore, and finally becam- - the Secretary and Minis-
ter of that dusky monarch.

In accordance with the new laws of the North
German Confederation, all candidates for first-clas- s

consulates emutules wisxi) will have to undergo a
rigorous examinatiou as to their fitness for such an
appointment.

A conspiracy ng.iinf the. human Government
has been discovered in the native regiments of the
Pontifical army. Six officers of artillery have
been arrested for high treason aud lodged in Fort
Sl Angelo. Tbey ure all from the Italian king-
dom.

An address of adhesion to the Pope, with 2.000.-00- 'J

signatures, has arrived from Spain, and the
Spanish Kmbassador has offered his Holiness u
legion of Siiaui.h volunteers. Cardinal Autouelli
expressed his appreciation of this tender support.
but said that the l'oiitiacal Govcrnuieut could not
accept it at tie preseut momenL

Prussia has'perauaded the North Germau Coiifed- -

entlion to abolish wholly tlie annoymg passport
system wtucn Das prevaueu iu tue petty priiicipau- -
ties heretofore.

London has thirty-tw- o licensed play houses,
whose combined seating capacity is 5'J.feC3. The
largtst seats 3.923 and the smallest 'MO.

A ntw literary and fashion journal is soon to
appetr in Paris every week, with an illuminated
title page, and printed on perfumed rose-colore- d

paper of the lim-s- t texture.
England has another barbarian war in prospect.

Lish(p Crother, of Sierra I'one went on a visita-
tion up the Nile, was taken prisouer, and. in the
course of effecting his release by force of anus, the
Vice Consul. Mr. Fell, was killed. Evidently the
Africans have no regard for prestige."

The wile of the Prussian Crown Prince is a very
goo 1 mother. Ou returning recently from a drive,

which her lUte son. Prince Henry, had accom-
panied her, she was met at the palace by a number

people, courteously bowing to her courtesies
which she gracefully returned, but which the young
Prince took no notice of. She touched his shoul-
der with the motherly reproot : Henry, you must
always be polite ; take off your little cap to these
good people."

It is said that the original edition of (lueen Vic-

toria's lately published journal, was discovered,
after passing through the binder's hands, to con-
tain a most gross und abominable error, probably
the work of the malice of a compositor. The whole
edition bad to be gone through wi:u. and the us

leaf taken out, before it passed into the
hauds. of the pubiic.

Go d continues to accumulate in the Bank of
Frame. Its coffers now contain the unprecedented
sum t t il Mfi.WM. This, too. notwithstanding the
large requirements of money to make up for a -

Clelit harvest by loreigM importations of wueat.
ite large armaments oi r.urope. ai.a me lears u.ey
occas on. nave paraiyzeu commerce to au esiem
never before witnessed.

luX IS. W. WOOD.
GALLON DKMIJOIIXS IJKST I'EAKL

BAUO,
1 Gallon t)en.ijuhns best Prrl Barley,

1 Gallon Iemij-.hn- s best Tapioca,
1 Gallon Demijohns Pure Wine Yinyar.

The packages are rery cunvenier.t for f.imily or ship use,
are all truh and new, ex R. W. Wood. Far salo by

ma im ' i. BAKTLtrrr H

A(Iiiiiiii-tralor- K rVotice.
TIIK MATTER OK THE ESTATE OFIN late Kojral iliKlmeas Victoria K. Kaahuio.nu. dnl.N nice is hereby given by the un Bole tflmmii-- t

rat or of the aoore named etate, l all unm in isr-sio- n

of any t4 the real property tlo sir (t to said estate, ty
l'ase or otherwise, and indebted therff..r, or may hereafter
become indebted to said estate for rent or otti-- T indebte-lness- ,

all paymenu mnt be made to the undi-ritn- who is
tolrltf au'horizel aud eniiowereI to receire and coll-T- t the

and receipt therrfor. All persons are forbidden in any
manner to trespass nwn, or in any wiae iu.ertre with, or ex-
ercise any control or mtugrnrat of said e title, or uur part or
parcel thereof. JNO. O. ls.i!INl5,

Sore Administrator of Estate of V. K. Kaalmmano.
Honolalu. M.rv h lo, IviS. 616 &a

SHIP allASTIal.S
XII OTHERS BOIMI Tt SEA AXO IX
watit of reaiiuiK njatter, can find a large supply of
J'ttts-trate- Pajrs. Magizine.t and Ilmjks,

Whitney's Itook Wtore.
Fit--- a cf ll.u-ira- ' Weekly. Leslie's and other illustrated papers,

f-- 6 ii months h.vk, on hand, and for sale cheap.

UHitrtisfaU-nts- .

JUST BECEIVED
FROM TUK

AMERICAN CLIPPER SHIP SYREN,
FROM BOSTON.

QUICK PASSAGE,
AND GOODS IS SPLENDID ORDER.

SALT WATER SOAP,gOIES
Boxes Chemical Otire Soap,

Kita No. 1 Mackerel,
Cases t mb Lard, ia Tius,

Quarter bbtt. Family Clear Pork,
Half bt. Family Clear Pork,

Kegs Kastern rried Apple.
lit bbla. Eastern Dried Apple.

Case Sage,
Cases Tomato Ketchup, Case, Summer Savory,

Gaaes Ginger, Cases Clores,
Cases Pipper Sauce Pints,

Cases Sausage Meat.
Cases BJ'k Pepper,

Cases Maaoo's Blacking, large size, .
Cafes Mason's Blacking, small size,

Casts Quahaags, t lb. tins.
Cases Quahaugs , 1 lb. tins.

FOR SALE IT THE LOWEST MARKET KITES,
AT

The Family Grocery and Feed Store.
By I. BART LETT.

STILL LATEK.
Arrived this Day,

PER nAWAlf .N B..RK R. W. WOOD,

FROM BREMEN. -

ASKS BEST ENGLISH 11E FRUITS,
Casea beat English Pickles,

fcaus Cbeese.
i i

Westphalia Sausage, in Tins.
Cases Sardines, half and quarter tins,

Caaea best French Chocolate, -

Layer Raisins, in hf. and qr. boxes.

FOR SALE
At the Family Grocery and Feed Store,

616 1m By 1. 11 A ItT LETT.

iv laayer Raisins.
TV HALF QUARTER BOXES. EX
At K. W. WOOD. For sale by I. BAkTLETT.

616 Ira Family Grocery and Feed Sxore.

REIV

C. BREWER Oc CO.
OFFER FOR SALE,

AT LOW PRICES !

THE BALANCE OF TIIE

CARGO OF SHIP SYREN,
FROM BOSTON.

COXSiSTiXQ OF

NAMELY

MOSKKAG UEI.MS,Differral Braada,
American Ticks,

Stark Mills Krown Drills,

Surk Mills A Broan Cottons,

Stark Mills B Brown Cottons,

Best Fine Family Bio. Cottons,

r Oxark Brown Cottons, j

White Sbeetiugs assorted qualities.

Blue Drillings,

Caaea Cotton Flannels,

lieary Burlapa,
White Cotton Thread,

Blue Cotton Thread

Faints.
I Cases Spirits Turpentine,

, i
Cases Benzine,

Cases best Furniture Tarnish,
Cafes bt-s- t Damar Varnish.

"Whalemen's Stores.
Prime Pork,

Assorted Meals,
Oil Snooks,

Casks best New Bedford bread,
Ilrmp Sail Duck,

Boat Boards.

ISairclivsire.
K?cs Nnila,

Cases Shovels,

Handled Axes.

Groceries.
Cases W. K. Lewis' Luliter,

Sausape Mvats,

Koast Beef.

Beef Snap,
Assorted Meats,

Salmon,

(ireen Peaa,

Ureen Corn,
Casr Pimento,

Cases Cassia,
Caes Clores,

Cases Cr. Tartar.
McMurray's Oysters,

King ford's Corn Siarcti.
Prestun A Merrill's Teast Pow.ler,

Ilarneu'a Extracts,
Table Salt.

I'ovrdcrcd ;iud Granulattd HO:lnn;

SI PKRIOB. ARTICLE, j

14 tb boxes Suit Water Snap,

Chemical Olive Loap,

Ban els Prime Pork,
Boxes Cod Ash.

Voodeii Ware, Arc.
Barrel tuui.

Cases Blacking,

Clicpplny Trays,
fclioe Itrushes,

Wood Wash Boards
Zinc Hash Boards,

Xests Market Basket.
Covered Oak Baskets.

Rolling Puis.
W rappine Paper, 11x15,

12x16, 14x18, 16x20, ISxSG.
Nests af Shipping Trunks,

Jute Twine,

Flax Twin, '

CoUon Twine,

Cases Clocks.

Card Matches.

THEEE 'OPEN CONCORD WAGONS.

Agricultural Implements.
Improred Cultivatm with wheels.

Cases Ox Eows. 1 In. and 2 in.
Hoe Handles,

Planters' Hoes 0, 1, 2.

Fairbanks' Platform Scales, Assorted Sizes.

Cases Charcoal Irons,
Flax Packing.

Cases Yellow Metal, Kegs Comp. Nails,
Anchors 50 tbs. to 1,000 ft,s. Chain Cables.

45 Tans Steamboat feat, Casks Cumberland Caal.
em im

pipping.

For Hilo and Ouoiaea, Hawaii

JStiSt Schooner .AnnieWill ran as a Kegalar Packet to tbe above perls. a?,
or Passage apply to

to WALKER a ALLK5,

For Hilo and Kanpaltnea, Hawaii

?t?ts Schooner --Active "
in ran aa a nrauiar racaes 10 u aDove porta, 1ttMim

U1AINA. For Freight or Passage anDi ta
WALK Ell A ALLES i

REGULAR PACKET
For Lahaina and Makee'g Landiag.

The Fine, Staunch Cl.pper

Schooner ICate X.eo
(.aaia, ataatcr.

Win ran regularly and panctaaliy on the abora nateAlight or paasage apply to the Master oo board, or la
69 to C. EREWE8. A Caagenu.

For Hana, Kanpo and Maliko

Sclir. IManuokaTvai
Wilt ran regularly. For freight or paasare La '

. . C. BREWEK a ci, agrua.

NOTICE..ygrs The Schr. ODD FELLOW!
Ia rexularty laid oa as a packet

BETWEEN" HONOLULU AND HlLoiFor Freight or Paasage apply to
CO' ly C11CXQ nOOXCaL.lgeat,.

jeAgt THE FINE
Schooner lailiu, :

Will Sib RrsnlarlT ts Dana, Maol, teitUir' Xolokal rfaUBallv.
For freight or passage, apply to the CapUie oa board, ar

F. S. PRATT, at thetvffica ot (Sit! 6n) u A-- WILUAlii

ESK THE
?&3? Schooner Owana, -

Mill plj as a foatrr tt Tarts ta KmIai, Oahi.
. For freight apply to the Captain on board, or to F. a, PRATT

at the office ol 07 to C.A VLLL1AU5.

SCHOONER

jVI a 1 o 1
EATIIBLN, Master,

Will ran rrgilarlv hftweea this Xrt aid Ktia
aid kaa.

For Freiclit or Passage, aip!y ta the Cai'-ai-o ea board or laF. FtlATT at tbe office of (iia) C. A. WILUAai

SCIIOOXER I
"

'.

Kona Packet,
L. MARCUAST, Master.

Will Baa Ergalarly Wtwrea this Part aai Kata
. aad kaa.

For rrncbt or pasaace apply ta the Captain on Hoard, ar ta yi
S. FKATTat :he office of M 6a C. A. WILLIAM. "

FOR HAKALFI AND MOLOAA, KAVAt.'

Tlie Scliooncr Ycttc,
A. JOB NOX. Master.

Will run as a rrrnlar packet to tbe above ports. Far height
or passape, apply to tbe Captain on board, or to

64X1 m A. W HITR. Amit

Best Portland Cement...
a 0::::::::::::::::::n:::::::::::::::::::nQ
B :j FO.R';SAIiE-,"s2-

,

a : It lladerate Prices, jr : .

o THEOD. C. HEUCK, Q"3 CORNER OF

a Fort and Merchant Streets B
ta 607 - " JANUARY, 1868. . Sra a
SO OP

,T IX t Xal O O O i "V o 1
PER COMET.

ALIFORNi-VOATS- , ;

. - -CaUfomia Bran, -
tf1

Oohlen Gate Family Floor, qr sacks.
Gobies Gale Baker's Extra Floor, hf sacks

Asst. Flavoring Extracts,
New California Onions, -

New California Hams,
New Paciac CodSsh, - " " T"' ;.

Wew CaHlornia Smoked B.-e- - ; -- '
Boxes Teruiicelli, .

Boxes Maocaroai,
For sale low at . . . . w

II. R. MclNTVUK A-- BR0.
N. B. Goods delivered to all prts of the city free of charge,

- 617 4t .

Administrator's Sale.,, ,"f
or

IFaL o a 1 S3 state,
In Koran, Island of Hawaii.

KY VIKTCK OF AN OKIJEfS. OP ...TIIE .
Court of tbe Hawaiian Istands.

WILL BE SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION
In front of tat Court House, Uonolnla,

On "Wednesday, the 15th day ofApril, 1868,
At 12 o'clock noon, . . . w7

Til': FOLLOWING UE.1L E!ffATE !
,

IS K0NA, ISLAND Or HAWAII,
Belonaing to the Estate of Preston Cnmminjrs, deceased.'

Al! that porti.i of tbe T WO LANDS OF WAIPCN ALLA ANB
K1LOA, raauka of tne appr Uuvenuuent Road, consisting of
about niree Ilnndred awl Fllty Acres. a portion the
land deHrrilMrl in Itoyal Patent No. 867. cranted to PresM
Cntnuiinira. This UimI !j .ins the Laul of KeaUkekoa. wtJI
suiteil for yrzmc purposes, ami tl.e lower iiortioa is (rood po-

tato laud. The upper p rtioo is well waail.ihe whole "oral-- ,

ing a desirable inveauneut. F.w further pirticutors apply ta t 1

J. W. Al'illN. Admiiiistratiw
C17 4t Of the fcotatc 'A Pretton Cnmsainf.

JUST RECEIVED!.
BY EXPRESS

FROM NEW YORK!
Per Comet and Steamer Idaho.

IIEK LIKE AXD MIXE.BTKATIIRIXA. --

Gail linmilt-.ir- s Wool Gathering,
Wliitiier's Tent ou tl:e Beach, plain arwl gilt,
W hittier's Snow Bound, plain anil tfill,
Artemus Ward iit Lonluu,
Queen Victoria's Menw-ir- s of the Prince C'.I'nif. Afi5it'i Travels in Brazil aul tiie Aojatou.
I'u Chaiilu'a irquaturial Africa. '
liu Chaillu's Asliango Iwind,
Prayers Irom Plymouth Pulpit.
Kkkos from Keutock. I.y Nasl.y,
fwinpinfr Round the Cirkte, by Nashy,
llmtory of thj Atlantic Teleyraph.
Miss Mnhlbacb's Ilistoricul Novels, cvinplete sets, in doth

binding and 1 a per.
Tl.e Caxtous. by Bulwer,
From My to IwchsNt,
lr. Wyoyard. Ward. Ly lolme lye,

B. nch and Bar, the wit. humor aod anecdotes of the Bar,
Adveiitures of Daniel Kilia,
ClirisKracy, or Kss iys on the Cnint; KinJotn of Cbrisl
Las4 i'lir.Miicle of Har-e- t, by TrHoie,
ltos Brown's Land of Thor,
P.reatliinfrs of a IWt er I j.v.
1 et Carryle's Frederick the Great. 6 rols. complete,
Mias Leslie's Cook lt..k, new ediuott,
Miss Beecher's 'o.k lUa.k,
Mtrade's t'ulture of the Urape,
Tennyson's Poems, complete,
I.ngft-lluw'- s Dai.U-- , three vols, oanpli'te, gilL

of Madame Racan.ier.
Tyler's Theohy the Greek Porta.
Gardening to Profit, by r lleinlerson,
Maiia, a novel, by Oui.U,
lien. Mnaeby antl his Men,
Mx Tluudrol a Year, a wife's efforts at low living.
Ilepworth Pixon'. New America.
How to make money, and how to keep it.
Annua t ?cieutific Discovery, latest issue.
The Red Line Tennyson. "
Songs for cocial and Pnhtic Worship,
Cruise of the Pirate bhenandoah,
l"nder Two Flans, by Ouida,
Knmnnce of the Repaldic,
The PainUrs' tiuidt-- ,

Manual of Kntih Literature,
Parton's Famous Men of Modern Times,
The Rich Uusliand.
Felton's Ancient and Modern Greece, 3 vols.
Harwell's Pocket jitcineer'a Buuk, new edition.
Wood's Physical Kit-rcw- s,

Wood's liotanr, a new and fail edition.
Mace's Fairy
Reading without Tears, 1st and 2d pa-t- s.

Jrweti's Olleralorirs Frxuch Grammar,
New Carmina Sacra,
Called to Account.
Bulwer's Last of the Sarona,
Randolph Gordon, by Ouida,
South Songs,
The Ingoidsl.y Legends, 3 rols.
tMd Fellows' Tex; Book, new eilition,
Maaonic Manual, tuck, gilt.
Pocket Dictionary, tuck, gilt,
Wilson's IViuiers, 1st, ad aud 3d Reader?,
The Silver Lute.
The Guardian Anpel,
Birds of Prey Prue and I,
Victor liugo's Toilers of the Sea.

1ND 1 VARIETY OF THE LATEST SOVELS.

FOB SALE CHEAP Bt'
,616 1m ' - ' It. M. WHITNEY,
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